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City, 
Civil 

County 
Defense 

May Hire 
Director 

Up 'n Cominfj 
-<";1Jlday and \londaY,an

nual I.abor Da) golf tourna
ment at \\ a \ n (' (auntr) 
( lub. 

City offlcLaIR in Wayne ma) 
f>OOn be wOrking wltll the ('Ot.U1t) 
<'Gmmissioners In' an attempt to 
rind somebody to tall(' I1rI the job 
as ('Otmty civil defense dlrf'ctor. 

The dt.~ council decided Tue"
da.), night to have Its newest 
memher. Anton \'ettl('rda, m(>(>1 
with the C()lmt) ('ommis!;ir:m(>n; 
to decide what ~teps the ('Ountl 

and <"It) "llould take In rlndln~ 
a qua lifled per!;on ror the job. 

The decision was made arter 
Vern Falrdi!ld. absistant civil 
<letense director I told the coun
en that the pre <;ent director, 
Doo Weible, Is going to re<;ign. 
Weible Is re..,lgnlng, according 
tq FaIrchild, h(>('aus(' he has 
been lila ph· to keep up w!th thl' 
large amount of J'XlfX'r wlJrK in
volved in the iob and }x-C'aus{' 
In any d[sa~ter h[e; job :.1<' d~·ll 

defense director would probably 
coofllc! with Ill.<. ioh a ... (·(jLm!' 
ShNlrr. 

(oundlman ,\!.an \\ lttlg, fol-

Hahn High Grad 
Assistant Prof 
At Denison U. 

101m n. J\(' ....... I('r .... onqf \fr.and 
Mr". Yah' 1<. h('ss\f'r of \\,lln(', 
11,"1.. ... tx>('n appoml('d as ... Ic;I.ant Pi("

fe<;; .... or tn til(' d('partment of 
m(xj('m languagp ... at Il['nic;()n '·ni
v('rsity in (;1·'1I1V;I1[·, (lliio. II{' 
wi!! t('ach (~rm:ln. 

\ P,Taduatpof Ibhn Illgh.'->("hooJ, 
Ke~~I('r ('arnl'd ,hi~ tXl(·Il('lor of 
alis dpgJ·('(' ;It ()hin \\(' ... I('I<1n 
tlniv('J" .... it}. In l"%J-f;4 11(' tll.u::ht 
at ~lIt h Furl id- L\ ndJmrs( ( it I 
Schm\<; and took{'~)lJrsC'"at \\C'st
com UC'''Pf\P (Inivprsih. 11(, ,(, 
c('ivf'd hi" ml.."tpr' ... ddJ.,'Tco(' from 
tiLC' llnivpr,,[t\ or "1"('\"";1<;, \\"h('I"(' 
h(' w:ls a tco<tehing 'h~blanl. In 
t9fiS-fir, he aU('nd('Cl till' I.u(h~ig

\In.i mil ian " ('niv('rsiLal in \!u
n;dl, (;erman.l. 11(, i<; <;chedulC'd 
to I·(·l"t'iv(' IIi. ... dol"!oratl'lhis ,('al 
fromlhp Ilnin'r .... ;t.1 (If r('>.::I ..... II(· 
is a m('mll{'l" of J'd J)('ltl ·l1l('ta 
~()dal frat('nlit., dnd J)plta Phi 
\Ipha, 1'; \tll Fpsilcm, h.Lppa 
11(,lta l'i, l'<.Ippa \I111:p ... ilnnand 
1~1.mlxfa ){'Ita l":lmbda honorar\ 
t"ratC'rniti('.~, 

----------------
lowing a sUS{ge ... tlon by r airttliid 
that the dh begin putting in $500 
a ,ear to <;uppori the program In 
the ("()1m!.), noted that the cltj 
<;hnuld tn tn wnrk nut v)m(' plan 
with thc ("nlmt, ("ommlso,loner<; '>0 
a <>al.ar\ed ppr ... on could tl(> hired 
for ttl(' iob, 

I alrchl!d tnld thl' ("(lime II that 
"'('y(>ral (·olmtip ... :tern<;<; th(' '>t.at£' 
Iia v (' Idn·d wom('n to o,('rv(' a!> 
("ount.' civil dl'fpo<;(' dlrertors. 
fhls hao, worked oot quite well, 

according to I alrchlld. 
(ouncil alc;o decided to begin 

bUrnIng'" combustible g-ari.llge at 
the nf'''' landfIll <'Ite noriheast 
(If tovm, ·111(' city had stopped 
IJIlrnlnlZ fl)[lowlng an inspection 
b\ the <;vlle but dpclded to re
<;tJmp It /x>(':iII"'C of thC' probl('rns 
(·n'at('d b\ not burning. \ 1('t1('r 
will be sent In th(' stall' ('xplain
inv thf' dpc\<;;on, 

\prn 'x)l\d7, slreet<; ("ommis
... iOfH'r, told tlie CfHm(";1 that he 
IH .... lri('d 10 find nut wIn thC' statC' 
l~l'" flot ("ompl('\-r-d the job of 
m:lrking tlif' lam'" ilt the' intt'f
<;('e(ion of .'>('y('nth and :\tain. The 
.... Lat(' told him that the material 
for tli{' lant·s has been ordered 
bllt lia!> not arrived, l·llOtlRh has 
tX'pn or·d(·red for till' (TOC;S walks. 
~raffic lam'" and ,direction ar
n)\.\~, II(' told til(' ·council. The 
<;tatl' Ita ... ;I ... ked him not 10 paint 
lin(· ... Ilj arnm" at Ihe intC'r-

Profit Opportunities 
(attlt, f(,l'ding profit Oflportlmi

ti('" \'iill lx' (.1ls("\l .... ~t'd by !la.\ 
....,wiI7(·r of ~oi{)u"\ ( it.\ at tile '\orth
east \('bra~ka l.iv(''it()(·k I·('('ders 
olrtlmh m('C'ting ""('pt. 1:) at l.au-
1"('1. 

\wil7('r \\i[1 not onl.\ give hi~ 
oninion of til£' ~hort time f('('d
ing po" ... ibilitiC'!> but he prOP05('S 
• Ul improv('d markt'ting ~.\!:oiem 

t() incr(","(' {"('('d('!" profits b.1 
j..;rp<lll'r ITLlrhpt compC'tition, 

Ill(' m('('( ing ,\ i!1 follow a din
ner al the \\ agon \\ lwei Steah 
1!<l!IV', ·'-,toehm('ll will (ort'ca<;t 
mlrket pricl'''' ror a .'par ahead 
;Uld winne'l· ... of la .... 1 .Ica]·'<; m:lr
he! (or('(":I::.t contest will be 
awarded priH' .... 

-TuC'sdal. (·ount\ ("om
mis.<;ion('r~ ffil'C't, all dal, 

-Tuc<.,dal, rlrq d . ..I) of 
(Ia.,<;es for \\I~~'ne ( it.1 

""'c hoo I <; and ..... t. \L1n 'c; 

( atltolh ~ liol)l, 

Alters Meetinq Dote 
1n(' \\ayne publk tihrar\ board 

ha<; changed the day or 11.<; re
gular monthl.~ meetlng<;, The 
board will now be meeting- even 
fir ... t \\('dnesda\ of each month. 

Police Blotter 
Includes Three 
Auto Accidents 

111r('(' auto <iccid(,llh, lan·en) 
and a nlJi"p complaint ",pre writ
ten up b.\ \\ a., 0(' pili in' offic(,rs 
during- the pa<,t "'ech, 

(~fi("('r<; w{'rp called to in\"c.~
tigate an accident in the .'jon 
bloch on llilkre ... t Iload I rid .. n 
"'hen a 1:)(;9 (oug-ar, driven b.1 
jluane I . "hpll \\-dC; i.6eking from 
,I dri\('wa.1 and struck a parked 
19f;).; \1ereun ()\\l1ed bl (o('org(' 
\l.a)...'l1u .... on. 

inotll('r ac( idl'nt (}("I·urrt'9 [l·ri
dal at the I,il' jJlIffer )"E.'rking 
lot wtl('ll a 1%1 (Jld~, driv{'n 
b.\ l..mn \\. (,lmderson, <;tarted 
to back out of a rurking stall. 
lIe' forgot to clos{' the right 
front door, ae('ording to police. 
In <,0 doing, thC' c:lr ... tl·\)t"h a 
jXirke'd.J...\HiS J"ord O\\lLPU 1)\ I)('an 
or .Jc;;)ld \1cyer. 

()fficel'~ werc notified that J 

hub cap liad OCl'll t;tken from a 
("ar at the Conoc() stalio.1 j·ridal, 
('hl'.1 also rpcej\"cd ;1 complaint 

of ml"oI'C~ cle noi ... t' in tilt' ;nn 
blo{·k on \pbra~ka "'tre('!.. 

"IHldil.1 a bie.1 cit' wa~ rC'ported 
stolen rrom tilt' rC'~id('n('p at ~)::o 

\\.1lnut. rhe bike wa<; located 
In polic(' in \ik('n ) >'..1 rh , 

!lolx'Ii ( . .!C'ffl-('\ \\iI~ .'oOlrth
i:mHld in the .10n bloch 0i1 \1ain 
Strect \tondu, in a 19l1l (he',
rolet pickup ~I\('n he pulled too 

See ACCIDENTS, pag1· \11 

TOUR GROUP. TOUring ,h. Herald building Monday afternoon 
were, from left to right, (back row) Tim Wright of 51. loul., Mo.; 

~~:y:o~r~~~t~~~; ~ir:~~' r':;~· :~!~::yP~·r~~:~ft ".r,!:n L~:~c~:~'m·.nn~ 
The- tovr inclvde-d -a .demonstration of the Her.ld's jvstowritin'jl 
e-qvlpme-nt and large camera ule-d i" oH,et prln.ting. 

Postmaster 
Too m:\n.1 If'\.t('r .... incorrpctlj 

addrp<;s('d arp ('nding up in the 
dead Icttpr filp at the Wayne 
po<;t of riC(, :md I'ostmastpr Don 
\\ ight man i'i a~king for help from 
tll{' [)Osl.<d pa·tr()n~ in order to 
halt the Irend. 

\\ ightman <;a.\ <; thai rrnil for 
deliv·{'n through a ('jh carrier 
po'>l ofrjc(' mu~t [ncltxlC' in the 
lddrC' ...... the name imd the street 
nllmb('r. thp po"t office box, gen
t'ral d{·llwl".\ de!>ignation Or {h(' 
ruraL route spedflcatioo, [f the 
mail dop'>n't ine ludp this informa
tion there i.<. a .l;ood ('hanee it 
will nev('r bl' de1iverpd. Wight
man point<; ou1. 

"\ttil add!"e~~pd ~imph to.iane 
"mith in \\a.\ne hasagoodehance 
(0 IX' rt'lurnpd for better ad
drp ... ~ - if a return address i~ 

<;h(Hvll in thp uppcr left hand 
('oj'ner," \\ightmm says. "If 
thf'n.· i~ nu rl'lum add;ess on 
thp mail it wi!! likely end up 

Asks Help 
in th(' dead leit('r office." 

Scv('ral n('w el('rk!> are no", 
distributing. the mail in th(' \\ayne 
post offiee and the.\ ("an't·!J(' 
expected to kno ........ ltl'rt' (,V(>in 

j"lltron li\,(,<;, \\ igtrt m n st n'<;~('d 
\\ightman .... a id the situation 

('ould get WOl"<;(' tllis fall when 
rrHn~ nt'w people mo\"(' into \\"a,n(' 
at the ~ginning of the ('oll~'g(' 
s(,hool year. Hc emphasl7ed that 
t-{'~id{'nts v.ho are' rpnting quar
tL'rs to stud('nts should use a 
piece of adhesive' talX' with the 
name or name' .... of the studC'nts 
on the m'Jil box.~houldth('rent('r 
movp, he noted, lx' surp to get 
a ehangl' of addl·l'''!> card from 
the carri{'r and have till' r('ntl'r 
fill it ou1. 

Closing labor Day 

Over 200 at NE Station Field Day 

The \\ayne Post Office will be 
(' lose<:! a I I da.\ I\1onday .in ob
servance of Labor Da.\. accord 
ing 10 Postmaster Don \\ ight 
man. 

Olen' wi11 Ix> no windo .... serv 
ice, cit~ carrier servicpor rural 
rotrte sC'rvicp, \\ ightman <;'1.id. 
Mail wi11 be di.<,\.ributed 10 the 
box ."cction and the dispatch of 
mail will bp on til(> "unda\" sched-

("a I \\ard, sllpt.'I"intt'ndenl ()f 
ttw I n i \" e r <; i t I of \eb!"a.<;I~ 
~()rthf'ast ."tation (>;1<;1 of (·on
cord. C'xpressl'd nlp;!"llrt' at tile 
numlx'r of J.rea farmt'!· .... am\ busi
n""" ... m('n who turned Dirt for the 
,lJlnll.al field )'IIC'~(LI \, 

)U~t over p('opit' tooh pat"! 
in till' h'l.lidpd tours during the 
annual affair, canccOed last ,Nl 

bec<lll.'oe of thC' drouth c[)ndition~ 
in not1heast \pbra~l<a. 

\Iso ('\pr('ssing pleasure ()\"C't 
th(' rl'spoo'ie during the field da.1 
was H, \\, h[£'is, as!>oci.att' di
n:>C'tor of the \('brash.a \gTic·lli
ttlral F:o..pc'riml'nt "tation, llelold 
the group during a shoL1 \..a 110, at 
noon that tll£' \ortlt['a~t St,ltion 
is \"er~ successful and is eH'n 
making otll('r st..tions aeros.'o th{' 
state en\ ious becdu~e of the g1·pat 
local support given it b.\ the farm
ers, businessmen ~md organiza
tions in this part of th\.' stat{', 

The loea I support is large!~ 
responsible for tli£' e\isten('e of 

Temperatures hovering in the 
mid-eighties 
plaints of terrible hot 
"V€8ther." The summer tll('rmo
meter did get up to S5 degrees 
iq \\ayne on \1onda.', but other
wise has sta \ ed in the low 
eighties, IIumidit.1 Ius teen high 
dw-ing the past seven da\"s but 
there has been no predplt.ltion 
recorded. 

Temperatures for the pa st 
week: 
DATE: III 1.0 
Aug. 20 84 66 
Aug, 21 84 62 
Aug. 22 ~8 60 
Aug. 23 82 60 
Aug. 24 82 56 
Aug. 25 86 58 
Aug. 26 84 60 

The extended forecast from the 
q. S. Weather Bureau at ~orfolk 
tfu-.uugh Saturdaj calls for 
temperatures from near normal 
t9 five degrees aoove normal. 
Normal high is 85 degrees; nor
mal minimums, around 60 de
gl;ees. 

Courthouse Closed 
Cfnces in the Wayne Co~rty 

~ouse will be closed Moo
day In observance of 400r Day, 
,a~cordtng to Norris Weible, 
e~k. Thedriver'slieensemam
lI!.ers will nat be available mtn 
Sept. B. 

[la' <;t~iI ion and till' .... t.at ion i~ 

,L!Jle til Llrn OJ1 mucli of its 
worh I)('("<\u~l! of ("ontinlling "up
pm-t, li(' said. lit, urgC'd tlll'f.lrm
('I·S and b)!sinp~~m(>n to cllntintl{' 
!-:i\ ing till' ~t<1t ion the <;tnmg S>lIP

porI ~Il it \\ ill be able to "or\-.. 
on til(' pr()blem~ afft'cting tlil' 
arp<l farlTll'r", 

rile tx'opll' \\lio tUl"!ll'd out fOI" 

11iC' fipld da, \\('rt' taken on tours 
of almost all field:.. of r('~('ardt 

tlte rt'.'otdt!> of u ... ing rlifft'rent 
herbicide tl"t'atm('n(<; tn ("ontrol 
wl't'ds in so, bean~ .tnd eorn, of 

\~ ind
breah~. minimllnl and 
steep baeh."lope tl'ITac·CS. rllC' 
recent [I completed <;11 inl' housing 
LHlih at the station :d~o wpr(' 

County Group Meets 
l'IlC 11i\on (Olmt\ r armers 

111 ion grollp \\ i I I meet 'xlturda.\ 
nighl, "('pt. fl, at pight o'cloc" 
in tilt, clul) room :It \ l!en, Fvcf\
one interl'sted in Ih(' gTowth a' 
U'e organi7ation j<; invited to 
attend tlit, meeling, Thosecomin.l; 
to thc mt'pt ing .<;hould bring sand
\\iclie~ clnd cake for tnc ILII1ch 
following. 

FARMERS FROM NORTHEAST NEBRASKA 
turned out Tve-sday for the annual fi.ld day at 
the Northeast Station near Concord and heard 
R. W. Kleis, associate director of the Nebraska 

Agricultural ElI:periment Station, give • short 
talk during the noon break. OYer 200 people went 
on the qvide-d tovrs during the day. 

ASC Elections Coming Nearly 40 People at 
Farmers in Wayne County will 

very soon be electing by mail 
the people they want to repre
sent them as Agricuhural sta
bilization and Conservation com
mmfty committeemen. 

Jom H. Mohr, chairman of 
the Wa.vne County AS(" commit
tee, said this week that ballots 
will be mailed to all known eli
gible farm voters in the county. 
The I:o.llots should be mailed or 
taken to the courrty ASC office 
00 or before Sept. 15, Mohr 
ncted. The I:o.Hats will be open_ 
ed and COI .. ted 011 SeIJI_ 16 at 
a meeting open to the public. 

Chairman Mohr said that any 
J)el'sm with a farm interest-as 
an owner, operator or tenant-

is probablj eligible to vote in 
Dixon Sewer Meeting 

the election. If a farmer does Thirt .... ~ight people in Dixon 
not receive a oollot he should turned out for a town hall meet-
call the Wa.:-ne Count}· ASC office in.g ~fonda)" night to discuss the 
to find out if he is eligible tc possibility of the town's installing 
vote., He can then request a a sanitation sewer system.. 
tallot if he is eligible. Mayor John Young said there 

To aid the county ASC corn- were 26 people in favor and 12 
mittee in the administration of people against investigating the 
farm programs, the COlmty is idea. 
divided into 13 agricuhural com- Young said he and the rest of 
mll1tties, Farm votes in each the town board were very happy 
area will elect three commtmi- - with the large turnout. "We will 
ty committeemen and two al- go ahead with study of the pas-
ternates. sibUity of installing the sewer," 

C ha ir rna n Mohr reminded Young noted. 
farmers that ballots must be re- Attending the meeting was 
ceived In the county ASC office Keith Kasselder, manager err !be 
at or before Sept. 15. See SEW·e R, page 10 

ule. . 

'Shucks, No Rain' 
Wa.\nc "cout rroop 1;-~ had 

dn LII1l!~ual c\j)crience ona('amp
om Ia~t \\el'kend. \1) rain. 

\105>1. of the troop's eamping 
Vl'ntures in rec('nt ,ear!> have 
enC""ountered ra in or ~no\\ or 
mis("ellanl'ou~ other wrather
to the point that the scouts were 
about to hire out as rain-maker .... 
\·nfortunatel.\, the rain didn't ap
pear thi., time, when all of north
ea~t \(,braska would have wel-
corned it, 

The troop's campout was in the 
Devil's '\e st on the south ~hore 
of I..('wis and ("lark lake •. \t
tending were 10 bol s, .'x'out
mabier Paul lIanb, \ssistant 
~outmaster I10b Barr and Insti
tutit ionaI nepresentative Dav! 
Husse11. 

\nother caml-'Out to the same 
place is scheduled '>eptember F,....;. 

Lawmen To 
Have State 
Fair Booth 

Q,e of the displa~ 5 at the State 
Fair in Lincoln, which opens 
tomorrow (Friday), will exhibit 
various firearms and other items 
of equipment assembled by law 
enforcement officers throughout 
\"ebraska. The display is being 
sponsored by the Police <Xficers 
Association of ;-';ebras~ of which 
Police Chief Vern Fairchild. 
Wayne, is president. 

Fairchild said he and ((fleer 
Penlerick would be helping with 
the booth 00 !\tonday. The air
conditioned tent cootainhlg t"he 
exhibit will be located just in
side the south gate at the south
west cOmer of the State Game 
Commission's .building. accord
hlg to the police chief. 

Besides a gun display. badge 
col~ion and fUm showbtgs. var
ious pamphlets will be aVl\llable 
with titles such as "What Do 
You Mean You"re NotA Victim?". 
''Thelr Future Goes !land In !land 
With Yours," "A B C's at. Baby 
Sitting," and "An o..,ce d Pr<>
_ Could be Worth a LIre:' 

Chief Fairchild said the Fed
eral Bureau err Investlgatlm will 
be JIlI"Ilclpltlng In !be State FaIr 
booth_ 

l'ubiL~hl'J I!: , H~ . M'mdil~· and Thunda~ itt 
114 Main "a)ILf'. Srbruaka 68187 , 

City School Officials, took 
~,~~..1.~E9 Students Tuesday 

w!l1 begin d.1.ss('!o TlK'S(j.ll" for 
thc 19f,9-;O 5('hool \ear [n tilt' 
\\a)nc and (arroll .,('\loo[S, an 
in<'rt'.as(> of n('al"l.' ~)!l f;tudl'nth 
O\"l'r~.I,ll!-lenrolll'dlast'(,ilr. 

"uDC'r\i;ltendl'nt I rands l!aun 
noted that this .\l.'"ar ttl(> !itlldl'nts 
In Ih(l \\a.,n(' Mlddll' ·'x'hool vdll 
nbt haw to make tht' dall\ trek 
(0 tht' \\ ('st Flcmentan .~hool 
at noon ror Ihe hot I~ch pro
KTam. \\ork was done this sum
mer In llie ~lIddle School audi
torium and the hOt hlwh(ls can 
now b(' !I(lfvt'd th(lr(>, he ~(d. 

Lunc\w!; will Ix' transpor1(1d from 
th£' ('Iementan !'I('hool at noon. 

,\Iso new to tlil' school sys(('m 
this -,(Oar will be s(>v('n teach('rs: 
l.arr) \kC lure in high school 
biolog), Darn-I Hahn if! high 
s{:hool chem!str~ and matli, i\(>.. 
nita l)a.' in ~1iddi(l ~hool mURk, 
Jacquelin F\>ters in \lIddle .'x'hoot 
hOmemaking, Carol F-"JjmWlds In 
W (' S 1 Elt'mentar.\ third ~ade, 
FlI7alX'th Harcla.\ In (arroll kin
dermtrten and "ihlrh"\ Iklmer tn 
Carroll third a-nd fOUrrili gradC'. 
!'I1rs. \)ol\ is not actualh a n(lv. 
teacher to th(l s.\ st('m <;In<'(1 sll£" 
has t.alu;-hl hpl'e /x>fore'. 

'111e.'>(1 s('wn traellt'rs will join 
fi~ other tcacllers and sill admln
istrator<; brInglng tn ;:) thc total 
numlX'r of Ipaeh£'n and admln
;stratOl'<;. I·our administrators 
and 21l t('ach('rs ai-£' rpsponslbl£" 
for th(' high school. OI1e admin-

Grazing Restrictions 
Will Be Lifted Soon 

T. P, Hoberts, manager of th(> 
Agricultural StahiIl7..at!on and 
Conservation offic(' In WaVTlt' an
nOUl1('ed this week that gr;z\ng on 
diverted acres 1mder the 191)9 
Wheat and Feed (;r-tlin Program 
will start .~pt. I. 

lie emphasl7t'd that no har
v('sl ing of lia \ or s£'cd of aO\ 
kind from th{~ acreages is IX';
mitted. 

H('~trictlons on grazing ar(' 
in effc('t from '\pri1 1 through 
Aug. 31 each year. 

Istrator and :!3 t('Cl<'hcrs ror the 
M~<\1l' School and; ooe lldmln
lliti'iltor and 20 teadlcrs for It .. 
\\a~n(' nnd (arrol\ ('1(lml'nlD.r~ 
sdlools. 

r(>.Ucht'rs In til(' sellOol S'!'it('m 
tills .'l'ar bc~o..ln wodo;hop,,·tod'lI 
CIlHu !>dll.'). \\ orkshop8 will t~ 
h("ld agaln I"rld.1..\. \:0 a<'tlvitwl> 
arc 8l"'heduled for· labor Da). 

Sc twol will offldal1y opt'n 

local, Area Students 

Help NU Set Record 
Two young poop\(' from \\a.\'ne 

and s eve n area people wer{' 
among the shxil'nts whograduatt'd 
from tttl' t nivl'rsih of "\('braflNt 
Frida.\" at Ille dos('· of lIFi s(I('oud 
summ('r st'!u;\on. Tt.> students 
help prodll('(1 a record numbt>r of 
n(lw alumnl---durinR the acnd('mk 
.ve.ar. 

H(leeh·lng de,:n-{"es rrom Waynp 
werp r:rk \tanlt,~, a oo('h('lor 
of sci('nce degn'c, and 1'.'an·(,\ loOu 
del"r('('se (o\.aw('h('i~,·or 
mURk In (ldueatlon degree, 

Derwin ilariman or \\akeflcld 
and Holx>ri Ilt"ckathom of Pender 
r('c('\v('d mafi.l£or or education de
gTC'('f>. Fa r n I n R i.llch('lor or 
s e I (I n (. e in C'du("at Ion dl'gn.'(.'h 
wer(' Harl:nra i arran of Winfllde, 
\aldent' Darling or P(lnd('r and 
·\lIce D1lIOh and Hkhard IbnHl'n, 
both or St..lnton. \'andl(> Phillip", 
also of Stan(an, (larned a ('('rtlfl
cate of liJX>flallzation In ('duca
tlon admlnlstrat Ion and super
vision. 

The 4 .... 3 deR"re-('s awarded b,) 
the Imivt'rslt.\" Inrormally al thE' 
end of thIs five and one-halfwe<'"k 
period brought to 3,504 the total 
numlx>r of degreefi,awarded Inth{' 
plSt .'r"(lar. 

I\!though there was no rormal 
('omm('nepment c('rt'moo\ at the 
cnd of Ihls t('fm, graduatl'f> in 
·\ugust arC' invited 10 take ~ri 
in tllt' mld-wlnl('r {'ommencl'
ment twld In Janl.2r~ followlng 
the cl08e of the rtrst se~stcr. 

"~I)("IWlil) morning ·nt 8:50, HUIe. 
will rmlw thnlr roguiar rll'l nat 
da} o.nd hot lun('ht-'ll will be. 
wned, nc('ordlnH 10 Suporln .. 
I('nd"nt I b "1, 

1I;l(In s.ald that nIl tDrt"ntli with 
ehlldr('n who will i.l(' dding buN. 
tllIfi ~oar Mhouht r('<'ol\!.o II bu. 
rOld(' 8ch('(ful(, (rom him tx>torC' 
F«'hool (1)(.'n8. lie.> &ned nut tbtl 
btIAt"S will looyo \\'a.ynont vnr'oUI 
I 1Rlt'5 , boglnnlnR at 7:~O l1.m. 
Hus(lH will stnrt lonYlnA' ('urall 
dally Ilt ,:15 In th(' morn'hI(, 
Two bus(ltl will b(o milking thr 
dally run rrom ('arroll thlaY6llr, 
an Incr(las(' ov('r th(l on(l of \ailt 
voor. _ 

"n"l(' board 0( ('duration ('.Orller 
tf1\s ),('o.1r dN'IdNt to Inrrcnllo the 
('o~t .0( the.' Hollool h,u'll rrom 40 

_centll to 45 c('nh per mooi. Ih1m 
noted that parentA can pul'chaH 
Mv(' t\C'lwtll at once Cur 0111) 52, 
a fl3vings at 25 conb, 

Ilnun also noted that any ram-
1ll(,11 who qtnllty mdor rt>dcral 
minimum in('OIll" guidelineH can 
Sl'e' SCHOOL, pUj,(1' 10 

Catholic School 
Opens Tuesday 

Sf. \tarj'H t atholk School In 
\\ayn(' wIll Ix>l{in Tucs&y with 
daBs(ls HLarlin.: a't 9 a,m., RC
cordlng to Sister Scholn81.lca 
Be<lh, prtnclJlli. She.> reports that 

~ IIchool will 00 dlRmlRfiCd at noon 
00 the fiT/it day. 

Slste." Scholastica, whoteacho8 
gj-adeH n~ and ,,1)(, !Wld St. 
M-.ry's Sc 001 would havo ClaSB

es for Kl'a e8 ooe thrOugh sU: 
this year . 

Other 'Ht.aff memtiCors ar(' S18~ 
t('r Marl(' Bell, inHtructor ror 
wades 011(' and two; MrH. I.eM
belle Collin!! who wlllte3chgrad
es th)'(>(' a·nd four, nnd Ilenr} 
Overm, who Iii In charI«!' ~ 
physical education for grades 
three throUih six. 

GRANO CHAMPION STEER at the annual 4~H 
Show-Sale in Laurel Tuesday was shown by Nancy 
Chapman, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Jereld 

Chapman, AII.n. Lockwood Llv"tock Audlon of 
South Sioux City paid 542 cwt. for tt.. ,tNr which 
h.d a,.en .PDr.ised at $31.50 by GrNnley. 

Top Beef Brings $42 ewl.· Open Bids on Allen' 

At Annual Laurel4-H Sale seB:~~~~~:O~:s:i~ry 
(fle hlHldred seventeen heifers 

and steers were led into the auc
tion ring Tuesday night at the 
annual Dixon-Cedar 4-H calf sale 
held at the Laurel ball rark. 

Top price was raid to ~ancy 
Chapman, 1'7, of Allen, for her 
Gra.nd Champion steer. Lock
wood Livestock Auction of South 
Sioux City paid $42 a hll1dred 
for the steer which was appraised 
by Greenley at $31.50. Weight 
of the Grand Champion steer 
was 1,050 lbs. 

Second highest prlce went to 
Kathleen Stark, 17, of LaW'el, 
for her Grand Champioo heifer 
which weighed B70 Ibs_ Atokad 
paid $40 a hmdred; !lormel had 
appraised !be heifer at $29.2S_ 

Dale Magnuson, 17, laurel, 
showed !be Reserve Cbamplon 
steer_ Appraised at $30_75 by 
!lormel, !be steer was purchased 
by TrI-COInty Coop err laurel for 
$35 cwt_ 

The Reserve Champloo beifer 
was shown by Jerry MmIer d 
Wakefield_ IIormeI appraised !be 
heifer at $28.25 and it was boogbt 
by !be Coleridge National Bonk 
for $33.50 owt_ 

Judging err caUle began at 1:30 
p_m- Tuesday _ A barbecue sp0n

sored by the laurel Cbamber 
d Commerce got mderway at 
6 p.m. with an estllmb!d 850 

people in attendance. Dtane F\u
cell was chairman of the tartle
cue committee. TIle 4-H taby 
beef sale started at 8 p.m. 

Master of ceremonies at the 
sale was Dick Paine or Yankton. 
Paine has acted in this calBcity 
at the sale (or several years. 

Ehtrants were only allowed to 
show one cal! and the calf had 
to be one that had been entered 
In a cOUDty fair _ A total of BB 
steers and 29 heifers were shlJwn 
Tuesday which is sllgbtly Ie ... 
than the 107 steers and "$1 heifers 
shown In 196B. 

The girl's showmanship award 
went to Nancy Chapman err AIleo_ 
Boy's showmanship award went 
to F<idle Kalln of Coleridge. 

Auctioneers vol_rfng!belr 
services for !be 4-H sale were 
DIck Paine, Yankton; Ross Arm-

strong, larry Lowe and~ 
lack or Ponca; Oscar!foe , 
AIleo; . Martin I..ockwood, 
Sioux City; r..ooanI . ~ 
Coleridge: Tiny lAlIdIear, Ran
dolpb; BernIe Peltz and Jerry 
MIller, llartlngtm, and Roy JeIm.
son d Cooc:ord. 

SOOwIng calves dUrlDg!be BIlow 
and sale .... re 4-H y_ from 
AIleo, laurel, Cooc:onI. Walo>
fieJd, 1IaittJ&tm.. Wayne, ~ 
ridge, WalIIIa,.fuica aDd W,not. 

!\.ewer 'system at Allen were open
ed by the village board Tuesday 
but none were Immediately ac
cepted, according to Mayor l..e
,fury Roberts. 

Roberts said Wednesday m0rn
Ing that the c tty engineer would 
have to study the blds before 
one could be accepted because 
they conta tned several alter
nates_ 

Roberts said most d!be bid. 
were fa tr Iy close to the en
gineer's estimate of $110,000. 

Submfttlng bid .... ere IIammer 
Construction ColIljllllJj- err South . 
Sioux City, Sioux City Ebglneer_ 
iIIg CoJIIIIUIY and weitem Plains 
rL LInColn. .... 

'AIleo has been approoecl for 
flnane la 1 assistance from the 
Farmers Home Administrat_ 
If !be v/uage buflds the sewer 
iyatem. . 

Starts Scho«ll T~, 
. The Dhm Gr;Ide Scbool. wDI 
open 1m: !be 19~10 ""bool y ..... 
next TIoesday 1lIImIIue; ~ 
will start sebool at _ IIi tho 
IlIImIIue aDd ·be .di.inIuecI at 
_ o'clock. Wdlesday there 
wDI be regu\ar ~-acbool 
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 _. 

lilt bmebeS at tho sellaol wDI 
he 30 _ibis y ...... 
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EDITORIAL 
TIr~ rditorial d~fJartm'nt of a f)./uHy 

nt'fJ'!spnper is an ;mporlan, dt'Parlrn~nl. Nor· 
",ally ;1 is one pU'son's opinion of topics Ihal 
('O'Ufrn mosl 01 thl' readers. 

It is Ihe duty of an editorial writer to 
It'llI'd all fltlailabl" lacls bl'/orl' lit' S;ls down 
to " .. ,.,Ic, Fro", this basis the writer should 
bf' able to gWI' a clear pi"urr 01 Important 

lop.cs. 

COMMENT 
)' Oll may no/ a!}ra UlJln an editorinl 

~ b'll ,I .. you rraJ tilt' I'dt/onnl and gifJr seT
irius ,'wuqht If) the mh,erl diuuucd you 
hrJt1( gain/'d. YOIl. I1S fl ('rada, hatJf !liven 
/f/re!u/ thought II) (11/ important problem 
(md tnl' Writer ;1' proud Ifl haf)l' (ailed your 
fllll'nlioN 10 (In important sub/I" t ,hnl you 

may have overlOOked. 

A Day to Honor labor 

Why honor somethblg like hard work? When 
thousands of Amorlcans are retired, and mtJlions 
are not old enough to work, why honor labor? Who 
knows the number of souls who tlOar the morning 
alarm ring and wish they didn't have togo to work'? 
When labor disputes orten R'rab the headlines; 
when unions and managements are feuding; when 
thousands are striking - why honor labor') 

11' a person didn't work, what would he do? 
Have you ever noted how certain individuals work 
toward retirement, talk about It, dream aoom not 
Mvlng to get up In the morning and going to work, 
but when the day to quit comes - It comes wtttJ a 
joh? Idleness tells us we are not useful or needed 
by anyone - enough to drive a person out of his 
mind - and in cases has done that very thing. 

cer,t of the· world's land area and fi\X per cent of 
Its population, accounts for 33 per cent or the 
world's production of goods and services. It pro
duces 12 per cent of the world's wheat, 44 per 
cent of its corn and 2 n per tent of its meat - enough 
to feed 200 million Americans and much of the 
world besides. [ .. S. electrical prooudion In 1967 
came to one third of the \\orld's output, and ex
ceeded the combined capacity of the Soviet L'nton, 
.Ja~ and the European Common Market cOlUltries. 

~ ll. S. automobile factories proouced 7.6 mjJllon 
passenger cars in 1967, or 41 per cent of the 
world~utput. 

The human mind Is a goal·eeeking mechanism. 

llard work, and the freedom (0 choose the 
type of work one wants to do, has brought into 
existence an ablmdance of pro:httts and wealth in 
this great land of ours. lif'adorle&, railroads, 
a I I' I in e s and private power plants, teleiJhone 
systems and superml.rkets, plus almost any other 
service facility you can name, have been brought 
into existence by the past savings of people ••• 
hard working people. These things exist because 
people have been willing to worl(. save and invest. 

Labor provides a use (or our abillty,plusgivlng us 
a passageway of creativity toward setting goals,,, 
reaching them and setting up more. To be hapP) 
the mind needs to be constantly be working toward 
some object I ve. 

labor, of course. provides that which is called 
money. lIappy is that Individual whOse job not only 
provides an Income but also stimulates the mInd 
with resultant satisfaction. Labor keeps our minds 
busy contributing, not onl.V to our own welfare, bLJt 
to the welfare or others. 

(Xle of the best things government can do for 
us Is to protect our savings, through rigid govern
ment econom) and alertness to inflationary threats 
wherever theY arise. ' 

Next Monday is Laoor Day. As the holiday 
approaches consider the fol lowlng statistics brought 
about bv labor. The U,lted States, with six per 

Let us salute onl \1onday that which has brought 
productlvit.v, sanity and pE:'ac(> of mind - labor and 
its Crult. ~ Mr>.rW. 

What Price for Your Eyesight? 

Most or we humans have two eyes which are 
actually highly sophistIcated technicolor cameras, 
the lIkes of which have nat as yet been duplicated 
by the ingenuity of man. Some 33,500 Amt'rlcans 
will no longer have use of their es'es in just an
other 12 months ;:lCcording to the :-"'atlonal Society 
for the Prevention or Blindness. (NSPB). 

are not a consequence of growing old, that surgical 
treatment can restore sight. Some of us know 
that glaucoma can be halted with medical treat
ment. Sight-Saving month is for those who don't 
know •.. or for thr,se who need to be reminded. 

Septpmber has J:x>en designated as "Sight
Saving r-.fonth" by the NSPB. They know and want 
us to know that half of all blindness, whether due 
to disease, accident, neglect or ignorance, is pre
ventable. 

1'01' just a moment think of .\ our son or daugh
ter as ~ing blind. Imagine' that within a week 
.vOIU' eye!:>, or thosc> of your wife or husband, 
would no longer provide sight. Suppose you realize 
too late that proper m:-dical attention ~ould have 
prevented the blindness'. 

Cataract is the leading cause of blindness 
in the (T. S. today mth glaucoma coming in second. 
At this moment, the NSPR representatives have 
noted, an estimated l,ilS,SOO ;\mericans 35 years 
of age and older are threatened with blindness 
from glaucoma, whl.ch for the most part can be 
controlled and Sigtlt saved ifdiscovered and treated 
in its early stages. Glaucoma can very gradually 
rob its vIctim" of their sight, without a !='lin or 
a symptom. 

nw \'SPd has informational TTh1.terials on many 
aspects of preventing blindne!:>s-aoout eye 
diseases and disorders, vision tesb for children, 
industrial and school safety programs, releva'1t 
medical research, standards for sJ.fety glasses, 
and many other topics. 

For further information on the National So
ciet) Jnd its programs, you ma.y write The \'a
tiona I Society for the Prevention of Blindness, 
79 Madison Avenue, New York, ~ew York. 

Some of us know that a child should have his 
eves examined before school age; or that every 
child who wears glasses s!lOuld be wearing safety 
glasses. Some of us know that blinding cataracts 

If you have ever had one \vho is sightless 
for a friend, there nl'ed not be an) further e).
planatiol as to the urgent need for everyone to 
t.ake evcry preeaution in preventing someone else 
from losing their sight. - ~.f\n\'. 

Capital News -

'Natural Foes' Skirmish 
Over 'Distrust, Suspicion' 

LI:\'COL~~Th(' legislativ(' 
and executive branches ,Ire na
tural enemies. 

Although there have been 
skirmishes throughout 19fi9 ~ and 
even stretching back to the De
cember special legislative ses
sion - seldom has each side pre
sented its case as strong~v as 
last week. 

What sparked it was the an
nOtn1cement by Robert p. Rogers 
that he was resigning, effective 
Sept. I, as director of the De
P@11ment of Administrative Serv
ices CDAS). 

In commenting on his 'decision 
to leave state government, 
Rogers complained of what he 
called an attitude of "distrust 
and suspicion" toward the execu
tive branch on the part of the 
senators. 

He said they pile responsibili
ties 00 the administration, parti
cularly the budget division of 
DAS, but fail to follow through 
with appropria~ioos large enough 
to permit ad~uate staff to be 
hired. 

Rogers' comments, which were 
endorsed later by Gov. Norbert T. 
Tiemann, set the stage for a 
ringing rebuttal from Sen. Rich
ard D. Marvel of Hastlngs , chalr
men of the budget committee and 
c hier architect or an approprla. 
tion, bill making It absolutely 
clear how the legislature wants 
the money spent. 

Marvel said it wasn't the legis-
lature which was encroaching 
upon the executive's power. Just 
the owosite, he said. The ad· 
mIn1Btration has been doing the 
trespassing. 

Sen. C. w. HollRju!st of Qlk
land saki the fight was silly. 
He said the executive and legis
latIve branches both should be 
seeking the same results - in· 
formation upon wWch to wse in
telligent decisions about how 
-. government should be fi
nanced 8I1lI managed. 

He said "intelligent adults': 
should be able to sit do\Yl1 and 

come to a solution acceptable to 
both sides and save the state 
money to boot. 

A s budget bills stood atthe end 
of the week. more than $400,000 
was ticketed to hire supporting 
staff for the legislature and about 
$118,000 was earmarked to pay 
salaries for additional D,\S 
budget officers. 

The DAS appropriation grew b) 
$100,000 Friday, !=llrtially as a 
result of the flap which followed 
Rogers' resignation annotmce-
ment, .. 
The Final Week? Prooo.blyNot 

T his was supposed to be the 
final week of the 1969 session. 
h still could be, but most ob
s e r v e r s figured it probably 
wouldn't be. 

A fK\st-labor Day extension of 
a session which already has 
broken all records for longevit) 
appeared to be inevitable. 

Until late last week, the Fri
day target date for final adpurn· 
ment seemed to be realistic" 
But the lawmakers began adopting 
a series of amendments toadjust 
bills awaiting passage. Each 
amend~ent .~quires a lot of 

~~_i>I'the 
Til.. .~, .4e$<;1on amend
~ w~'''loggisg the proce
durai pipe'nfles' and ofilcials ad· 
mftOOd at week's end the only way 
to end the Sl!Ssfolt Friday would 
be to kill an 1lIl€fnlsbed _laess.. 

A lot of the busibe~s expected 
to be unfinIshed Friday in"'!>es 
approPnatloll. aruI mu<$ of the 
m<l11!Y involved would implement 
prOgrams adoPted earlfer,g1~ 
individual senators reasons for 
wanting to make sure tbe flDldiRg 
gets passed. 

So, oven though the lawmakers 
were as eagertogohom~assome 
citizens have said they were 
anxtous fOr them to quit,. an ex~ 
tenslm was likely. 

CI1 the other hand, ttiere was 
a facUion in the chamber whIch 
preferred to have the session 

end wit h 0 u t the supplemental 
budget measures passed. 

Sen. Clifton n. natchelder of 
Om_.ha did his best last week to 
kill the second supplemental 
mpasure. 

lie said the additional state 
spending "contributes to the ter
rible monster inflation which is 
creeping up on us." lie said pas
sage of the bill would "border 
on treason." 

Batchelder urged his col
leagues to "have compassion on 
the normal people who have no 
retarded children and who aren't 
on welfare," but who have to bear 
the load of steadily increasing 
taxes. 

Information available last 
weekend indicated the sales tax 
would need to be three per cent 
and the income tax 13 per cent 
if all the budget proposals then 
pending were adopted. \ 
Schools in the :.;'ews 

Mandatory school redistrict
ing vvas back in the legislative 
news this week. 

The ed ucat ion committee 
earlier had killed a bill which 
would have put on tile 1970 gen
eral election ballot a constitu
tional amendment to force con
solidation of all districts into 
ldndergarten--through-high school 
mits. 

But last week Sen. Terr~y Car
penter of Scottsbluff introduced 
a resolution to do the samething. 
Carpenter tried without success 
to have the resolutioncoll's.idere(l:. 
after an overnight layover, but; 
foes of mandatory redistrictirig 
for~ed the issue back to the edU:
cation committee. 

The committee held a public 
hearing Monday. 

It generally was assumed the 
legislature ~ould put an issue 
00 the hallot only through a hOi, 
but a 1966 attorney general's 
opinion was discovered which 
Said the resolUtion method was 
equally valid. . 

An organization of laymen and 
educators said it was pdised to 
begin a petition campalgn to pur 
the constitutional amendment 00 
the hallot by initiative if the Iast
ditcb effort in the legislature 
fafled. 

Phone your news to The· 
Wayne Herald office - 375-2600. 
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H"onbIlJl A",,,;it·lwiacumfortaltle. 
After 1111, ... ., do havt!mO«!th",n any 

otJ'~r c,>unl,y In the world. -
Hul somel1me. we gct too tomf"rt· 

able. We 'like our Ifli8urc and our 
prnspf'rily lind OUf freedoms for 
grlltll .. d. '-;umclimell we have to h", 
rc-Ulllld"d 11 ... 1 it wa.~'1 eallY for ue ,<> 
",.1 when· we ...... , 'I1Wt th" freedum. 
we enj"y ",,,ren', hapded to u~ ul1 a 
platter. 

Of rnUlse, th" great majorit! of 
'\m"'IJCon" ha"'", f!:fl'al pride In th"ll 

,·"""t,y 

Million. of them mow their pride 
Joy ImyhlJ! U. S. &viu~. Dond.. . 

··.the~~:~.f~,:~~r,t;~~",re 
pre.M'rve our rr~ by inVl'dinfl in 
lht'lf ('01I1,lry. 

AI Ih .. Ian,., IHI\<". Ih~y·v .. I,""" 
~1"n"l1 II" '1",1,· j\ lW~1 .. It)!. r'>I Ih .. ", 
..... /Vf'ft. 

l'.S. SIl~i"It. Uno"l. I'Dy a /t"n'R" 
1f' ... 1 n·lun, And yo .. r 'u~ .. ~h" .. ", ,. 
hlld<ffi/,y Ihf' fulrfallh and er .. oI" "f 
Ih .. ,'"iIM Slal"~ "f ,\mrr"',, 

AI"". 11,,. illl,·~t'"1 "" s..r<"~ ~ """ 
i,,~ft Rul"lft ,~,,'I 8ul.)"'·1 ." ~.al .. ,,' 

IOC,,:,,:":":~J .. I;r~·td"'''1 t,,~,." "" 
E I/"nd ",1 .. ,,.,,1 unlil I<lU ,t.><j,."1Ilth .. 
Bernd 

If v"''' B"ud" art· I,,~I. <>1 "l"[I·n. 
tlr ,I .. ~lr"'o'f'd. wr """ply , .. "la,·" ,h",n 
w"I",,,, ""~I 

111 .. .,." .. "111,. 
11, .. '1"'" "'l~r 
Th .. y·, .. an''''lIall('. 
'\l1d Iht·\'·I .. a["ulll .. mJnd'·J A I .. · 

""'I.j .. r Iha' w,' all hnv .. lo work hliid 
1<> k ..... p wh", WI' h"vf' 

I"v~&t'n.il i" 'o',"H {'(,unlry wil[ rI" 
JI,.llhal. 

1111011.. .. 1,,,,,1 I' S "a~",.il" B"Il<I~ 
I"RII ... ay I" k .... p"ur 

... "mlry fmm /1. .. lIln/1. 
f"I,I .. ,I. ~pmrll~J 
,,' '''III,lalrd 

Take stock in America 
Buy us. Savings Bonds 

County 
Agent's 

Column 
by Harold Ing.lIs 

Treating Cattle for Grubs 
Time may be nmning short 

for Nebraska stockmen to sarely 
treat cattle of southern state 
origin for grubs. 

The cattle grub's life cycle 
varies from north to south, with 

earlier maturity 
in the warmer 
southern cli
mates. Cattle 
from southern 

, Texas should al
ready have been 

1 t rea ted. If 
examination s how s the grubs 
coming up through the cattle's 
backs, however, the cattle 
probably can still be treated 
immediately without hazardous 
side effects. 

If large numbers of grubs in 
or near the cattle's oo.cks are 
killed at one time, however, 
shock reaction may be severe. 

Native Nebraska cattle can be 
treated for grubs ideally lH1til 
Oct. 1. but if necessary until 
:\ov. 1. For best results, grubs 
should be killed in the earliest 
Illrt of the life cycle, or within 
the next two months. 

The easiest and most effective 
treatment is a pour-on solution 
of Neguvon, Co-Ral or a new 
preparation called Famphur. 

Ruelene, diluted one to three 
Illrts water, is another treat
ment. Pour the measured amount 
down the cattle's rocks with dip
pers. This treatment penetrates 
into the skin, is absorbed and 
systemically kills the grubs in 
the flesh. 

If the animals are to be spray
ed, spray carefully and thorough
ly. 

Fee d additives are another 
method. eare must be taken to 
assure that the animals eat the 
right amOtmt of the additives over 
a prescrIbed period of time. 

In all cases, label instructions 
should be read carefully and fol
lowed precisely for effective 
treatment. 

Automatic Water Systems 
The water system installed on 

the farmstead should be auto-

systems .. 

~=~~~r"!i: provlded au for llvel!toek at 
all times fno!rease produc-
tlllll'Otlf ![Il~tIme. 

Wben 1:h<i _ water system 
Is not cO~. with necessary 

accessories, automatic p u m p s 
are Bmited in usefulness. 

There must be pipes to de
liver water to the house, barn, 
hog barn, chicken house, feed
lots, feed mixing center, shop, 
garden and other places where 
water is needed. F.ach outlet 
should have a frost-proof hydrant 
to shut orf the water when it 
is not being used. 

Watering tanks and troughs 
should be automatic and thus 
eliminate trips to turn hydrants 
on and off. The automatic tank 
made for a pressure System is 
highly recommended, as it is 
easily and inexpensively made 
frost and ice proof and will oper
ate automatically the year 
around. 

With automatic, frost-proof and 
fire - safe waterers, relocating 
watering spots and making live
s t a c k lots more efficient is 
easier. Individual waterers can 
be used for individual lots, 
eliminating several lots tied to 
the same tank. To insure an 
abundant water supply to all hy
drants at all times, double pres· 
sure tanks and direct pumping 
may be necessary. 

When planning or Improving a 
vvater system. contact your coun· 
t). extension agent for a copy of 
EC 68-782, "Private Water 
Systems." 

Letters to the editor may b. 
published with a pseudonym 
or with the author's neme 
omitted if so desired; how
ever, the writer's sign.ture 
must be a part of the original 
letter. Unsigned 'etters will 
not be printed. Letters should 
be timely. bri.f and must 
contain no libelous st.te· 
ments. We reserve the right 
to edit or reiect any letter. 

Dear Editor: 
Wayne 

~ 

Appreciated your discussion 
of situation at Seventh and Main. 
May I make another suggestion. 
The stop light says "walk" but 
changes almost immediately. 
They should change the sign to 
"run". Thanks. 

G. GIldersleeve 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 
by Anna M.rie K~. 

",j 

~-B-C of Cooking :"" , 
" Being. good COO~ 18 4SeIIsy 
h A-B-C. Vltamfns A, Band C. 
that is. And athel' vltamirts and 

a poor 
a family 

gen,ral 
be get
better. 

In . a gOVernment study 
shoWed' that QDly 50 per cent of 
the nation's households had 
balanced diets. 

Swltehlng a family from a 
"poor" to a "good" dfet Is U81Ill
I,y • _ 01 IInowfDg wbat to 
cook and how to cook It 80_ 

Way 

Back 
When 

30 YeonAgo, 

AuguM. 24, 1939: W. R. ElIls was In Des 
M.)ines the\ first d this ~eek attending the na· 
tlooal conventloo or shorthand reporters ••• Carl 
Wright, \Va.me. was runnerup In the championship 
flight of the ~ortheast ~ebras~ golf meet held 
at ~orrolk •.. Five-COlD)ty Denta I Allsoclation 
ml'm':iers and families Jt'\Ot at Wayne Country Club 
Tuesday. 

.. * 
U Yeon "go 

AtJiuSl 24, 1944: Terrace Il ... lIls being com
pletely redecorated and readied for occupancy 
this rail ••• War price and rationing asks that coal 
and wood heating equipment be saved as lx:rards 
may not be able to grant added all rations ••• Sgt • 
Alla.!'l Perdue, someplace in England, re(XJrts that 
he has Just finIshed mechanic •• chool ••• Sgt. 
Erwin E. Hatfield, .on of Mrs. Hertha Hatfield, Is 
a member of the lUh Air Force, the first to bomb 
the Japanese homeland In this war ..• Pvt.Stanley 
Gam')le. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gamble, has 
been awarded the purple heart. 

.. * 
20 YearaAgo 

August 25, 1949: Proposed transfer of the 
Northeast NelJr'aska Rural Public Power district 
headquarters from Emp.rson to Wakefield has de
veloped into an open feud betw,.,eil the two north· 
east Nebraska towns. The dispute began. a few 
weeks ago with the pulJl1catton in Dixon comty 
newspapers of a notice oC hearing m the proposed 
shIrt. aft~r the district's board of directors had 
voted 4-2 to move to Wakefield. According to Emer
son citIzens, Wakefield seeks to oDtain the head· 
qua rt e r s because the comm!.Dllty believes the 
change would help Wak<;!field obtain an all-weather 
road and .1 new post office building ••• Wayne 
county's first 1949 polio victim was reported 

J. 
1101. week ••• Bill t'rltZ hal belli 1::'= 
rrom Gamble. In BroIoIn Bow to . , tttant 
store In Wayne. where he wUlaervt a. ~.. " 
rt1IIlUIII1lr ••• It', hard.1O tell, ''lVhat's In. nallW, 
Conry MIo!,on. superintendent of tha 4-n '= 
caUIe division d tho cOllltY fair, recent!)'!'11 
on M>rlin, Sievers at tha home d hi. pa~'Gt ~ 
and MH. John Slevor" to gel the lIat.Wi..n 
cal! he Is to enter In the county fall:. he 
asked MurUn what the call's na~. tl, ¥erl~ 
scratched his 'head and replied, lilt'. ha~ to\telanll.k, 
"Ifanl to Toll" wao wrfttm 00 thel entry b 
and now the calf hos a nama. • 

., * 
15 Yeon Ago 

August 26, 1954~ Two Wayne ~nwereeJected 
til third district ornces at tho !~te convention 
d!.lzaak W'Jlton League at Lincoin SIOIday. Elected 
to a three--yoar director's torm wall Roy E. Coryell. 
while Bill Rlchardj90n was elected vice president· 
01 the third district ••• Comofstoo8 laying cere
mooies for Wayne's neW $130~OOO- St. Paul'. lAJth
ernn Churcb will be held Smday morning. Rev. 
\\'. G. \'olk(>r, pastor of the. church, will lay tho 
gton.~ in the services which wlll start at 8:30 
a.m •••• Mr. and Mrs. Cl1rrord Drown have sold 
their home at 116 Wl~st Twelfth to M\rtm Prelfter, 
Winside. The Browne are moving to 008 Moines, 
wllere he Is employed ••• A rare Utter of pigs 
wil1 be on dIsplay at Wayne COWlty rafr this week. 
h Is a 100pig litter ,all of Ihe 8amo sex display,", 
by Byron !Ieler and entored In the market litter 
class. Diologists, In a recent national story con
cerning such a Utter, said It Is an extremely 
rare occurrence to have all pigs in a large Utter 
all the same sex. 

.. * 
10 Yean Ago 

August 27, 1959: Mary Peterson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Eo Peterson, laurel, Is one 
of the 26 seniors graduating rront Hryan Mamorlal 
Hospital School of Nursing, Lincoln. Miss Peter· 
son was graduated from Concord High School In 
1956 •.• Ronnh.> Haase, student at St. Mary's 
School, won Class n or the state Am.crican Legion 
poppy poster contest and his entry will now be 
entered in national competition ••• Mrs. EmU 
Ekberg, Wakefield. was r~lected president ol 
the Dixon County WCTlJ chapter at the lD1tt's 
~hr:clh.convention Friday at the Dixon MethodJst 

Ql}otdble notdbles: 
The man who makes no mistakes does not He got the better of himself. and ttat's~the' 

usually make anything. - Edward J. Phelps. best kind of victory one can wish for. - Cervantes. 

nutrients remain in foods and 
aren't left in the pot. 

Good diets are essential for 
growL'lg children. They're also 
needed by adults and teenagers 
for m'lintenance of good health" 

llomemakers should review the 
important vitamins and minerals, 
what they do and where to ftnd 
them. 

~J"';s A Matter 

fjff~_ 0/ Fact 

Wayne City Croe: 
Section 18-605: "It shall be tm

,lawful for any person to place 
or maintain or display upon or in 
view of any street any tmofficial 
sign, signal, or device which 
purports to be or is an imitation 
of or resembles an official traf
fic sign or signal. or which at
tempts to direct the movement 
or traffic, or which hides from 
view or interferes with the ef
rectiveness of any official sign 
or signal." 

Bonds Sales Report 
Pure hase s of United states Sa v

ings Bonds and Freedom Share~~ 
in Wayne COooty durhtg July 
amomted to $9,548, according 
to Henry Ley of Wayne, vollD]
teer cOlmty chairman. 

Sales for the seven·month per
iod totaled $82,776 for 33.5 per 
cent of the comty Quota for the 
year. 

Dixon COooty purchases hI July 
totaled $5,640, bringing the seven
mooth period total to $105,839 
or 39.2 per cent of the quota 
for the year. 

Statewide sales during the 
month were $3.354.534 and 
$25,823,608 ror the seven·month 
period for 51.6 per cent of the 
state's goal for 1969. 

\ 
phone in your Want Ad -\375-2600 

YOUR BEST WEAPON 

AGAINST INFLATION r 
It's taking advantage of our most obviOUS 
tool for better money management - the 
personal or family checking account1! Your check-stubs give you a handy run 
ning record of all your personal and 
household expenditures and tax-deduct
ible contributions. Your canceled checks 
automatically become your easy-to-file 
receipts. Start checking here today! 

( 

e lirst;NIlt.'i::iKMm'D'< ffi Ii!. ':.:D 
WAY'" ..... " ........ 

I • 301 W.i. St. Ph""" Sl~2&25 

What's the 
area code for 
Des MOjnes? ! 
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Check the CALL GUIDE-
the brand new section-up front 
in your new telephone directory. 

Northwestern Bell @ 
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United Methodist Church Setting of 
Barbara Farran-Rodger Hill Wedding 

A ltar bouquets 0( gold and 
white pompons and two pompon 
adorned candelabra appointed the 
chancel 01 the United Methodist 
Church, Wayne, for the Saturday 
evenlnR wedding of Raroora Lynn 
Farran and Rodger ifill. The 
bride Is the daughter 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. GeoTge Farran. Win
side. and Plrenth of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
11111, Wlnllidc. ' 

Th(' Hev. Hobert I., "Iwan fion , 
{ arroll, orne l.ated at the double 
ring rit(>H and T7Imela 'X-taap, 
Omaha. sang "One !land, (~e 
[!cart" and "The [.oro's Pray
ec. 

\hlrred chlffOf] over satin rash
looN! the bride's white floor 
icngtJI gown, 8tyled wltn a ruf
fll'd \.al'e bod k(' and mutton leR 
sleeve .. , stltnd liP rollar and a 
s!~-foot flowing train attached at 
mld-ooek. Iler simulder length 
double th'T('d VL'[[ or bridal [1Iu
.'lion W'dS c1tlij.('ht to a "eM J)£'ari 
and tace head band and 'ihe car
rie.! a ! rad It 'U/Tl<l I bouqu{'t of whit£' 

• 

• 

'bid or honor, \lr~. I:u;.cne 

What's Dashing 
Around Town IS 

the <;tiltllS 

p,ltrhwork prillt. A 

look 5('('[1 In fdshlon 

rn:lg,l/lJ1PS that Nelly 

i)oll hrilllJrltly 

Intt'rprl'h herr' 

WIUl m,lgniflcelll 

(oll(lr ,ll1d 11(' In 

flUid Al1trGn A' 

nylon I('(sey, 

WJShZlbl(' 

Red or Green 

8 to 18 

24.00 

Miller, Omaha, and bridesmaids, 
Mrs. Michael Llppenscott, Peor
Ia, nl.,andSusan Reynolds,Gree
ley, Colo., wore floor length 
gowns of green chlff'on over satin 
arabesque with lace bodices and 
fuI11ength 8Iecve~. F'.ach carried 
a single gold pompon wIth gold 
streamers. 

Befit man was Douglar> 11111. 
Lincoln, the brldegr{)()m's broth
er, and groomsmen were llarve) 
Sutton, (:othenberg, and Michael 
('arney, Uncoln. Cshers were 
Hobert Farran, Winr>lde, and Eu
gene Miller, Omaha. The men 
wore white tuxedos. • 

Candles were lighted by ,Jer
fre} I arran, Winside, and (;tn
ger lleckens, Allen. Kimberly 
\Hller, (hnaha, and Melissa rar
ran, niece and sister o( the 
bride, were f1owergirls. Hlng
bearer was Michael Miller, Oma
I"B, the bride's nephew. 

I'or her daughter's wedding 
\frs. I arran ch~ a gold crepe 
dress with "brown aC'ces"ories. 
\irs. 11111 wOr(' avocado green 
crcpe with hrfnvn arce<,~or!c~ 
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KIDS (Ages 12 and under) 

and both t"ld I('!tow ro<,{' (or 
"ages. 

\ r{'('cntion for! ,ill "':t" held 
at \\ insidc auditorium fr!tlo\\ing 
the rhurdl ('eH'mon,l. \Ir", l\{'r 
nard ( raven, :\orfolh, H'gistl'rcd 
h'lI(,'i1.<, and .... lJs;ln tlamm, (ar
roll, I.{' \nn !taIe, \Il('n, and 
( ara ()uinn, rIiJlro~(', ( [!lo" 
ranged g-ift<;. 

\-frc;. IJelmar \Ir<;. 
t..eorW,rd '\ndcrson, \fr~, 
,\chelll'nberg and \lr<,. 
tliH Cl/t and "erved tlie 
\In. Don \\eiblc and \Irs, r<d 
11(,(,J.,ens, ,\lIen, )X)ured and \fr<,. 

I'aul lonka servcd !Ilm('h, 
For her going aw;n f'n<,cmbl{' 

the bridc chose a bb('h and 
white crepe with blaeh ::lUCS

~;ories, complemcnted b,l her 
whitc rose corsage. 

The bride is a gTaduate of 
\\lnside Higll .\cllool and an <'Ill

gust graduate of the Universitl 
of '\C'braska. The bridegroom is 
a Winside High School graduate 
and is a student at til(' 1 niver
sit:-. of :\'cbraska,. The couple 
will re"ide at Boswell ,\part-

mf'nt,<" ( re(p, wl1('rc the bride 
Idl! (t'dcli English and sOfi;11 
"tlldi('~ at tllc ,ltUlior lIigh <,;chool. 

Harrisons to Mark 

Golden Anniversary 
\lr, and \1 ... " rred lIarrison, 

\\ ahl'fipld, will obSl'rve t!-teir 
j.,.'oldcn wedding anniversar,v with 
an orcn house from 2 :30 to S 
p_m. ott Evangelical Covenant 
(/lurch \lUlday. '\ 11 friends and 
rclatives arC' invited to ::lttenG. 

lJo<,(ing thc event will be the 
rourle's son-in-law and daugh
ter, \fl', and \l)"s. P}lll Evering
ham. nle) havc two gr,wdchild
r(,n Olnd one great gyandchild. 

Hahn High Graduates 

Plan Reunion at les' 
\\a:-.ne )Iahn graduating class 

of 1959 will hold their 10th re
union Saturday evening with a 
banquet at T..('s' Steak lIouse. 
A cocktail hour is scheduled 
for 6:30 p.m. with dinner at 
~:30. Chairmen for the rern"lion 
are \lrs. Jay lIartmen and ~rs. 
Paul Otte. Guests invited to at
tend the reunion are Frank Wil
liams ::lnd !l.-Irs. Hosco .lanes. 

REGISTER NOW 
BE AT THE LlLI DUFFER 

SATURDAY, 'AUG. 30--2:00 p.m. 

Come Dressed 
Lil' Duffer 

Win $$ for looking most like 

the LiI' Duffer. 
Everybody be on hand for the 

judging Saturday at 2:00 p.m. 

First Prize 
ISO 

Second Prize 
"s25 

Third Prize ,J1 ' 1 Entrant must be 12 yean old or younger. ~" 

. 2. To be .Iigible for • prize, writhm .ntriel .. _ ...... __ ...... ,.._.. , 

3. :::~·~:dt:;:~ ~:·::·.I~~';'bl:UHo, Ou'90' [-,I' 1'" ·er 
4. PrIZes wi,lI be awarded by an independen 

panel of ludges as follows: 
1st Prize $50 Cash 
2nd Prize $25 Cash 
3rd Prize $10 Cash 

7 ~o,:,orable Mention prizes will be given 
enttthng each winner to his choice of an ice 

~;re;~a~~ ::nulJm~~ke every day until thf 

sandra breit~r.utz society editor Maureen K. Uhl, 
Rodney Pearson 
Married Saturday 

AAUW Board Meeting 

Held Friday at Union 
Wayne·1I American AS8OC'lation 

or tnlverslty Women held'an eoxe
cutlve boar..cl.meetlng last frida\ 
aftemmn a~ WSf' Studen't 
linton Walnut Room. New PTCril
dent, ~s. Jack ~rch, was in
stalled, and plans wer~ made tor 
guest speakers, a membership 
drive, spe{'lal proje<:'ts and !itud~ 
grOUps. 

The AAUW Is ror qualttled 
WOrT'l(!n who wish to keep a{'tiv(" 
mlnds on pertinent topics 0( the 
day. The Wayne group would 
rarttcularly like toA('Qllalnt 
Wa,Y!'re state seniors with .thls 
asS<X'lation whkh can help keep 
them educationally alert after 
they ('on('lude their forrml stu
dies. Stud) this ,\ear will be 
concentrated on American For
elRf\ Polk). Interested persons 
should contact \1'~mberslilp 

Chairman '\el Burnham, phone 
:J7:J-2Ifll. 

IIo"tcss ror i rlda,"s meeting 
wus \1r'., C. f.. Baker. 

Malcom-Macklem 
Wedding Is Held 
At Free Church 

! ollowing tllelr we<lding trip 
to I'nrt \\orth, T('x., the ne ..... 
\.frs, Steve \1aeklcm Is res;lding 
at 2001 Pleasant View lane, 
Il.elIevu(>, while her tlUsl:and Is 
.<;ervlng with tilc I'. S. \Ir ['orce 
in (;wm. The couple were mar
ried in lulv 31 rites at Con('ord 
Evangelical Free Chur{"ll. 

\frs. \iacklem, nee Janice Mal
('am, O''\elll, Is the daughter of 
\1r. and \frs. Haymond \blrom, 
Chamoc.rs, formerh of l.aurel. 
r~rents of ttl(' bridegroom are 
\Ir. and Mrs. Clen. ~cklem, 
\\althill. 

The nev. Melvin l..oge, ('on
cord, officiated at the double 
ring rites and .Jeaneane Linn 
sang "Because" and "The Lord'!, 
P r a ,v e r" and the bride sang 
"\\'hIther Thou Goest." .. \rcom
panist was \1rs. Hoy lenson. 
Candles werc lighted by !leg and 
Hachell Makom, Omaha, Shell) 
Strong, Chambers, and Lance 
Ileikes, Dakota C'lty. 

Given In marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a floor length 
govvn of layered lace over~ peau 
de soie, st,\ led with a chapel 
train. Tier veil was caught to a 
crown of pearls and sequtns and 
she carried orchids and yellow 
roses. 

Mrs. Ilarvey Coifack. O't\eill, 
served her sister as matron or 
honor, and \lrs. Don Strong, 
Chambers, another sister; \1rs. 
Keith hames, Hinton, Iowa, and 
\1rs. Don \1akom, Omaha, were 
bridesmaids. The) wore sleeve
less, floor length, pastel gowns 
and carried vellow mums • 

Keith Ka~es, IIlntoo, was best 
man, and groomsmen were llar
vey C"oifack, O'\'eill, Don \1aI
com, Omaha, and Tim Ciifert, 
Fmerson. {'shers were Pon 
Strong, Chambers, noger Mal
("am, Chambers, (huck Kudrna 
and Greg .lager, \\ayne. 

Donita Strong, Chambers, and 
Marl.1ce Carlson, l.aurel, were 
f1owergirls, and Kurt Karnes, 
Hinton, and HandY C'oifack, Cham
bers, were ringbearers. 

~{r. and Mrs. Boyd Boysen, 
Laurel, hosted the receiXion for 
about 300 which was held rol
lowing the ceremony at the church 

:~I~r:~e J~~~tls:,r~~:~~~i 
gistered guests, and Jean Mc
Dooald, O'~eill, Linda Peterson. 
,Jean Serven and !'>ancy Sullivan 
arranged gifts. 

Mrs. Allen Heikes, Wa)ne, cut 
and served the cake and Mrs. 
Joe Grashorn, Wayne, and Mrs. 
Ami Starp, Emmet, poured. Mrs. 
non Elsberry, Wayne, and Mrs. 

rt's a sure sign that some
thing is wrong, Perhaps 
he's simply wet. or hungry 
, , ,buf crying can also be an 
indication of something 
more serious, like a diaper 
pin sticking into him, ., or 
maybe he's sick or has indio 
ges1Jon, Fatigue is one of 
the most common causes 
of Infant crying, but don't 
dismiss it that simply_ Re· 
member, the only way your 
baby can let yOu know that 
he has a problem is by cry
ing, Be safe, .. be sure ... 
don't be sorry~ 
Your 

(jjijff) 
Phanna~ 

Griess Rexall S~ 
221_ Ph, 375-822 

Darll!ell\l Upton. Atkinson, lIon-{!d 
PlI'Ich. 

Waltrenoll were Glorla Mor· 
"'" ~one Huetta, taurel. Joan 
Servlne and Margrett Ankeny. 
Serving ere Mrs. Kudrna and 
\-irs. l\ardell, both dWayne. 
Women working In the kitchen 
were ~1rs. Hober1 Lomb, MrS. 
Evert lIuddl{>!iloo and ~~rs. F.d
ward Linn. 

nU!' brid(' was graduatoo rrom 
Laurel I\lgh &hool Ilnd Is ('m
ployoo al the Omaha l"l\'erslt~ 
Hospital as .l SE'<'T('t.an. 11M.> 
bridegroom Will' RTadwtoo from 
\1IE'n lUg-h School and Is !><'r\'
inR with thE' I', S. Air lorce. 

Install Officers at 
Firemen'. Auxiliary 

l)I'fkers tnslaJled at thl' , Ire
ma,n's Auxillar) 11l(,(,·ting \tonda~ 
evening werl' Mrs. lIarn I.("fie
berg, presid("nt; \Irs. [.a~n lIaa
Sf', vk(' prefildent; \Irs, F.d ( oH
man, tr('asur(,r and \Irs. Inul 
H~e, Sl'cretan, 

(ommitt(>(' m~mt..>rsappolntM 
wer(' 'frs, llarold I·l('('r, cour~ 
tesy; \frs. '. 1'. Brugger and 
\Irs. I'ranh lIeine. calling- l'om

mitt{'('; "r". !'aul H~(>, wa~ s 
and mams; 'Irs. Pat (;roJo;s, 
memhershlp, and \Irs, 1~'l'T~ 

Jiaase, chaplain. Plans w('r(' 
mad(> for the \par. 

lollo .... lng tlle bllsine<;s m('{'t
ing cards were pla}C'd. Mrs. 
I'leer and \frs. HOlO{e berved 
ltmch. \(>xt m('(>ting is f',et for 
:-.ept.::!2. 

Honor Future Bride 

With Shower Monday 
Ilene .. \Ibrerhl was reted \ion

da,\ evcning with a bridal show
er held in her honor at St. 
.lolm's l.utheran ( hurrh, Wake
rleid. About 45 guests were pres
ent. Decorations were in pink 
and blue, chosen rolors of the 
bridc-eiect. Game prizes werC' 
awarded the guest of honor, 

\1·)ther o( the guest or honor, 
'\.1rs. Ii. f'. Albrecht, poured and 
\'Irs. \1arvin Stolle servea punch. 
I!ostesses were Mrs.llansstark, 
Mrs • .Joe \b.ttes, Mrs. Ilarold 
lIolm, Mrs. Ben I.elneman, Mrs. 
1. E. Peterson, \irs. (edl Fred
rickson and Mrs. Marvin Stolle. 

\1Iss Albrecht and Arnold 
Hose, ,\ lexandrla, \'a., are plan
ning to be married Aug. 31 at 
St. John's Lutheran Church, 
v..'akefield. 

\faurN"n 1\01) 1 'hI, d:ll~htcr d 
'!.T. and 'frs. M.1urlc(' nll,Sioux 
Clt}" lm\~J., Ilnd no&(,), Jamofi 
POOfSOl'l, son 0( Mr. and Mrs. 
rlarenc(' P(>4I'son, Concord, ex~ 
chanl:cd wC'dd iN: vow !I in r itt's <11 
12 o'clock noon in 111(1 ~nth"lt) 
Cllthollc Church, Sioux ('it), Sot
urdn). 'The Ht'\'. t.ol'<l C. I br~ 
nau o!tldntNl .11 ttl(' doublr rlng 
ccr('mon.l. 

'nl(' bride apPC:lrt'd tn II go"'" 
~ "Ilk organl,1 "!tit (hanttlh 
mcl' moIlfr; lind sl.\It.-d wl1h 3. 

rull ca(l)('dral traln. l\(or bout
fanl wal,;{ 1('nJr{tl v('11 0( 1m
portf1d Illuliinn W'H CiHl,g11f" to I!. 

fa('(> h<1mmg prom(, of pearl
bed blosl'ioml'o, and ,,11(' carried 
a eaficadt' or whll(' canlal\on" nnd 
red ro!>(>fI, with 1\,\. 

\Irs, 'tarll~Tl llt-nneitr,1 ","n· 
~ l1('r "Isler , .... rnltroo d hon
or, and brld('smaid" w('rr( ( ... n\(' 
\\tx>n:, \fr<;. 'tin 1011 hnrw('", 
,~d \Irs . .!('an Iwndol. \nothN 
sil.t('r or tilt' brld(', "harl l1t!, 
was !lJ1!or hrld('!.m:.dd. n\(' at· 
tl'ndanl,,' /.!Owns ofdf'f'PturQHol,,(' 
ehlf(oo Wl'rf' :iC'('('ntt-d wlthn·!v('t 
trim in d('l'p ollv{' and tllf'\ wnn' 
pelal lu-;trr- hr-'Idpl{'{'c'''' witll J\
luslcrt ]I1npi<;. '!ll(' II' bOUqlK'tf; 
werr- of w\llI" pompon.., and lUI'

Quolse ('il,-nat\(ms. 
(Ind\ 1'{'.lrson, who waf> flow

erg",l, W;Hi gowned to match til{' 
otill'r attC'ndants, and {,:lrril>d ,I 

I:nsket of "'\II(e' [)OmJlon ranw
lion". 

11.(ost mall wal'< \l\rh UnrecI, 
Wayne, and grOOmfoimcn wC'rf' 
l1wl¢1t Johnson, Concord, i!ow~ 
ard Korwel'< and l.,\'nn Bainbridge. 
Sioux ('It). I\t.'nnelh l'hl, brott)('r 
or th(> bride, Ilean "e.1.rsoo. broth
er of the brldegroo"l<l11d !larl('n 
Pear~on ushC'Ted. IllnR'oo;lrer W'J" 

Mlkto 1)al1(,". 
For her daughter'" wedding 

Mrs. 1'h1 chose a ~'ellow r>1c<>v{>:' 
less dre<;<; and lac!' {'oot ('nsem
ble and matching accessories. 
\tr s. Pea r son wore a t wo-plec l' 
blue knit with match\nR acces
Horlc'>. lloth had oob.\ rose ('or
sages. 

Hlue and white decorations 
were featur('d <1t the 3 p.m. lawn 
reception hcld at the bome or the 
bride's parents. A buffet dinner 
was served. \irs. P(>gJQ' 1 JIll cut 
and s(>rved tile cake and Mrs. 
Clarence 1'h1 poured. Mrs. Pat 
Brown served punch. 

For her goinl<: awa~ ensem-

MR. AND MRS. DUANE PETERSON, who .ere married in 11 •. m. 
rifes at St. Mary" C.tholic Church, Auburn, Iowa, Sept. 16, will ~ 
residing in Ced.r Rapid., 10 •• , where the bridegroom h •• a pasi. 
tion with Penick and Ford, Ltd. Mrs. Peterson, "" 0 ... 1 .... Bach
man, is the d.ughter of Mr. and Mrs_ Othmar S.chnNn, Auburn, 
Iowa. The bridesroom is the son of Mr .• nd Mrs. Raymond Pet.,.· 
son, Wayne . 

For A New look 

"Try ~ 
..~t m. mitc~11 

, .., 
"!-' 

BEULAH'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
no ·Pearl, Wayne Pbone 37:;'3434 for appointment 

bl. lho brldo coo .. a 11101)l0<<I 
ravy and whtla dnaa, .coq,&.
mantod by her rot .... ,f1 rid 
"' .... f·ollowln, • wodelt .. , trls> 
10 110",,11 tho couplo wtll rarm 
... at ('oncord. 

Tht) brldfl was tp'Ddlated hom 
1100 .... Itlltl. SthoDl ,Il/Id oomplo
mcntod hor nur_OA tralnlna tho 
.um""" at St. Vlncmt nOtpttal. 
n", brldogroom Wll8 ruadtatod 
rro~ C.oo{'ord Illetl !'\chao1 and 
h", lK'rvod lib yoar" Mth tho 
~tlonnl ,'\lr For{'t' (' ... rd. 1RStl! 
Dlytlltoo, St-qr(,llnt ntli'f, lowu.. 

K. Schutte Graduates 

From Nurses School 
Kalil,) Schutt"', dnu8hter d Mr. 

and 'fra. William Sehllte, Ob
nn, wna one of 62 IMlor. who 
w{'rl' K'rndulllod s....,day from tlw 
\f'brukn MothodllJt School 01 
,"urAinll. BaC'('aiaurNie waa hoki 
ill 9 H.m. ,and {'omlllftrl{'ement 
I'XerciA{>1I [(t 2 11.m., baCh at the 
j'lnt \1~lhodllll {'hur{'h, Oma
ha, followt'd b~ 1\ too in thft' 
btllroom ur Ill,. ,,('\1001 od,uCA

lion.o.l r("nt("r. 
\lilili """-liuttl' will txo omploy

l'<l at 11t(· \t'IC'Tiln'lI I\dmlnlltn
linn ol'f\!'l", (}maha. 

Appreciation Suppef 
Held Monday Evening 

\11. and \II'!. '(erie Bing, 
\\aICH', \IPld 11 -; p.m. buffl't 
sllpj)pr fui' hllrrOlfidm..: neigh
bors and 111(,11' famlli('fI Mooda) 
{'\'l'ning. \l;mrt :J.'i wen' present. 
nle TT\(>fl and bopi played volloy~ 

0011 rollowlng ~HIDper. 
\\hl1(1 !11r- IlulJ.! fllmily hlldboon 

fXl ViIClIti()1l In mld·JII1,~', n ROte 
bt'camr- IUllocked as the riHlU1t 
of a Rlorm, IIl10wlng lIoout li 

tlllndn>d ht. ... ld of Clltt II' to !leI 
\(XHI(', '1'111' nl'lghhorlO had round
(>(j up (itl' c,ltll(, ,lnd lo('ked tl., 
RUte ror HlnglO. 

Dianna Sue Day Is 

Engaged to K. Bock 
\irs. \ialinda J)av, Frieson, 

Is announdnj.l Ihe' ('nIftIRl~menl 
and approo{'~lng ~Irrlage of her 
daughter, J) nna SIX', to Kenneth 
Lee Hock, fI of Mr. and Mu. 
Fay Bock, Atlen. 

MlsR Day If! a graduate ~ 
,~ettleton Husine.'l8 ('ollege, Omn· 
la, wh(>r(> "he met her (lancee. 
An Ort. .; wedding In Frlcson 
Is being planned. 

Hold Bridal Shower 

For M. Hanel, Omah6 
Miry IIanel, Omaha, was hon

ored <-.attlrday morning at a bri
dal shower held for her at the 
lkilted Mrtheran (hurch, Lau-
rel. , 

Mlr>s !lanel and Mike Mlmter 
plan to marry Aug. 30 at Kauntze 
Memorial l.utheran ('hurch, 
Omaha, with a reception rollow
ing at S(,huyler. 

BMtifl/llMt 

~!'~m7~f.~ 
... . '--

- PHONE 375·1280 -

Starts THURSDAY! 

FROM THE PRODUCER OF 

"ROSEMARY'S BABY" 

_ 2 BIG JIM IIRO_ HITS -

JIM DI~K~NN JULIE 
BROWN CARROLL HARRIS 

~ 
ERNEST BORGNINE 
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E~ta?l!<hl'd In'HH5. a newspaper published semi-weekly, Monday 
and rh(lr~d<lV (txtept h(JlidaY.~J, b~ Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company, Inc J Alan Cramer, President, entered in the post 
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:-.i{'W~ Edllnr Business Manager 
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~:~(';r~,~t ~~t~:'{'~t~~t%rary edlt~)f Thl.'refore poetry IS not accepted 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In \'"l\/Il~' l'l!'rct' C('dar Dixon Thunton Curfl'ln~ Stanton 
;Inri Madl~(j~1 ('O\Jntle~, $1> ~,(j JWf q'ilf, $5 (II) for ... IX m[)nth.~, $3 2.5 
!(~r thrf'1' month'i ()UI",ldl' ('ountlc~ mentIOned $7;50 per year, 
~I, IJ(J for ... IX month .... $4 75 (or threl' rnonth~ Single rupleS lOco 

WINSIDE NEWS 
\1rs. Fdwarn, (!swald - Phone :!Hr;-4~,2 

'h', and \ll·s . ./ohn !\.1cvorfoo 
and ... on.c" \ m('s, Iowa, w('re weck
I'lld gtlf'sh in 111(' ,\ndrcw Mann 
Ilomc. (;1I('sts ,";'attJrday cvening 
in tilC \!ann home for Mrs. rvIann's 
birthd;IV wC'rC' .\1r. and Mrfoo •. lohn 
\Ie'l·r .... andfamil), \mC's, Iowa, 
\lr .... ,'11a tile J)ean JankC' 
fa mi h and weekend guest, 
h:lrldi ... TilompsOl1, \:C'wman 
(,t'{l\(', liodgf'r 'nlOmpson~, r\cw
rn.ln LlI)V(', \V('r(' dlnnC'r guests 

.... lmda, ' 
\\ illi.c, and (;t .. ldys Iicichert, 

\\ infooidc? wen' visitor<; Tll('sda} 
e\'cninl.; ill tile' ~rrs. llarry Strate 

.... home, J lo<;kins, to visit \Irs. 
Jbr]"1 \rmlganian and dalIKh
t('rs, !i:lcin(', Wis. 

H ika .lcnl,ins, Mr.<;. !'I-la.rgaret 
and Pa m and \-tf". and 

\fr . .." /)rf'('z('n and Chad, 
\\('stficld. Iowa, rt:c('ntiv re
tllrllPd !iOtnc after t..king· Mrs. 

Lynn lkillc}' to ~ryland where 
\1r. and \1r.'>. Bailey will live 
at ():xon 1/i11. lie Is stationed at 
WaShington, D. ('. 

Cllcsts ~turda} in the Mrs" 
Sam Hcichert home were Mrs. 
Edna Dill, Lake Wood, Calif., 
~1rs. elen I1rewer, Long Beach, 
('lJif., and Mrs. T, II. Cans and 
ilobert, Lincoln. 

Weekend RUests in the (~orge 
!'arran horne were Mrs. Michael 
Lippencott and Richard, Peoria, 
r~I., Susan Reynolds, Greeley, 
(010., and Pame"la Schaap, Oma
ha. (;uests Stmday afternoon in 
the Farran home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Woobridge and Mr. 
and J\.1rs. ,John Woobridge, Sioux 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Don Quinn 
and ramity, Hillrose, Colo., and 
!\1r. and Mrs. Eugene ~filler and 
family, Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wos-

Your grain at 23% to 30% moisture 

can be the best feed it will ever be. 

NEBRASKA HARVESTORE 
SYSTEMS INC. 

so. HiWAY 8J 

NORFOLI. IfDRASU 

Jager, Debbie and David and Mr. 
and Mrs. F..dward Oswald, Doug
las and Daniel spent S",day at 
Nlobrafa. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Florenz NIe
mann were guests Friday eve
ning In the Otto NiemanI'} hometo 
visit Mrs. John Wells and Randy, 
LellLnon, Ore., and Mrs. Dave 
Ferrier, Security, Colo., who 
are guests in the otto Niemann 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Rabe and 
family were dinner guests Tues
day in the Harvey Aevermann 
home, ~orfolk, to visit Harlan 
Aevermann, Offut AFD, Omaha. 

Society -
Social Forecast ~'1 
Friday, Aug. 29 

Pinochle, \1rs. J rank Dang
berg 

Tue!'.day, Sept. 2 
Trinity Lutheran Sunday school 

starr 
Wedne5day, Sept. 3 

~t. Paul's Lutheran I.adies Aid 
and LWML 

Federated Woman's Club 
Friday, St:>pt. 5 

Three-I'our Bridge, Wavne 
Imel . 

'-'aturday, Sept. fj • 

I.ibrar} Board, Public Libran 

Ilonor ..\nniversaq 
About 15 guests gathered in 

the Hoy ,Jenkins home Stmda} 
evening to honor the sliver wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy Jenkins. 

Legion Picnic IIeld 
The annual Legion picnic was 

held StmdaY at Winside park with 
tR ramiliesrrom Winside, Wayne, 
Omaha, Sioux City and Great 
Falls, Mont., present. Sept. 2 
meeting wiJI be at the Legion 
Hall. 

Woman's Club Meets 
Federated Woman's Club will 

hold their fall roundup and 
covered dish supper at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Win s ide Audi
torium • 

All members may bring guests. 
The yearly program will be plan
ned and discussed. 

4-1{ Picnic Held 
Helping Hands 4-H Club held 

a picnic and achievemErffi day 
Stmday at the Warren Holtgrew 
home with four families present. 
Fair comment sheets were dis
cussed. Next meeting will be in 
the spring. 

Neighboring Circ Ie Meets 
Neighooring Circle Club met 

Thursday in the Henry langen
berg Jr. home with seven mem
bers. Roll was answered with 
Bible verses. Guests were Mrs. 
Vernon Behmer and Mrs. Dale 
Krueger. 

Pitch prizes went to Mrs. Rich
ard Carstens, Mrs. Hans Car
stens and the guests. Sept. 11 
meeting will be in the Ernest 
Muehlmeier home. 

Club Meets 
Friendly Wednesday Club met 

Wednesday afternoon in the Wes
ley Rubeck home with four mem
bers present. Receiving birth
day gifts were Mrs. Florenz 
Niemann, Mrs. Alvin Lalge and 
Mrs. Wesley Rubeck. Next meet
Ing will be Sept. 17. 

Club Picnic Held 
Center Circle Club members 

held their picnic Thursday eve
ning at the Winside park with 
seven members and their ram
il~es present. Sept. 18 meeting 
WIll be at the Norris ,Janke home. 

Hold Sewing Circle 
Sewing Circle met Thursday 

afternOon at the Trinity Luth
eran Church with seven present. 
Guests were Tommy and Donna 
Rohlff, Meadow Grove. Next 
meeting will be Sept. 18. 

" \ 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sparks and 

familj', Venice, Calif., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Prosencher and 
family, Camarillo, Calif., spent 
tw~ weeks in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. August Koch. Sherrie. 

Need help 
to dial 
longdistance 
direct?' 
Check the CALL GUIDE-
the brand new section-up front 
In your new teleph\Jne directory. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

WINSIDE, LUCKY BUCKS winner Saturdav night wu Mrs, Clar
ente, Pfe,Her 0,' Wln,ide, Todd Hoem." drew her name and i, 
hold.n~ the S2S 1M 'lUt~Y Butks:' His f.ther, Ted Hoeman of Ted', 
Plumb.ng, was the bUSinessman in tharg., 

Chris and Gregg Koch, Santa 
Cruz, Calif., sJ)£!nt a week in 
their grandparentsi home and Mr. 
and \.frs. Donald Koch, Salt Lake 
City, Utah, visited there a few 
days. 

Mr, and Mr,,: .lav Freed and 
children. Creat Fall's, Mont.,arE' 
visiting in the \'emoo Jensen 
home. 

Guests SLD1dav in thE' Elmer 
\1an k home wer"e Mr. and Mts. 

George Porath, Los Angeles. 
Cam", Mr. and Mrs, Dean Wolf
gram and Kevin. ~tadtson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Wagner. and Bl1ly, 
Mrs. 'Ida Treskorn and Mrs. 
Marlan Isaacson, Norfolk. 

ChuTches -
St." Pau~ LutheranChurch 

01. M. ftllpert, IBstOr) 
Saturday, Aug. 30: Sunda~ 

school teachers, i~9 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 31: Sll11<ia) 

school and ntble classes, 9:30 
a.m.; worship and commlDlion, 
10:20; church ('oundl, i:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, .Sept. 3: Ladles 
Aid and LWMf., 

lhited \1('thodist Churdl 
(Robert L. Swanson, IDstor) 
Stmda) , .\Ltg. 31: Worship, 11. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Paul H('imers, IDstOr) 

Sunda~, Aug. 31: Stmda) 
school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10. 

Tuesday, Sept. ::!: Teach('rs 
meeting. 

11l(' fie\'. and Mrs. otto Mu('l
ler and !'>;ina, Llbeot1y, m., vlsite-d 
frle-nds in Winside Saturda, en
route home rrom their mo~tain 
home near Fst(>s Park, Colo. 

\o1"rs. William l.{)('bsack, Sioux 
Cit}, and Mrs. Alvina WOO('kman, 
Winner, S. D., weredinner~ests 

Moodily In the Herb Peten homo. 
Tha,t. afternoon they attend<III 
runera 1 services for Charlo. 
Wischman at Pierce, 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Schue,z 
and family, Loveland, Colou are 
vlolting In til\! Lyle Schuet' homo 
and with other area relatives. 

Guests gathered In the John 
Asmus home \\'cdnesdny evening 
In honor of his birthday. 

Mrs. Glen Frevert and famtly 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fre
vert spent Wednesday in the Da
vid Christman home, Vte. Iowa. 
l\edn and Tyler Frevert returned 
home from 'a fishing trip '0 
Minnesota w~th thelr grandplr
ents and uncle and aunt. 

About 15 guests atutnded a. 
picnic Stmda y at Ponca State 
Park' for th~ flrth birthday of 
~ott \farqUilrdt and for J~rn 
Babe. Guests in the Art Halle 
hom(' Slmday evening to honor 
Jerry w('re r-.lr. and Mrs. Ken~ 
neth Hamsey nnd the Alvin An
ders('n ra mil),. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don larsen and 
fami!) spent Thursday and Fri
day at Cavins Point. 

('arbon.dat~ ash from an iron 
mine in the Ngwenya 11II1s of 
Swaziland proves the mine was 
workNi aoout 43,000 years ago, 
m:l k In g it the world's oldest 
known mining operation, Na
tional Geographic says. 

NOIITHW •• T ., 

Wakefield· ~ 
Mra. Wallace I1Ing I . 

PtioIIe 287-2812 

To obsorve 'he birthdaY·' t1. 
Kermit and Kenneth Tumor,lup' 
per gue~o FridaY In the ,Kerni~ 
Tumor ome were Frances ;ru,;. 
ner, Sf we City, Ltnda' Turneit 
and Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth TurL 
ncr, Omaha. Mr. and Mr •• Den- • 
nls Fredrickson and family were 
evening guests.' " 

~Ir. and Mrs. Kenne,h Packet, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Joe KlJ1~man Mil 
the Del Hanson family, lAurel~ 
met the Gene Packer r.mlly or 
Kansas In Nebraska City SlOICIay 
for a picnic. Michael J-lansOO> 
returned home after visiting a 
few dtlys In Kansas. '/ 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrost Con .. 
ncr. Denver. were dinner.. guests 
Friday or Mrs. WalIace Ring, 
They a Iso visited other friends 
and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schulz 
visited Berton Cooper, Butte, 
Mont., at Lyons Smday. 

Mrs. Earl Emry Di •• 
Services ar~ pending tor Mrs. 

Earl Emry, Alten. who dIed Moo ... 
day at a Sioux ['lty hospital tol
lowing a loog tl1nClI'!B. 

We are happy 

\ 

Ray has been an outstanding employee 
at Merchant Oi I Co" for rrore than 23 
years, and, during the last 4 years, 
has macaged thiS service station at 
Seventh and Main in Wayne. 

~ 

Ray has attended several service and 
management schools to help him learn 
more ways to serve you better. Now 
he will be lessee of this st1tion ... 
where he will continue to brtng you 
the products you trust and the ser
vice you will remember. 

Your cont inued patronage and our best 
Wishes wi I I combine to make Ray's new 
venture a success 

Stop in and get acquainted with Ray, 
Larry and the rest of the men 

to announce 

Effective Monday, Sept. 1, 
RAYMOND M. NELSON 
will become Lessee \ 
of the OX Showcase Station 

At 7th and Main In Wayne 
Phone 375-3789 

Raymond M. (Ray) Nelson, Lessee 

Ray's OX Service 

~ 
OX 

"KNOWN BY THE CUSTOMERS WE KEEP" ~ 
J 

Merchan',Oil: CO. 
121 West First 

( 

\ I 
, I 
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DIXOt-4 COUNTY 

aujJ{l~iM~jJ 
1969 

Albert S, Green. Allen. Chev 
Louis Reinert, NewcBstle, Pont 
Mrs. Bob Hart, Pooca, Kawasaki 
Milton llohen.teln. Ponca. Bukk 
AnRollne Stanley. Dixon. Trtumllh 
Il&.rn' S. Courtier, Ponca, Dodge 

1968 
De Wayne F. Knudson. Newcastle, 

Ford 
Steve Martinda,1e, Concord, Ya

rroha 
LeRoy J. ('reamer, Concord, 

Pontiac 
'-f9<;7 

c..1, Kurtenba&, Wakefield, 
VolkB 

Wayne \. Lund. Laurel, Dooge 
1966 

11m 11. Warner. Allen, Fd Trk 
Diane A. 'Jelll, Ponca, Chevrolet 
Philip J. Prlster, Newcastle, 
.Ilanda 

1965 
Clayton F. ObermeYer, Wake

field, Pontiac 
Fay Fitch, Allen, Ford 

1963 
Fred A. Stark, Ponca, Internat'J 

Pl<up 
A udr('Y A. Hteek, Newcastle, 

Pool lac 

1961 
F.van Hackman, Waterbury, f:ord 
D. L. Von Minden, Water"'jn"Y, 

Mereury I 
Dennts HBhrock, Emcuoo, (,hev 

1960 1 

Carl n. WenErtrand, wakcrtt'd. 
Ford Pkup 

1957 I 
Hen Iddings, Poocs, Pontiac 

1955 
Ernest H. Rates, Concord. 

Nashua 
1953 

Steven ~hutte, nixon, C'\f( 
PI<up 

19:j1 
Douglas KroKman, Wakefield, 

MQrcury 

HEAL f:iTi\lT THA)';SFEHS: 
Christy lIelUman and Wa~ter 

Sorensen; 1.01 s Heitzman and 
Barry Iverson; \Vllliam and fpr~ 
• dine'Ieltzmanand('lyde('rewse 
to Christy C. Sorensen, Lot I, 
and the .... 2fil< rt. Lot 2, H1k, fi, 
Nor1h Addition to the Village of 
Emerson, nixon ('OtDlt:h ..... e~r. 

o.,.{AHIIIA(;F I.ICEI\SF: 
Eugene H, Larson, 2R, "hpux 

City, and Huth Ann Wle"eler, ~4, 
Sioux City, 

CO(!1\'TY C(~ltHT£ 
Hoben ('o~llI. Panama, Iowa, 

$15 and cost'>, speeding. 

Looking 

for 

Melvin G.Cook, Newcastle,!l10 
and co5ts, no Nebraska IIcet}.1M! 
plates for current year. _ 

lIa r r y Heinemann, Winside, 
$)0 and costs, speeding. 

Francis A. Knctn, Ncwcutle, 
$10 and colSts, speeding. 

F:llen l. Gray Mmter, Wake
field, $20 and costs, speeding. 

flobert I.. Taylor, Dixon, ~IO 
and costs, no muffler. 

r;earge Rowers, Dixon, $10 
and costs, rallure to stop· at 
stop sign, 

Dennis llabrock, Emerson, $10 
and costs, no registration certifi
cate. 

David Jensen, Ponca, $25 and 
eosts, reckless driving, 

~ 

IJLo;;THI( T ( o !'1 IT ($, 
Don Beckenhauer, Admlnlstra

tor of the Estate of Warren W. 
Pierce, Oeceased and Maryann 
Pierce, and Hobert W, Pierce, 
Plalntlffs, vs, Howard Recken
haLter. the persoo who has coo
tracted to buy land, Defendant. 

:~~:~:ep~~y~;'~;a~~f%~I~h~~]~ 
S\"/'i Sec. 29, Twp. 27, .... , H. 4 F'" 
iJlxon (0., \;ebr. 

Edna Apfel, doing business as 
(;eneraJ Service Bureau of '\or
folk. Plaintiff VS. I~roora Church 
and FUR'ene n, Church, De
fendants. Plaintiff pray.<>ror judg-

ment against derendants ror 
$1.8.36,30 and Interest and costs •• 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
Mrs. 14wrencc Ping 

Phone 287 - 2620 

Wednesday a large group en· 
joyed plcnlc supper In the Fritz 
Janke home In observance ofthelr 
25th wedding annlv{'rsary. 

!Ie r be rt ~tmkcn8, ~Iobrara, 
visited his sister, ~rs. l.eonard 
Hol:lerts and ramily, Thursday., 

'fro ilf\d \frs. Albert S~dell 
were dinner guNts Strlday In the 
homo of \frs. Don Clemans, 
Plalnvie!Z. 

'-ast cucsda.y afternoon Mr. 
and \.frs. Orvllle"-larson, Clnd) 
and LuAnn and '-fr. and Mrs. 
I. c. Rressi('r w{'re in the Al 
Frederickson home for the I r 
47th wedding anniversary. 

lionnle [.arson spent the week
end visiting ('andaeeJensell, Fm
erson, who Is emplo)'ed by the 
flllh Craham F\'Clngelifrtlc asso
rlat'lnn, \flnneafX)lis. 

Thursd3\ evenlng a Irl"OUP of 
20 held a' picnic suwer at th(' 
Art Creve farm. 

Dinner guests StDlda,v In the 
('lUf \funson home for \frs. 1.llHc 

Jolv'llon'. blr1~y wefe Mr •• 
Johnson and Mr. and Mr,. Carl 
Ilork. LIn.oln. 

Patty Robert.. "ho hal been 
emplOyed at Waldbaum's durth, 
the summer. began work Mmda} 
as an aide at Wakefield fbspttal. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Rlehard s...d
quist and 'a mUy arriVed from 
Dallas. S. D .• Saturday to vtaU 
In the Weldon Mortenson home 
and with other relatives. 

Visitors last Tuesday· arter~ 
nooo In th. John Boeckenhauer 
romp were John Grlesch. Emer
sm, and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Griesch andJamlly. Granby. Colo. 
Sherry ren1a.lned to vialt Mary a 
few days. 

Friday Mrs. Gordoo Bard and 
holrs. Eugerie Swan8Qt took 1~('h 
to several women at the nllb 
SlrIday Retirement lIome. Sioux 
City. (oJ" Mrs. Aaron Swanson's 
birthday, . 

Visitors Monday attemoon In 
the MarvID Felt home were the 
Merlin Bresslers and their 
guests, Hev. and Mrs. H.alph 
YOll'lgman. Owen. nand}, and Judy. 
Ashtabula, Ohio. 

Saturday afternoon Dr. and 
\irs. Dale Lmd, Kent and Chrls
tlne, Fremont, visited Mrs. Emil 
Lund. 

Flfteen women spent Frld.t) 
afternoon with Mrs. Benr} Dor
Ing and Mrs. Bonnie Doring In 

High School 
STUDENTS 

ttl°~ 
Who Like To 

WRITE 

.. 

WAYNE + WINSIDE + WAKEFIELD 
LAUREL and ALLEN 

Hiqh School Students 

• Get your school and classmates in the news. 

• Write your own regular column. 

• Get valuable experience in iournalism. 

-------Send your detailed leHer of application today.-------

THE WAYNE HERALD 
114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 

_rvance of tholr b1rihcll\y" 
Mr. and Mn. 1.00 Goott'Z. 

Klngsl.y. Iowa. vlsUod hor .... t. 
Mr •• Dick Sanclahl. \\·odn •• &1J 
aftemoon, 

M..t.ry Elinor Ring, Omaha, wnl 
home Tuelcia.)' to ThurldiJ.y. 
WeQaelday afternoon her blrttda.) 
wall observed wtfh a CoC'rM for 
Mrs. Emil l41d, Mn. Lloyd 
1I~lman, Katy l.ou Kramer I1Ild 
Mrs. MLorwyn Kline. Kim Ilfld 
Jona!han. 

Supper guests In the E. E. 
Hypse home tor Mrs. Ed San
dahl's birthday w(>re Mr. and 
Mrs. Sandahl and tho Ring •• 

Xlden Jphnaon8 spent 0' coupl" 
d. days at Lak(' Okoboji with 
the Rev. Donald Hobc:orts famil~ 
who havc sincc r('turned to their 
t-ome at Lake City, Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. I.aWTl'f\c(' HinJ: 
and the IIYP&es went 10 I\IsseU 
Strlday for the ",nnthl ~dahl 
rem Ion and were over'nlgtlt glI{"sl5 

In the Clarf'nce Sandahl home. 
Filrout(' homp Mond.1.Y they wer(' 
dinner guest8 or Mrs. n. \\. \n
derson, Wausa. 

Mr. an~ Mrs. ,11m Wester
man, Omaha, visited Mrs. ('. 
I.. Bard and otlwrs o\'('r, th(' 
weekend, 

J('rn Bar('lman, "I. Pl,nl, \'1,,
tied ~;rs. Fmll Lund TImrsd.1..\ 
afternoon. 

Leland Wightman 
Services Held in 
Mapleton, Iowa 

FtBl(lrai servicps ror !.('land 
Prock Wightman, :'0, W(ln' held 
Aug, 20 at till' Waltrr ( 11.:.11)('1, 
\iapl('ton, Iowa. \11'. \\ k'ht man 
die<! ,\ug, JK al IIl(l "I. Luke's 
'te-dical Center In Sioux (It.,. 

The Hev. ,John ~hlos~('r offi
ciated at th(' rit('~, 1'a11J-x'arprf; 
w('re Clifford And('rsofl, Wa,\'11e 
AndersOll, C . .I. hle(' man. 1)('1-
bert \Thl, .l. '\. \'iss{'n and Wal
ter Ilerrili. Burial wa.'. in \t('m
orlal Park Cemeten, Sioux Clt.\. 

Leland Wightman, son of 
CharleR and Olive Wightman waf; 
born April 16. lR9fl at f)OWTlR

ville, lov.ra. lie was mard('(l lul,\ 
3, 1926 to Inga Maskell at Coun,· 
cil Bluffs, Iowa. In 1942 tht'," 
moved to Mapleton. Iowa wher(' 
Mr. Wightman operated the bulk 
tank service for Standard Oil 
\Jltll he retired in 1961. In Octo
ber of 196R they moved to Siom 
Cltv where he had been ('mpIo,v
eel -at St. Luke's Medical Center. 

He was a member of the \11-
sonic Lodge, Quarry Lodge 1\'0. 
404 A.F. & A.M. of "Mapleton 
and or St. John's Methodist 
Church. 

Preceding him In death were 
his parents, one sister and a 
brother, Survivors inc lude his 
wife; four sons, Rodney, San 
Diego, Calif., Charles, Sylmer, 
Calif., Ric~rd, Sioux City, and 
Bruce, White Rear Lake, Minn.; 
two daughters, Mrs. Will ia m 
Kugler. Wayne, and \trs. Ita) 
Anderson, Sheldon, Iowa; three 
sisters, Mrs. F. 1. Boggs, Dal
las, Tex., \1rs. Mlrie Richter, 
Carrington, N, D., and Mrs. Mar
guerite Herrill, IJnderwoOO. 
Iowa, and 12 grandchildren. 

Th. Wayne (Nobr.) llorolcl. TIlUraday. "UIWII28,1888 I. 

Leslie 
Mn. Louh Ibn"(\Il 

Phont" 287 - Z34G 

Terry Kat "pent lall week In 
\Ilndoo. !lastlngs anet Omaha. 

Supper guests TU(IIlday.in thtll 
CUfrord flaker home ror J~ 
\\'oodnrd', birthday !Wert' M .... 
Jamofli Woodward and Judy, An
chorage, Alal!lkn, F', f\. Grone, 
(llkl.'md, Caltr,. ~fr, and ~fn. 

MIIt"rd BarnN. \1r. and \.\lr I. 
I.('no~ Itlrnn Ilndfnmll) and 'fro 
and \tn. l.art":\ F..chtmlQll'Ip, Mr. 
and Mrs, I!olx-rt Pnul Ilnd famll~ 
joined th{,m for Ih{' ('\'{'11lnR. 

C1lfford H.1~("rl'l. 1.('110, Ibm
('ni, "r, and \hli, Ilkh.1.rd l1r{'ll
knut1, F.d Cron('s, 'trI'o \\00d
nrd, F, h. (;ron(', Fm{'st CroneR, 
Fred H{'('R"'. Ita,' mond H(O('gll and 
Mr",. MIlf(,rd Barn('r att{'n4rd Ih(' 
weddlng of .Ia{'k ~()(t an~ \;ann 
(;ra) 1\1 l"">.i\'{'npor1, Iowa '\alllrd.1.~ 
aJtrmoon, 

'Ir, and \In;" Hogrr I bn ,,(>n , 
Mr, and 'In. nn010 SplUtgorbt'r 
and :'.frs. (;rar(' ~tarh d!lilt>d 
in !til' I1wn(' IH('dr hOlT\(>, itaFl
tings ...... uurda\. 

\tn •. ,\lvem \nd('rson. 'In. 
Josl(l '\nd(,rson, 'Ir". 1!(..Il'(l 'l'I
son, 'trs, . .lOl' \ndl'rsonand \Irf;. 
T"r\ In Ilotlgf'r \H'rl' glll',>l" 
\\pdn('codal afll'rnc.ln of \I r 1>. 

IplTI \ndcl'soll for her blrth-
dal. 

\11', and 'Irs, Hnhi:'rt !hnt>l'n, 
!Ja!I', H(,\, {,!nda and Trucl\ 
and !!t'rln l',oht'rnpt'r atll'nd('d 

comrnmeollNlnt .ure .... at Ne
brAska ~hocIllt So"""I' of 
Surltn. at nut Mtthodlll 
C"hur<h. Omaha, ~'aIIOr
noon for Ani", SO ..... kloC ... Kat 
llan .... spont tho clay In 1M WIl
bur U""hI home. 

Mr. And "Ira. I .. DoIIII> and 
l.yn('tl1('t ,pent tho wee"'" In tt. 
lIobol1 DoIIII> home, Ornolll; Thex 
al .. vlslled Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Gmc('t, Come II nhlfl. 

Churches -
st. J,",ul'. LuthttranC'huNh 

(I'.,\.81n ... "I>Oator) 
"iaturday, A\W, 30: Cc:mtirrra .. 

tlon inatrucHon, 8:451,.m. 
Sunday, !\ ug. 31: Stmday. 

,,{'haol, 9:30a,m.: worahip.IOI30. 

Sam Hecht vllttod !alt wook 
In th<" Georgf) GMI'Ibor. home, 
Omaha. and In tho Dr. Ilole LII14 
hotn(', "'r~mont. Or. and Mrs. 
f.md IUld r8mlly, brOUllht him 
homo Saturday and thoy and Mr •• 
Emil 1.1Ild wer" supper rUllltl 
in the Frt'd ('t~cht home. 

Representative Here 
.\ n-presentatlve d the Nor

(olio, Sodnl ~('urtty oInce plan. 
~ bctln,.; In thl' Wayne ('CUllY 
l"our1hou"r on TooBday to help 
an," arolt r't'Nldt"nlB with problttm. 
01(''\ rm) h<lv('. lie- will be awU .. 
;.Ihl(l ror cotHlultation from 1 to 
J p.m. "\0 appobllmt I", n~ 

Brakes- Safe? 
Why Doubt It 
... See Us! 

2.537 JUlY 69 M p )1 

Your brakes can make a crucial difference~ 
Insure your solety, the solety 01 all with a 
complete brake check. Our mechanics know 

what brakes are about, 

All Ilrakf' H,"lmirll .. &. SERVICE CENTER 
7th and Main Phone 37 s-1830 

AIM RIGHT. •• 
For Savings 

Aim to Make Your 

Money Earn More 
Plan ahead •. and 

~ove ahead for the future, 
with a Savings Account 

here. Watch your money 
grow faster, thanks to our 

higher dividend rote. 

Put away 0 lot or a 
little (you dedde on the 
definite amount) but make 
a proctice of saving steod· 
ily lor every good purpose. 

When you need cash 
... to meet emergencies, to 
make dreams come true ... 
you'lI be right on target,. 
thanks to regular savingl 

Our long experience, modern facilities and 
personal interest in you makes saving more 
pleasant. .. and ." does our liberal dividend! .5 W'/O ~!:::::. 
Way. Federal Savings _ leal 
305 MAIN ' , .... nJ.aa 



" 

. COUNTY ROAnD PRocernmos 
Wame. Nebn .... 

AIIIIUt 1I1,IeMl 
n.. Wayna (OWl!y Iloqrd of Commtilionero ""'" per adjournlTnll .Ith aUIMmt.u pno,."t. 

Tho mllll4U 01 tho'l PToc:odinll meoItinllw"rtll'ftld and IpprOWld. 
A ruolu1!on ""'. adoDCed permlnbw the WIn.1dIo Slate Ilaqk, Wiltlldlo. Nebr., to lubstll .... 

.. curkle.lnth,'lTIOlI'1tot'6.000rora(K'W"ULulnlhe'ITIII~I~"O,oOO.oo. 
wan-allInumbin544,n23,J,IO, to..tJand50.lld ....... on PtobllcA .. ' .. ru.·.,.. ... t'Mul1ed 

for VlLr!oUllr",,""".' 
n-.e foll"",1ng .~lm8 WHI) Audttod I1lld all" .. e<I. Wlrmntl are to be rMdy tor dldrltutlon 

AUjlU&t19,1969. 
(,~fJ!,'Lfl";1J 

la'Tl<;urber,Auz· ... lary .• 
(...orll'l'itoll, .... me. 
Iloy [Qv1I, ~mo 
", F. Wclbll','i,mc 
"'-rWl ''''1''1''), "" ....... . 
(,~ta Mard., <iAm .. . 
\oIonroe international, MalntoJ\lln~e root"MI 
"orlolkmkcr.q\llp.,~ll(>". 
I~HaI'd",AUK.ull.ry. 
luleene\l!llH,""'''''' ...... . 
l.orralne JoI\nlU!. {Icrkal work 
IloI"llIJl\llrhIIn.'ie.IT)O) •••••••••• 
( ...... 1dIn.,Swlnno),II"",.,.,.tar) 
""w" .. lllInld, July Acnke .• 
10M T. Hr .... I~r Ir., illJIIlIJ"i ..,.lnn 
lo/"n T. JlrellJ~r Ir., ( IX , J~'"ta/(P 
l.uvema JillIOn, "ugu'" .... IlIry Oil 21.r,~). 
lkolp .. ...:t.rJl'L!lrd. <;arne. 
fr,lemal. IIU8. ~kh~., ~uPJlllu . 
I'lr"' .... l."lienn 1n •• ,Hond. 

~d. lx. Soc.~c, SC.l'lc. 
B.40 12.00 .11 

17.00 12.00 1.63 

~.40 

~2. 70 
10.10 
~.75 

12.00 .77 
21.150 3.51 
IlI.OO 4.23 
li.52 

21.80 
IH.OO 
4.~5 
2.94 

17 .. S2 

1~.40 

26.00 

5.18 
4.13 

.99 

." 

7.43 
4.13 

WATCH FOR THEM 

The ALL NEW 

Gr. m,. 
11.50 
5.~0 

r I.~O 
25.00 
2~.Oq 

II.BO 

~.50 

S.80 
25.00 

~.110 

8.80 

Jet Age 

a..,u 
217.33 
213.91 
217.33 
)110.99 
281 •• 7 
291.93 
579.00 
10.49 

)111.:12 
292.77 

80.1l!I 

"." 291.93 
U9.17 

r319.40 
30.00 

:J911.87 
28S.87 

22.33 

1970 Case 
Tractors 

Coming Soon at 

Thursday, September 4th 
- 8:30 p.m. 

WIN 

~~~~r::~:~~~~:::::::: ::= 
CIIdr .... Farttr.5nn ••.•.•••••.•.••••. 23,20 
Mix" Kr..naer, Sa""................. 28.150 
~JOIISebooIStclPb._I~ ••• , ••••••• 
Pan.1d Reed. A .. , .lIry • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 51.tO 
Jlllllh WlIJllml, Sama ••••••••••••••••• , 24M 
Old. and Rf.d,5q)pU ... l)OItIII. t.lephone ••• , 
"'"" Arp. SI&uy, ¢UI"",br 1liliiii" ••• , •• , 12.20 
DoriI9lfclp,Slma •••••• , •••••••••••••. :11,:111 
r..Ma Clull'IlI, A!C ... lary. 40.20 
1101111 GultarIOll.Slw. •••..•••.•.••••.• · 18,,20 
Butan E. Win. 51"" •..•.•.••••••.•.... 82,,20 
*rald .. ,lI.Sa"" ••..•••••.•..•••.•• !i!i.00 
~0n:Ine.s."" .......... 37.10 
Mar~tanI 011 Co., c. •.................. 
c.a.. ~ W'ormaUm. &!try lUI. 
Ben Franklill !jtorw. SuilPUII •••••••••••••• 
mllfcorp..,Same ••••••••••• ••••••••••• 
w~Baohston.S. .......... . 
Cory.IIAllIoCo •• TICa~., 
N.l1'J1t flkchllll SI'Ilp. &11111 ••••••••••••••• 
NIbJ'.,It, .. ·n.oICo.Ext.BdI.,Ann~ld~ ••••• , 
ChrIIllIanBirahob.S.laryandpo~···9·· 
Dcx1 Weible. Jailor. F'H.and.uppllel ..... 
PeopIe.NItun.rG. •• G"""lIandcour1~~.,"",,-
PM. H. Jl!Ill8I. A,.. Alary.. .•. '.10 
Ruby M. JenMn. s.m. .... ..... 8.00 
LuvarTII'"tton.J~.(ourI~o!lt •......•. 
Co, AdmlttlJJtratlon. Tran .... r 01 rWld, •••.• , 
Ru4d R. Romhotl. SpecIaI.ttoTTIey rea •....... 

flFHDG£F'WO 

~tr~1 W~~~eB;:: :;:~h-: : : :'.: :~r: : : : . 5.4(1 

~w;~; :\€cffi:~t?~~~~~I~:o;~' J. :.: . 
Ervine Dorllla. Haullns rra~.1 . 
FIn<ngStnd! Cr. .. I. Cr.",,1 • 

M\lL ROITF.F1'NV 

F:Ikhorn ("m.t. ('0., S11J111! ••••.••••••••••• 

..... ..... 
20.00 .. .., 
Is.tO .... 
2UI0 ..... 
18.21 ,.. 
,,-" 

,.'" , .. 
7.44 

(OL'1';TY ADMmJ:'iTRATiI.l'.' n"'-TJ 
f:thel .... rt.Ue.A't¥UIt .. lary. 61.40 24.n 
<>hldeer.,rJrun .... m... 15.20 
Flhel"!.irtelle, Mileage •.•.... 
.-';11' Btll T.\e,to., July Hnke •• 

Rem'" f'!oermaey. Dnw •........ 
B8thplqe Miulm, ("are <J!' rUMI. 
Mrs. Doro(l\.v 'ita!Jl1'er, Same. 
F.'t~1 Mar1~l1~. MUeag •• 

IAnnle l\enegar, ROlid work. 
l}on LeUen,S1me •..•• 
"ranch 1.1nd .... y. "eme. 
Robert >;I .. e". '>Imp • 
Ed '>keahan. Sam& •.•.•..•.•. 
Monl! Mach\sJe Shop, Re.."lr5 ..... 

(~~~J':.:,~..,;.:::~ .w~~~ : ~:::. 
Richard Jamun,'iame. 
RIlly landan,aer, .'>ame ...... . 
JohtU""·3o;..nk~, f..nand all. 
II. McLain Oll ("0" ntesel fuel. 
f\sJlflJj Sand ~ Gnvfl. Gravel 
Marvin Dooner, ll00.d worlo .. 
f'mIiHank, Same. 
Warren 'acob.en,'>e.ITII'. 
Herman '11. Brown Co .• fle.."lrs .• 
~hmode ~ Weible, Tire. and butter> . 
Wad"'rFarm'itore.~JlIIlr •. 
JOIUIII<Xl" '>ervlre, 011 . 
ElkhomCoo~. ('0., Gravel. 
('lark !lroA. Tnuufer. rrelghl. 

HIW,," un.,!).., f{'/I.'D 
CIt) ~ Wakefield, HOIld W Fl.Jld, .......... . 

~.60 

9.60 
9.60 
9.12 
4.RO 

9.60 
Q.60 
9.60 

,<ox lOllS WFTD ( or-. nUl! rI ~ll 

.. ,. 
~17 
2m 
2." 

5.UI 
2 •• 

8.5:1 
&.IS , ... 
1.11 . ., 
t.13 .... 

.U 

." 

.. ~ 

2.43 
1.\7 
2.4J 

." ."' 
1.53 
1.53 
2.07 

2.43 
.77 

..... .... 

11.10 

25'" .... .... 

"'" 6.HO 

6.110 
6.80 
6.80 

Ifl.88 
'.OJ 
3.U 

lSlIO.1t 
1806.50 

1231.50 
!.531.o(l 
5OI!1.3O 

423.25 
1.504.81 

17.63 
17.110 

'2.71 

!I!O.OO 
40.00 

153.47 
\89.33 
180.27 
189.09 

84.74 
2B.l1J 

158.93 
164.57 
164.57 
163.73 
137.67 
453.60 
348.00 
176.13 
160.27 
IBO.63 
528.49 
87.96 
46.41 
58.85 

F.award H. Dmklau. Solary.t tuh advanred. 335.96 
lIenry Doring, Solary, ml\eage.!uwlle5 41.{J2 
Emerrt Muh •• Salal'). mHoolJ" • 13.03 
John II. 0..."" •• Solary •••••.••.•• 11.43 
Dwa\sJe Relhwlsrh, SoiaI'), mileage. 11.91 
Wm.Swans<Xl, 'Same..... 13.51 
Mer1·. Ec",,·O-Way, ,...... 25.7H 
Carhart Lumber C"o .• Supplies . 
.~r~lce Press, 2 manuals. .......... ~.1~ 
Weed & Seed Dlv., 10 ~ebr. wl.'ed books... 40.HO 
NW Ben Tele. Co., Jul,' &ervke. . 12.47 
Olds and Heed, afke ren!. ... _ ••..•..••• 

_ Q,motk>nbyDa~t..oecoodedby'>urber.themeetlngad.ioumedtoSept.2.1969. 

~. F. W ... !ble, COlU1h (Ierk 
(PlIbl.At.q;(.2Rl 

Phone in your Want Ad - 375-2600 
The Wayne Herald 

3 DAYS - 2 NIGHTS Las Vegas 
PLUS $100 Spending Money 

1. Airplane Tickets for 2 round trip, 
plus $100 Spending Money. 

• 
2. Deluxe accommodations at Sahara 

Hotel. 

3. Dinner and Show in Sahara Congo 
Room. 

4. Late Show at Folies Bergere Hotel 
Tropicana and refreshments. 

JOIN IN THE FUN -

5. Refreshments "nd 'Behind the Scenes' 
tour of the Mint Hotel and Casino. 

6. Green Fees, Pa~adise Valley Golf Club. 

7. Refreshments in the Sahara Casbar 
Theatre. 

B. Casbar Brunch or Club Breakfast. 

9. Taxes and tips included. 

GAMES - DRAWINGS - REFRESHMENTS 
Advance TIckets $4.00 TIckets Purchased at the Door $5.00 

Larry DeForge 
Cliff Pinkleman 

Joe Darcey 

GET YOUR ADVANCE TICKETS FROM: 

Joe Nuss 
Lee Foote 
Pat Gross 

Felix Dorsey 

And other members of St. Mary's Men's Club. 

Ted Armbruster 
Jim Coon 

Jim Keating 

St. Mary's School 
East Seventh Street Wayn~, Nebraska 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTW:I'! OF PROBAft_OF WILL 
CCUIb Court at WAJDI Cowd;y. NetnQa. 
No.ms. m •• , ..... :MI. 
E'4Iate d Atna Ch!Uf'" N ...... De_ .... 
1111 s..tI of Netn.kI., to AU Coneemtd: 
Notice II hen~ ,w.. u.t. pWjf:bI .. , 

t.m fllecl for thiprotataottlw1rlliot aid 

=~.u:.:r:-~~=h~~ 
for }armc 11l"thia court ~ September 5. 
IH9,at 11 o'eioekA.M. 

4tvmw. HUton. CoIn)- Judril 
(SEAL) 
Ct.Tte. E. McDermott.~)' 

(Publ. ,11,\18. 21. 28. Sect. t) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

LEGAL NO't1CE 
To .11 parson. rtI.1d1na In or OWI'IinM 

property within' the City ot Wayne. Wayne 
Co .. Net.-•• or wltttm·1U1 &nil within. QoIe 

mile radlUl c#. the City L1mttl r1 the city 
~ wllYJIe. WllYfle Co., Nebi'". 

You are hereby nottrJed that the Plann1n¥ 
Comrrdaslcn ot the City ot Wayne. Wayne 
Co .• Nebr., will hold I JXlbllc '-.rlni: CI'I the 
8th day ot SlIp.., 19119. beitnnlna" at 8 p.m. 
al the ctnce above the Fire Statim III the 
Ctty 01. Wayne. Nebr., to dl!cu .. IUld hsr 
all perlall Interelted In the! Tralll'T Court 
AlNIIdment to be added to the Trailer Court 
On:Ilnance, and !olkn¥tng will be I public 
nearlngoothept'OpOaedrt!QlJutforrezoninll' 
01 Lots 12. IJ and If 01. Block 2. Roolevett 
Park Additbl from anR-1UJnetol8l-t rone. 

At !och time and place all penon, inter
ested may appear In penon or by colllcli 
andbelleard. 

TlfE WAYNE PIANNINGCOMMt&<>ION 
CITY OF' WAYNE. WA'l'NECO •• NEBR. 
By Mart Mlnhall.Se<-retary 

(l\ibl. Al.lg. 28) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

VILL4.GE OF WINSIDE 
Box 206 

W(NSIDE. NEBRASKA 6879Q. 
August Z2.1969 

United States Deplrtment of the hterlor 
Bureau ~ Reclamation 
P. O. Box 864 

Watertown, South Dakota 57201 
Regarding cootrnct No.I4-06--600-92.HlIted 

below are the operallng and r~ndal data 
of the Electrlc Serllce for the VUlage 0{ 

Wlns!de. Wlns!de, !\Oebraska. (or the rlscal 
year ending Ju\y 31. 1969. 

KWH purehaBetI from Bureau or Reclama
tion. 1.706.880; kWH wid, 1.469,386; Gross 
electrical He~enue Collected. $53.450.83; 
AmolJlt paid to Bureau <J!' 11eclamatlQ1. 
$10.IJH.5Z; Arnoti'll paid to Wayne Co. Public 
Power Dlst .• $Z.RIO.59. 

Flectrk Rate Schedule-V!llage or WIn
"Id ... , First 20 KWH, 10(,; Nut 50 KWH, 
RAC; )\;ext 50 KWH. 6.6('; Ned 100 KWI! 
4.2~; Over ZOO KWH, 2.4<'. ' 

~~~~~~~~~~:EMITTF.D. 
Mar\aJl HUI. 
Acting Village Clerk 

(Publ. Aug. 28) 

LEGAL PUB~~CATION 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bids w!II be received at the O{rlce 

of the Departmenl or Roads In the Central 
(Wllee Building at the South JlII1ctioo of U.s. 
77 and N-2at Lincoln, Nebraska, 00 September 
18,1969. lII1t1! 10:00 A.M •• and at thattllTle 
publicly opened and read for GRAVEL FOR 
SURFACING and Inddenta! work 00 the 

• Penonal loans 

• Mortgage"":'" 
• Auto loans 

• Chectung Au'ls 

• Sawings Au'" 

• BanJring by Mail 

• Safety Deposit 

• Mane, 0nIen 

• Night Depository 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bid, for ~onRI'UctIon ~ a bulldina 

entttlecl F'mE S1 A TION for 11,\, ~E. NF_ 
BR,\SKA. will be received b)·thrC'ltyCOlI'Icll 
~ Wayne. "t'braaka until 8:00 p.~., SeP
tember 9. 1969 al the (Ih OOlr'u, Wayn", 
Nebnlka. al whkh time Ihey wHl be publldy 
CIpWIed.ndread.loud. 

Bkt. ahall be tilled on plen. and a~ 
elrlcatlon! as prlll8red by Con~Udated fh. 
Jrineen, 2400 South 71:nd .... ~" •• Onaha. Np
bnlka. l1li124. In m .. odatlon with J. T. 
Cupenm. Architel"t, an.ha, Nebruka. All 
pneral. mt<'hlLnlcal and electrical work re
lIotq to (he b.1i1d1rlJl' will be let In <XlII 
eom~ined C<Xltracl. 

Prime bidden ooly may obtain planl 
and ,pedflcatlons rrom the office at Can
IOUdaled fllelneen, LIJOl deposit of II rhock 
In the amount of SI5.00 (or CQch !e,I, made 
.."yable to Ihe Dogln ..... r. Deposit will be 
rnfWlded only to lo0leral Cootrl1ctorlllwhobld 
00 project, upon return or Ille plans In good 
cmdttlan l'rtthbl ten (U) !jaya after bid open' 
Ina. othen than prl/TlC! bidders may purcha8" 
.etB or plrtlal sets 01 plan. and Bpedfl~a
timl tor the COirl ~ reproductim. PurCMII(l 
prtcellnoo-ref~dab1e.P1an!and!pedl'lca
tlooa will be M/lIllable for inspection at the 
offICi'll ~ the Englnetors. 2400 South 72nd 
AYe •• Omaha. Nebraska and 112 WeR 2nd. 
WllyTle. Nebraaka; city Clerk'! (l'11ce, Wayne. 
Nebraska; F. W. Dodge Corp .• 3BZ9 lIamey 
Street. OmiIha, Nebraska; &lid SIoIIX city 
Construction I_goo. 434 ("ommerceBulld
Ing.S\oux City. Iowa. 

The Building to be cmJJtructed In the City 
of Wayne. con,lsU ~ a Fire statton a~ 
prmdmBtely 70 recrt wide by f5 feet deep. 

The walls are c<Xlcrete block with brick 
veneer on the exterlorand~lntedlnterlor. 
Roof Is f!'llmed ,,!th open web steel joillts 
and metal roof deck. 

Propoll4lu shall be sealed In an envelope 
marked "Proposals for Fire station. Wayne. 
Nebraska." A certlrled check or bankdralt 
plyable to the CIty of Wayne or a Satl&
factory Bid Bond In an amount eqlll1l to 50/0 
of the bid shall be submitted with each bkl. 
coodltloned that If awarded Ihe contract. 
the successful bidder will promptly enter 
Into a contract In accordance herewith. Rid 
deposit or bond w!II be rt'turned to lZI\su~

ce~sfu! bidders. 
The successfu! bidder w!l! be required 

'to furnish and pay for a saUsfa~tory Per
fornnnce and Payment Bond In the full 
amount or the cootract. 

Fach bidder at the time of the Wing 
of thll bid shall file wlth the City of Wayne 
n statement that he Is complying with and 
will continue to comply with tl>e fair labor 
standards as defined In Sectlon 73-104 R.s. 
Nebraska. 1943. In pursuit of his buslneBS. 

Every government oHicial 
or board that handles public 
moneys, should publish at 
regular interval. an account· 
ing of it showing where, and 
how each dollar Is spent. W. 
hold this to be II fundamental 
prlncipre to democratic gOY
ernment. 

AUred Koplin, Ml7OI' 
Dan SlwrJ')', city CI.rk 

(Publ.A\II.21. 21,!Iest.0 

Fmeral services for Anl}'l E. 
Tuenge. 82, we'" held Tuesday 
morning at Hiscox Fmeral Home. 
Mrs. Tuenge died Aug. 23. 

The Rev. E. J. Berntlal orll· 
ciated at the rites. Pallbearers 
were Dale Johansen. Max Lmd
strom, !Iowa rd Witt, Norman 
Nordstrand. I r v I n Brandt and 
Carlos Martin. Burtal was In 
Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne, 

Anna Emma Tuenge, daughter 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Herman Steffen
tagen was born Sept. 4, 1887 
at Belgard, Germany. She grew 
up In this commtulity and in 1913 
married Herman Tuenge. In 1928 
they came to America and settled 
in St. Louis, Mo. They resided 
there unt\l the death of her hus
oo.nd in 1942. Sorter that time 
she made her home with her 
daughter until three years ago 
when she went to the Dahl Re
tirelnent Center. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husmnd. one daughter and 
a brother. Survivors Include a 
son-in-law. Dr. Marlon Wag
goner, Wayne.onegrand
daughter, Charlotte Anne Wag
goner, Wayne, and one brothEk 
and numerous nieces and nephews 

, in Germany. 

. . .~.: fdr'Nent. 
Fwwnal r.~e., ' .... » 

Stiller. 70., 0nIIla. ~iarij;. 
Seturday ~,.t.thtL ... · 
.... l.utI1er8D Chureh, WJ-''!'' 
Mr.. Stiner. a. fC!l'mer 1IotJdD.a r.,Ident. d.,.s A,,'20at"',~ 

.. ~~!'. Clair Colbert ilia;: 
elated at tile rite" lo\rl. D.enrilt, 
!lau IIIIJIg and .... aecoft!ll&llse4 
by Mrs. Rosalie Clark, Pallbear
.r. ware !;via WlntarWni. Wil
liam Slanalari~ Max K1burZ. 0s
car larold ana Kermit IIolme •• 
Burial waS In the ,Prospect IUD 
Cemetery, Norfolk. 

NelUe Green. daughter·at Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Green, wal tom 
Sept. 16, 1898, at Ila.kIn •• March 
30, 1919, .he married BUI Pick
ard. who dlell In 1951. She .... 
then married Feb. 29, 1964 to 
Earl stiner. who died In Febrlllry 
or 1969. 

PrQ,cedlng her In death were 
her JXlrcnts, one slster,'MrS.GtG' 
Sum me r s, Norfolk. and one 
brother •. Fred ("~een, Hoskhul. 
Survtvors ·lnclude 006 800, Cecil 
R. Pickard, Omaha: three step.. 
SOIlS, Ei\rl stiner Jr., Richard 
stiner and Glen stiner. all or 
Omaha: two grandchildren, Mrs. 
Denny Gibson and Cynthia Pick
ard, both of Omaha; several step
grandchHdren~ four sisters. Mrs. 
Elsie Voss, Mrs. Ada Becker, 
Mrs. Inez Fisk, all or Norlolk, 
and Mrs. Fred BrumelB, lIos
kins. 

An Inch of rain fal1lng evenly 
on an acre or· ground equals 
27,205 gallons or water. Such 
a rainfall on Washington, D. ('., 
for example, ,Would drop 1.2 bll
Hon ga lIon s of water on the 
Capital. 

The Rumbles, L. T .D. 
Plan to hear the No.1 attraction in the 

heart of the nation. \ 

Mercury Recording Stars of "kzebel" 
"It's My Turn to Cry" 
"It Will Be Alright" 

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM 

it's the 
little things 
in life 

Liffle problems can sometimes odd up 

to big trouble. Toke those liffle bills, 

for instance. One alter the other, 

they can really mount up. Buf with 

our help, you can banish bill 

~other. Get a BiII·Poying 
Loon, at1low bonk rates ... pay 

all those bills at once, 

repay on conveniept 

terms. See us f~r 
full details. 
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CONCOR.D . NEWS 
Mrs. Arthur Johneon- Phooe 584-2495 

Have RClJ'llon 
The Peterson family rcmlon 

picnic was held Smday at the 
Coocord JXl.rk. Attending w~re 
the ramllies of Roy E. Jotm501'1 
and Richard Johnson, Lincoln; 
Amold Peterlllon, Omaha andot .... 
erR (rom Wayne, Wakefield and 

Laurel. 

Hadeooug!l ~rvlces "eld 
F.d l\lrcMror and Mr. and Mrs. 

'1m I\lrchrlf'r. who attended rtm
('ral !;Mvk('" for ~m.. Honald 

I. B. P. 
CA TTLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 

RadebaugIJ Wednesday at Lin
coln, roport that Sgt. Jtadebaugh. 
21, was killed In an auto accl
cIcnt while serving the tho .V. S. 
Air Force In Germany. His moth
er was the rormer Jean Spen
cer, Wakefield. 

Cary Hastede. home 00 lcav':l 
rrom ~orlolk, Va., where he 1s 
stationed with the V. S. Navy, 
visited his grandrnrents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Hastede Saturday. 

Aug. 17 Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
J()hnsOll attended the Sc"mldt 
family relDllon at ~1arton, S. I). 
Overnight guests Sunday in the 
,Jolmson home were Mr. and \irs. 
.John Holler, St. ignatius. Ml)I1t. 

/'bout 10 women called on Mrs. 
Ivar i\nderson Thursday after
noon to honor !ler birthday. Sev
eral others ('ailed that evening. 

'I" ~ ,I ,."~~~, .::' \t ;).:~ ::1" ,~":~r~~:p;"~"";'1~'~~,· 

'~I:~~,~:~~S'" . = ~= ~~:.?,4s~: 
=.IYIlI Clarki and Mr ••• G. !letUl'du.' 
V",II and Clark. vI.1Ied •• ; Mr •• J .... Suertb and Muriel 
8111 Wall at St. Josepb', 1lI- /iund".II, MInn .. polls. MInn~ 

taIT1::0~1~.,;,~~:::: ... '_ ~ ~ .... '\:: ~.::. 
enth birthday guests Thoaladay. day.. ' 

In the Ervin Kraemer homa~rt Ch I.: 
Kevin Anderson. Duane IiIrder IIrCOes 
and (aml(Y, Mr. and MH. Roy 
Pearson and Bernita J~son. 
Kevin Ericksoo visited Frlda,y 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Kraemer 
and familY and lavonne Miller. 
Mitchell, S, D .• were guests In 
the Gust Kraemer home. Nor
folk, Saturday evening (or the 
hostess' bh1.hday. 

Hlcky, Monte and Craig Pear
son, Hartington, spent the ~k 
in the Clarence Pearson home. 

Hanae Wallin observed her 
hlrthd.1.Y Tue ... day evening at the 
homl' ~( her grandr.o.rents. Mr. 
and \frs. Jvar Anderson. Guests 
were Mr. and \1rs. Winton Wal-

:;r~)~ ~~l~~I}~:df~d\\~~~ 
field. 

.\1r5 •. \rthur Fegley. Lyons, 
<;pent the week with Mr. and 

Concordia lutheran Church 
(Jom C. Erlandson. JIlstor) 
Thursday, Aug. 28: LeW. 2 

p.m. 
SmdaY. Aug. 31: StIlday school 

and Bible ('lasses, 9:45 a.m.: 
worshJp, 11. 

Thursday, Sept. 4: CirC'les. 

Evangelical rree Church 
{Melvin L. Loge, r;o.stor> 

Sunday, Aug. 31: SlUlday school, 
9 a.m.; worship, lO;evenlngwor
ship, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 3: Bible Btu
d~' and prayer service, 8 p.m. 

St. Pau!'!; rt'iutheran Church 
(II. K. ~Ier~nn. pastor) 

Thursday. Aug. 28: l..adlesAld. 
2 p.m. 

THE WAYNE HERALD I. 

eighth birthday •• he and friend., 
Kathy Kardell, Judy Kames, Jan. 
Jomson, Patti Kirchner, Truc}' 
McAulUre, Darcey 1larder, Lori 
Anderson. Leo"a Rastpdfo and Kay 
Anderson. had supper at the Lau
rel Wagon Wheel Thur,.d..1.~. 'fJ'~. 
Bob Frltschen- and Mt's • .11m 
KirChner accomrnn1ed th(>m. 

!l.frs. CharHe Ibnson and chil
dren, Omaha. vlslt{"d In the Tnul 
Hanson home Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ho\" Pearson 
and Kevin Erickson rl?t'urnt'd 'fon
day from a vacation. in w(>st{'rn 
!\:('braflka and Wyoml!ng. 

\fn. Ro~ lIan1;on. \'(>rhll and 
Monica left Wedn£'sdar ror Cen
tral City to visit hl.'~ mothl.'r. 
!\frn. Ltle Ortegren !.mtll Sunda). 

Cllf'rrol.,'. n.,"11 .nrry" rll. 

Elegant Monte Carlo Coupe for 1970 

• 
Mr. ( . C. Vandell, Clark and 

'-;cott, C!arion, Iowa, arrived 
\1onday to f>pcnd the week In the 
Ivan ('lark home. Mr. Vandell 
joined them over the weekend. 
\11'. and M,-s. "harle~ ('lark and 

\1rs. ,Jim Kirc!mer. 
\1"r. and :\irs. \ieredlth John-

Sct'l and famll) attended the wed-

Sunday, Aug. 31:Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45. 

In OOnor of Annette Frltschen's 

\frs. Albert Llnafl.'lter and 
children and \lr!';. \'('I"non \\'ttz
kt and chlldr(>J1. South~lollXCIt), 
were guests in the Delmar llol
dorf home Thursru,.y. 

Rev. and Mq •• ('erhart Schart
ner, Paraguay, Sout" I\mt'rira. 

:\ nt·~ ronn'pt or ~h"Ranre 1M the dlstlndh'f' Monteo {'arlo Sporl ('oupt'. Thltl new"", addition to 
Ih(' ehl'nolt'l lim' 18 rharart{'rlzt'd b)' smooth no.'lnl IInel and lK'ulplurNi Murfatell dr.matl".U) 
t'mphasi'1:('d b~' tht' lonRl'HI hood l'\er produred by C'hf.nolf't. Tht, pluMh Intl'rior tndudt.>tI a IIImul.lrd 
~uHd hurl arr('nl on the inslrUmt'nl pant"l and 'Pltra·lhl('k (uam rUKhion{'d (ronl and rl'''' .... 1 •. Th .. 
'1011((' ('arlo will btl 81 deal(>rHhlps on Septembt>r 18. 

NEW PACKS-STOCK UP WITH SAFEWAY'S CLOSED 
LABO, DAY 

WALL-to-WALL LOW PRICES 

Sa'{Jl' Big This Week on 

GIANT GAIN 
IUURGENY;6 9 c: 
GianI-size 

Box 

Detergent G:~,:~ 49c 
Liquid Bleach II I .. ' 39c 
Bathroom Tissue i.':,:: 3 $1 
Paper Plates ;;',':,,';: 

Bartlett Variety, Fine-Grained 

FRESH PEARS 
Fl)r cas\' salad~ 
and tempting 

desserts; 19~. 
Cantaloupes 4~~,:f,;-,$1 
Red Potatoes CI,"" 20i!~" 99t 
Yellow Onions l ~~g 29t 
Crisp Celery r~~f~ 19, 
Butternut Squash Lb. 1St 

CI 
USDA Grade·A 

FRYERS 

w~:'~:;O~b. ~u,. 
FnshGolden 35 

Lb. He 

Fryers ~~~~~~~o~~h Lb,49c 
Fryer Breasts ~'i::;; ::'1" 'ib 69t 
Fried Chicken ~~d' ,':7;~~ Lb. 89, 
Turkey r~d6q~~~r~verage Lb. 33, 
Fish Fmets~~';'~ !;;d~ook"'Lb 79, 
Potato Salad ro~::b~,~,w; Lb. 49, 

Grand Savings on Campbell's 

SOUPS 
:l~;~::::i:::i~. 89 c: 
6 No. I ,of,.,y 

Cons ~:::: 

Fruit Cocktail it:;;.. 4 N~a~~3 $1 
Pineap.-G'fruit ::~,~~~. 29c 
Dessert Gelatin 4 ':k~: 33c 
Marshmallows F'"f;~:,,,n;:';?~g 23c 

Save on Fresh, Luscious-ripe 

PEACHES 

lb. 15( 
Purple Plums ~~:~,~ 2 Ib,. 29t 
Valencia Oranges S"nk'~~ 19t 
Red Grapes ~~~~~~~;n~an{'ty, Lb 29, 
Lettuce ~~~~J1 or Butter ~~~~ 19c 
Green Peppers ~~:;p Li~~~ lOt 

Sliced or 

CliNCi PEACHES 

4 $100 
No. 21jz Cans T:tI~~':~!. 

Chunk Tuna ~:n:;,et~;~'l 61 

cc~~' 25c 
Van Camp's ~~,: 2 300 29c 
Tomato Soup ~~:e~tHQ~:~i'tY N~~~ lOe 
Saltine Crackers Mol,"" ik'; 19c 

SAVINGS ON FRESH BREADS 

!~~!h!'.!~H B!.!AJ., 22c 
Italian Bread Skylark 2 ~~~;~ 49c 
White Bread ~;:;6n:~d taaty2't':i 49c 
Hamburger Buns ~~;~.k :,,,~ 29c 

MORE WALL-lO-WALL LOW PRICES 

Hershey's Dainties 
Shortening ~l~~po", 
Enriched Flour ~I~';';~~ 

'~:; 49c 
f~: 49c 
1~~ 39c 

Cake Mixes ~~rt';~if.~;~ 4 Pkg •. $1 
Salad Dressing ~~~;:d' 32j,:; 39c 
Stuffed Olives ~~~':~~'I' 6"j':; 49c 
Margarine g~I~,~~~~' 6 &~; $1 

Safeway Brand, All Meat SEMI.BONELESS 

FRANKS SMOKED HAMS 
10 Franks perpkg 49 69 ¥.I-lb., c: \t~~\eq~:I:':;if: c: 
Package Lb. 

Lb. 9& 
Corned Beef~:;~~Y~~vor Lb,89, 
Pork Chops ~~~::;;f~~: Lb$109 
Sliced Picnics ~~~~~ry'mOk~b 53, 
Veal Birds ~~':,':~ V,alLb. 99, 
Sliced Bacon ~:t~~~~:: l~~;: 6ge 

Prices effective til", 
Tuesday, Sept. 2. in 

9I.yn.· 
Right~edto 
illnlt qUlUl!1ties. 

No Sales'to Dealers. 

Bo.eIess 

Rump Roasts :;'!':.l"'m Lb.98t 
Round Steaks~~i.b. 9& 
7 -Bone Steaks g;;:. Ch~ 79, 
T -Bone Steaks ~"" . Lb. 5159 
Cube Steaks~:Lb.5109 
Sirloin Steaks ~"":. Lb. 5129 
Rib Steaks Choioe Beef .u~ 5139 
Sliced Bologna ~~kg. 69, 
Ground Beef ~:'~ 5179 
Polish Sa_ages ...... Lb. 89c 

Safeway's the place to save on 

GRANULATED SUGAR 
Candi-Cane; 91C 

10-lb. Bag 

SPecial for Budget Buyers • .. 

KLEENEX 

4FACIAL ;~~:: Ilc 
of 200 

Fresh and Crisp 

POTATO CHIPS 

79~ 19-01. 
Cannister ...., 

Save on Morton House 

BAKED BEANS 

5 N~~::I 100 

Enjoy Delicious Snow StaT 

ICE CREAM 

~~~~~9IC 

Assorted Varieties, Frozen 

MORTON DINNERS 

11-01. 38!. 
Package .:. 

Bread Doug. ~"": 3 ~ 39c 
Pizza =~~ ..... 1~ .. 
Has •• rowns =. ~;:: 25c 
Oranee ".ice =. 5~ $1 
Cool W.i,=-~,~ a-

~---------------------------
visited Mr. and Mrs. BlII Jom-
8011 Monday. Rev. Schartner has 
been teaching seven years In 
Russia and Is on leave from his 
church to tour the lbttod states 
and Canada'. Rev. &hartner Is 
Mrs. Jomson's !SIde. 

Overnight guests Saturday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rill JomSOtl were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Recker, Mar
lon, S. D. 

Dinner guests S~day were Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Unruh and Mary, 
and Roy Spcmper, Avon. S. D. 

Annette Frltschen and nine oth
er little girsl were entertained 
ThursdaY evening at the Wagoo 
Wheel steak House, Laurel. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1969 
George Sieger, Wayne, ('hev 
NorriS V. Langenberg, Hoskins, 

Chev Pimp 
WilHam Fredrickson. Wayne, 

Buick 
Emilio Ochoa, Wayne, Va I k 5 

Lemard Denklnger, Wayne, Fd 
Donald PerTY, Wayne, r 0 r d 
OrvUle G. An~erson, Boskins, Fd 

. PkuP . 

Fred Lutt, Wayne, Chev Pkup 
Ivan Beeks, Wayne, Buick 

1968 
Clark Smith, Laurel, Ford PkuP 

1967 
David I.. De;l'urk, Wayne, Volks 

19116 
Orwl IIIrkcl'lloo, W!1yT\e, Mer-c 
Dean Schram. Wayne. Oldllmoblle 

1964 
ArUss Dirks, Wayne, MorruT) 
Keith Warrelmn,nn, Wayne, t'hl-v 
Arnold Siefken, Wayne, For d 
Honakt G. Schmidt, IIoBkinl, Fd 

1963 
Gilbert Krause, lIoskins, Chcv 
A • .I. Voorhies, Wayne, Otds 
Darvln & Delbert Smith, Ilos· 

kina, Ford 
1962 

Sam Noye R. Wayne, DodRe 
Way n e Motor Express, Wayne. 

Internat" Trk 
1960 

Louis R. Morrison, Wayne, Merc 
1959 

Marvin Oonner, Winside, Dodge 
Duane Petersen, Wayne, Ford 

1957 
Richard Ginn, Wayne, Chevrolet 

1953 
Wayne T'homls. I laRkins, Ford 

\952 
Martlyn Wickham, Wayne,_ ('hev 

I94R 
Gary stegner, Wayne, Chevrolet 

/tHOW MUCH DID YOU SAY 
CABLE TV COST?" 

"If we subscribe toclay, we can get our 
first month's service for only 9~c!" 

CABLE TV Pre-Season SPECIAL 
• for Fint Month', S.",i~ 

• FREE Installation at normal hook-up 

• OHer Expire, S.ptemebr 12, 1969 

• New Subscribers Only 

Start enjoying te~ey~on this Fall with 11 
thonnel' of cleaye,.ndable Cable TV_ 

CALL 3 75-112.0 
I,nVII", ,INC .. 

.! 

b 
\ 
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Diane Skov Is Married Saturday to 
Don Backman at Redeemer Lutheran 

fledecmer Lutheran Church, 
Wayne, with white and yellow 
glad appointed chancel, was the 
setting for tile Saturday after
noon weddfnK of Diane Skov, 
Wayne, and Don Backman, Wat
erloo, fowa. The bride Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Skov, Wayne. P-uents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Evert Hackman, Omaha. 

. The Rev. S. K. de Fre:ese 
officiated at the rites. Connie 
Beerman sang "The Lord's Pray
er" and ''Song of Ht/th, " accom
IBnied by Mrs. mil Kugler. 

The brlpe appeared with her 
father wearing a floor length 
e'Jwn of organza styled with wed
ding ring collar, bishop sleeves, 
a soft gathered mck and Venice 
lace front panel. lIer double tier
ed mantilla was caught to a lac£> 
edge<\.- juliet cap and she car
ried a cascade of yellow sweet
heart roses and white da isles 
with White stephanotis and bab) 
breath. 

Attending the bride were Mrs. 
Larrv LlUldquist, Omaha, who 
serv~ as matron of honor, and 
Shervl Nelson, Fremont, brides
maid. Their dresses of yellow 
worsted rib were styled with 
pleated floor length trains and 
they wore daisy-edged headpiec
es. They carried round cascades 
of white daisies. 

Lisa Pack, Urbandale, Iowa, 
and Lisa Tracy, Fremont, who 
served as flowergirls,were 
gowned identically in mint green 
worsted rib. They carried nose
gays of white daisies. 

Bob Thorn, Omaha, was best 

~n, and gr~msman was Rob 
Alf, also of Omaha. Ushers were 
HOd Skov, Wayne, and nm Rack
man, Omaha. The men were for
mally attired with ~rlped tour
serh. 

I··or her daughter's weddinR 
Mrs. Skov chose a gold cocktail 
dress wltll matching accessor
ies. Mrs. Backma.n's cocktail 
dress w:\s in mint green. Botll 
had yellow sweetheart rose cor-

sa~~<;: and M~s. lIichard Car
men hosted the reception for 
150 which was held following 
the ceremony at the church par
lors. Mrs •. Jim Nuemberger re
gistered guests and Carol Wil
lers and .Judy Suhr arranged 
gifts. Karen ;-..,·elson took care of 
gifts and rice. 

Mrs. Hussell Nelson and Mrs. 
('.ary Nelson cut and served the 
cake and Mrs. nay Gutschow and 
Mrs.Shurley Nels~n poured. Mrs. 
La.rry Gamble served plUlch. Wai
tresses were .Jill Nelson, Christy 
Tracy, Gail Nelson. 

For her going away ensemble 
the bride chose a light blue 
knit dress with matching acces
sories. The couple took a wed
ding trip to Colorado and will 
reside at 730 H u sse II Road, 
Apartment 4, Waterloo, Iowa. 

The bride was graduated from 
Wayne High School and Wayne 
State College. The bridegroom 
was graduated from Benson High 
School, served with the Iowa Na
tional euard, and is a sales 
representative for Carpenter Pa
per Company. 

CHURtH tNGWS 
First Baptist Church 

(Frank Pedersen, pastor) 
Friday, Aug. 29: NortheastNe

braska Men's Christian Fellow
ship, 8 p.m., speaker, Ted Carl
son, missionary. Famny night, 
so everybody is welcome. 

Stmday, Aug. 31: Bible school, 
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Bible 
hour, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 3: Voh.mteer 
choir, 7 p.m.; Mrs. R. Gideon 
Dexter, missionary speaker, 8 
p.m. 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
(S. D. de Freese, pastor) 

StBlday, Aug. 31: Farly serv
ices, 9 a.m.; Stmday school, 10; 
late services, II, Broadcast 
KTCII. 

Wednesday, Sept. 3: Youth 
choir, 7 p.m.; Chancel choir, 
7:15; LCM, 8. 

First Church of Christ 
(Kenneth Lockllng, pastor) 

Sl81day, Aug. 31: Bible school, 
10 a.m.; comml.U1ion and worship, 
10:50. 

Wednesday, Sept. 3: Prayer 
meeting, 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 4: King's 
Daughters, 2 :30 p.m. 

Graee Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

CE. J. Bernthal, pastor) 
Sunday, Aug. 31: Sunday school 

and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; wor~ 
ship, 10. 

Tuesday, Sept. 2: Circuit Pas. 
tor's Cooference, Wakefield. 
CCM program planning meeting, 
7 p.m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
<Dooiver Peterson, pastor) 

Thursday, Aug.28: LeW After-
noon Circle, Picnic, 2 p.m. Ida 
Myel's home. 

Sunday, Aug. 31: Sunday 
school, 9:15a.m.; worship,10:30. 

Wesleyan Church 
CFred Warrlngtoo, rsstor) 

Friday, Aug. 29: Northeast 
Nehnlslia ChrIstian Men's Fel
lowship at Wayne Baptist Church, 

8 p.m. Speaker, Ted Carlson, 
missionary. 

Sunday, 1\ ug. 31: Sunday 
school, 10a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; 
Dahl llome service, 2 p.m.; Adult 
study, Wesleyan Youth, chil
dren's meeting, 7:30 p.m.; eve
ning services, 8. 

Tuesday, Sept. 2: WWF pray
er, 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 3: WMSpray~ 
er meeting, 8 p.m. 

St. Anselm's Episcopal Church 
(James M. Barnett, t:'lstor) 

Sunday, Aug. 31: Prayer,10:30 
a.m. 

First Trinity Lutheran, Altona 
Missouri Synod 

CE. A. Binger, txl'stor) 
SlD1day, Aug. 31: Worship, 9 

. a.m.; Sunday sc1hool, 10:15. 

Assembly of God. Church 
(Robert McCown, pastor) 

Sunday, Aug. 31: Stmday 
school, 9:45 a,m.; worship, 11; 
Christ's Ambassadors, 6:45 
p.m.; evening servke, 7:30. 

Wednesday, Sept. 3: Bible stu
d,y and prayer service, 7:30 p.m. 

Theophilus Church 
(Fred Warrtngtoo, pastor) 

Sunday, Aug • .' 31: Worship,9:30 
a.m.: SWlday school, 10:30. 

Tuesday, Sept. 2: Council 
meeting, 8 p.m. 

lmmanuel Lutheran Church 
CA. W. Gode, pastor) 

Sunday, Aug. 31: Sunday 
school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10. 

st. Mary's Catholic Church 
(Paul Begley, pastor) 

Friday, Aug. 29: Men's Club 
meeting, 8:30 p.m., school, 
speaker, FathelI' McCaslin. 

Saturday, Alug. 30: Calfes
sic.:.s, 4:30-5:130 and 7:30-8:30 
p.m. 

Smday, Aug. 31: Mass, 7 a.m., 
8:30, 10. 

Mooday, Sept. I : Bingo, school, 
8 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 2: First day of 
school. 

Mrl. Ole Nelson Guest 
At Club Meet Thurlday 

Mra. Ole Nelson wall a guest 
at Jolly Eight Club which met 
Thursday with Mrs. Maun50 Ul
rich. Prizes were wpn by Mrs. 
Adolph Claussen, Mrs. Merle 
Goshorn, Mrs. Emma Otte and 
Mrs. Nelson. Mrs. Henry Reth
wisch wtll host the Sept. 18 
meeting. 

Dinner Dance Draws 

Nearly 120 Saturday 
Nearly 120 attended the 6 p.m. 

buffet dinner and dance Saturday 
evening at the Wayne Country 
Club. Door prize was won by 
George Thorbeck. 

Committee members In charge 
of the event were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Eynon, chairmen. assIsted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dean Pierson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Dahl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Reeg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Dunklau, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Hamer, Mrs. Mary 
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hein, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bar
clay, Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Bressler and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
wan Wiltse. 

Hold Reception for 
~ 

Dr. and Mrs. Ulrich 
A wedding reception and show

er were held Sl.U1day at the Com
mmity Bible Church,/f1oskins, 
for Dr. and Mrs. Rkhard Ul
rIch, who were recently mar
ried. A red rose COrsage and 
boutonniere were presented the 
couple from Mr. and Mrs. F.d
win Ulrich, who served as hosts. 

Karen Wittler registered the 
5.'5 guests, and she and Mary 
I!udec arranged gifts. Mrs. 
James Gustafson had charge of 
the gift book. Decorations were 
in blue and white. 

Included in the program were 
a poem, ''Wedding' Vows," b} 
Bernice Langenberg; a duet, "lie 
Giveth More Grace," by Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gustafson, and 
accompanied by Mrs. Dennis 
Kment and a poem, ''With God 
as a Partner," by Mrs. Larry 
Wittler. The Hev. George lIeu
singer spoke on happiness. James 
Gustafson annolD1cednumbers for 
the program. 

Mrs. IIarold Wittler had 1:aked 
and decorated a wedding cake, 
which was cut and served by Mrs. 
Leo Schmit and Mrs. Kment. 
Miss I-Angenberg served plUlch 
and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich poured. 

Floyd Roots Return 
From Recent Bus Tour 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Root, Bel
den, returned recently from con
ducting a chartered bus tour o( 
the Pacific Northwest which in
cluded stops at the Blae-k Hills, 
YeUow8ton~ Park, Glacier Park, 
Banff, Lake Louise, Lake lor
aine, Ravelstoke Park, Kamil
oqps, Fraser Canyon, Vancou
v4r, Burchardt Gardens, Vic
tdria, Seattle, Mt. Ranier, Port-

~
d' Salt Lake and the Snowy 

n dge MOlmtains. Also included 
w re stops at the Weyhauser 
Lumber Mill and Pendleton Wool
e~ Mills. Five thousand miles 
were covered in 17 days. 

Thirty-five persons from Ne
braska took part in the tour 
including Mrs. Winnie Burns, 
Mrs. Dayse Carlson, Mrs. Famy 
Erickson and Mrs. Martha John
son. all of laurel, and Mrs. Sa
die Broderson, Coleridge. 

Club 15 Has Couples' 
Supper at Wakefield 

Eleven couples attended the 
Club 15 7 p.m. supper at the 
Cornhusker Cafe, Wakefield, Fri
day. After supper cards were 
played with prizes going to Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Strudthoff, Mrs. 
Victor Kniesche and Dennis 
Greunke. Also honored that eve-

:~~k W~~~keMr;h~nd r::~~I:r~t 
served their 25th wedding an
niversary. 

Mrs. Janke will host the Sept. 
17 meeting. 

Jacksons Observe 
50th Anniversary 

Two hundred seventy-five 
guests attended the open house for 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jacksoots 
golden wedding anniversary S1B1-
day afternoon In A Hen. Hosts 
were the couple's four children, 
who were all present, with most 
ri their children and grandchil
dren. 

A program was held at 2:30 
with Gaylen Jackson, master of 
ceremonies. Members of the fam
ily were introduced and a history 
of the family wa, presented. Mrs. 
Jim stapleton gave a reading; 
Paula Jackson presented a flute 
solo; grandchildren sang several 
selections; a skit was given by 
Dale and Kathy Jackson and 
Valode Koester and Gregg Jack~ 
BOO sang "Ia There Be Peace, It 
accompanied by Mrs. Jerry Jack
son. Rev. J. B. Choate, UlItecI 
Methodist pastor, spoke andgaw 
the closhtg prayer. . 

Public Is Invited 
ToT wo Meetings 

The Rev. Frank Pedersen. PIlI
tor m the First Baptist Church, 
Wayne, has invited the publIc to 
at ten d two forthcoming mts
s.1mary meetings. 

Friday Ted CarlsCI1 of Wake
field, who has recently returned 
from a mission In Japan, wtll 
be featured on the program of 
the fam1ly night, sponsored by 
the Northeast Nebraska Men's 
Christian FellOWShip. Refresh
ments wtIl be serVed afterward 
by the Baptist Women's Mls~ 

siooary Society. The meetlngwlll 
begin at 8 p.m. 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. a meet
ing wi1l be held with the Rev. 
and Mrs. Gideon Dexter, who have 
spent many years in evangeltstic 
ministry in India, as featured 
speaked. 

Thursday, Aug. 28 
St. Paul's Afternoon Circle pic

nic, Mrs. Clair Myers home, 
2 p.m. 

Ladies Day at Country Club, 
Mrs. Armand Htscrox, Mrs. 
C"Iifr Wait lor reservations 

Hold Personal Shower 

For Miss Dall Aug. 21 
Sixteen guests attended a per

son a I shower for bride--elect 
Karen Dall in the Glenn Magnu
son home Aug. 21. Hostesses 
were Gloria Maguson, Jeanne 
Whorlowand Beth Mclain. 

Decorations were in blue and 
white, chosen colors of the hon
oree. A daisy corsage was pre
sented Miss Dall and she was 
also given the game prizes. 

Miss DaIl, daughter of Mr.and 
Mrs. John DaH, Wayne, and 
C.oene Hansen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Hanse"n, Wayne, 
plan to be married at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, Wayne, Sept. 
13. 

Janet C. Newman, 
Gary Nobbe Wed 
In South Dakota 

Tn an 8 p.m. ceremony Satur~ 
day at Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Vermillion, S. D., Janet C. New
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Newman, Vermillion, be
came the bride of Gary L. Nobbe, 
son of Mr/).nd Mrs. Wilfred 
Nobbe, ConcorH. 

The Rev. Dale Larson offi
ciated at the double ring rites, 
and Mrs. Richard Meyers, Sioux 
City, sang "Because," "The Wed
ding Prayer" and "The Lord's 
Prayer," accompanied by Gwen 
Bowman, Sioux City. Candles 
were lighted by Alan Nobbe, Con
cord, and Duane Schnieder, Hin
ton, Iowa. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a traditional 
floor length gown of Chantilly 
lace withfttted sleevesandbodice 
and sequin and pearl accented 
scalloped neckline. The lace 
overskirt drew to a front point 
from which cascaded tiers of 
ruffles, and a chapel train of 
Chantilly lace fell from the 
shoulders. Lace and pearl petals 
held the bride's veil and she 
carried a white Bible with white 
taby roses and lily of the valley. 

Mary Beth O'Connor, Burtank, 
S. D., was maid of hooor and 
bridesmaids were Mary Jo Erick
son, Vermillion, Mrs. Ronald C. 
Newman, Columbus, and JillNel
son, Sioux City, Iowa. They wore 
empire skimmers of orchid or
ganza and lace with satin cuffed 
bishop sleeves and organza 
redingotes. Each carried a single 
mother mum with an orchid. 

Best man was John Sandahl, 
Wayne, and groomsmen were 
larry Nobbe, Concord, Sgt. Ron
ald Newman, Columbus, Ga., and 
Joseph Schramm, Uica, S. D. 
Ushers were Richard Gensler. 
Allen; Dennis Newman, fhwar
den, Iowa; Charles Strawn, Ver
million, and Gerald Johnsoo, Ak
roo, Iowa. The men wore white 
tuxedos. 

:MIchelle Carstensen, S i 0 u x 
City, Iowa, was flowergirl, and 
ringbearer was l.()ren Roberts, 
SlollX City. 

For her daughter's Wedding 
Mrs. Newman chose a pink crepe 
dress and coat" ensemble. Mrs. 
Nobbe wore a jacket dress or pale 
green Brocade. Both had white 
orchid corsages. 

T h r e e htmdred fifty guests 
were served. at the reception 
which followed the cerelllOOY at 
the church Plrlors. Julie New_ 
man registered guests and Mrs. 
Gerald Jolmsm, Rlrb Berg, 
Peggy Newman, Julie Uirsonaod 
Colleen Welch arranged gift,. 

Edna Markley, Allen, and Mrs. 
Niece, and granddaughters of 

the couple served at tbe tea table 
and the gift table. Aduh Fellow
ship members served bnch. 

Doo Sclnleder cut and served 
the cake and Mrs. Norman Nobbe 

and Mrs. Felix Carstensen 
poured. Julie O'Camor!IDd 
Karren Gilson served ptmch. 
Waitresses were Sharon Nobbe. 
Ellen Mattes, Janet McCamely, 
Cheryl Norton, Sandra ,Vander
rem and Debra Newman~. . 

Women servln.g were Mrs. 
Jam e s KlrctUler, Mrs. Orvis 

'Berg and Mrs. John Clison. 
Mrs. Walter Yomg·'s Catering 
Service, Akron, lowa~ had charge 
or the kitchen. 

ward, Ptlitt JenstJ, Faye Net
soo and Vicki Grose ar1'8.Dpd 
gifts. 

Margar!'t Sorensen and Joanne 
Olsen cut and served the cake 
and Mrs. Velma Kirk poured, 
Va lerte Koester served ptIIch. 
Waitresses we re Cmnle and 
Janet Heikes, Kathy Draghu and 
Ruth Gustaf,on. 

Working In the kitchen were 
Mrs. Ruth Salmon. Mrs. Vera 
Olson, l\.lrs. Lola Nelson and Mrs. 
AlIce Waleheck. 

The bride Is a 1969 gradmte 
d Wakerteld High School. The 
brldegroo m,. a 1969 graduate of 
Allen High School, Is stodylng 
electr.lcal technology at Mf,ford. 

For her going away ensemble K B' I ' 
the bride chose'an empire styled ent ress ers 
dress 0( white warne pIque. Fol~ .. 

lowing a wedding trip to Denver I Wedding Held in 
the couple will reSide at 1615 

South L.,wls Boulevard, SlollX St John' Ch h 
City. Iowa. • S urc 

The bride, a 1969 graduate of 
VermIllion High School, has been 
employed at l';ewman Heatln$ and 
Air Conditioning, \·ermililon. 
The bridegroom, ~ 196R Laurel 
HIgh School graduate, Is employ
ed by Iowa neef Packers. 

linda Heikes and 
Bruce T rube, Have 
July 31 Wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Trube 
were married in 8 p.m. rites July 
31 at Evangelical Covenant 
Church, Wakefield, with Pastor 
Fred Jansson officiating. Mrs. 
Trube, nee Linda Heikes. Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AI 
Heikes, Wakerteld. The bride
groom is the son of \1r.and Mrs. 
Allen Trube, Allen. 

Mrs. Kim Lamb sang "Whither 
Thou ('JOest" and "The Lord's 
Prayer," accompanied by Mrs. 
Haymond Paulson. 

The brIde wore an empire 
styled floor length gown of white 
crepe with long, cuffed sleeves. 
Her elbow length veil was caught 
to a crown of pearls and she 
carried pink roses. Lynette Mil
ler and .Judy Wriedt, both of 
Wakefield, served as brides
maids wearing floor length A
lines of blue crepe. They carried 
blue and white daisies. i" 

Groomsmen were Doug Witte, 
Concord, and Terry Trube, Allen, 
brother of the bridegroom. 
Ushers were Denny Paul, Dan 
Bard, Wakefield, and Glen Trube, 
Allen. 

Mrs. Allen Salmon and Mrs. 
Ebba Holm hosted the reception 
for 150 which was held following 
the ceremony at the church par
lors. Kaylene Christensen,·Wake
field, registered guests and Mrs. 
Charlie Geiger, Nancy Wood-

Married Aug. 16 In 7 p.m. 
rites at St. John's Lutheran 
Church, Wakefield, were 
Katherln:e I.ubberstedt, daughter 
of Mr. Qdd Mrs. Erwin lAJbber
stectt, Wa~erteld, and Kent Bress
ler, son pf Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Bressler, Wakefield. 

Pastor' R. Albrecht orflc lated 
at the double ring rites and Al
den Johnson sang "0 Perfect 
Love" and "The Wedding Pray
er," accompanied by Mrs. Ray
mond Paulson. Kerry Bressler, 
brother of the brIde, and Ann 
LubberBtedt, Lincoln. lighted 
candles. 

Fashioned in bridal satin, the 
bride's toe length gown was styled 
with wedding band neckline, fitted 
waist, A-line skirt and long taper
ed lace trimmed sleeves. An aisle 
wide, chapel length lllusion veU 
fell from a satin bow and she 
carried ye How roses and blue 
and white daiSies with a 57-year
old ribbon belonging to the bride
groom's grandmother. 

Chris Lubberstedt, Beltsvllle, 
Md., who wa s rna Id of honor, 
and Meridee Johnson, Pender, 
and Karen Siebrandt, Wakefield, 
who were brWesmaids, wore 
floor length A-line sheaths in 
yellow Jakavta with matching ac
cessories. They carried nose
gays of blue and white daisies 
centered by yellow pompons. 

Best man was the bridegroom's 
brother, Kip Bressler, Wake
field. Groomsmen were DlBne 
Fischer, Lincoln, and Guy tim
ning, Wayne. Ushers were Rob
ert Lubberstedt and Mark Bress
ler, Wakefield. 

Lori Meyer, Wakefield, was 
flowergirl and Steven Barker, 
Pender, was ringbearer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Stark 
h 0 s ted the reception for 300 
which was held at the church 
following the ceremony. Mrs. 
Rady Olson registered guests 

and SMela Doescher, 1'w\1a !la
ker and Linda Tumer arnnaed 
gifts. 

'Mrs. E. L. Watson, Omat,a, 
and Mrs. Mavle Denker, Emer
son, cut and served the cake; 
Mrs. l..ester &rker. Pender. 
and Mrs. Anna Meyer, Wake
flold, poured, and Candy Wedding
feld and Michel. John""" •• rved 
pmch. WaitrelUlBa were Terrt 
Gerling, JackIe, Denker, Mary 
F ran Weddlngfeld and Sharon 
Watson. 
Wor~ In tho kitchen wore 

Mrs. Harry Baker, Mrs. A. D. 
Brown, Mrs. George furtels, 
Mrs. Delbert Jensen, Mrs. Ken· 
neth VIctor, Mrs. Alden Back· 
strom, Mrs. Harry-Bartels, Mrs. 
Irene Walters and Mrs. ~Ervln 
Hartels. 

The bride wa s graduated from 
Wakerteld IIIgh School, attended 
Stewart's School 0( ltalntyltng, 
and has been employed as a 
stylist In Sioux City. The bride
groom was grad18tcd rrom Wake
neld High School, (,attended the 
Professional Business hurtltute 
at Minneapolis, Minn., and Is em
ployed-- as a' medical and X-ray 
technician. The couple will re
side in Eureka, S. D. 

Aug. t8: Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ome Jasa, Emerson, a daughter. 
Nannette Christine, 7 lbs., 13 
oz., Wakefield Hospital. 

Aug. 21: Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Graf, a son, Rodney Dean, 8 
lbs., 2 Oz. Great grand (Brents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Chris Graf, 
Belden. 

Aug. 23: Mr. and Mrs.. Hay
mond Knelfl, Newcastle, a son. 
Carl Haymond, RIbs., 1 oz. 

Aug. 24: Mr. and Mrs. Marian 
Hingst, Emerson, a daughter, 
Juleen Kay, 9 lbs., 71~ oz., Wake
field Jiospltal. 

Aug. 26: Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gibson, Omaha, a son, Char~ 
les Andrew, 7 lbs., 2 oz. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Anderson, Wakefield, and 
Mrs. Gerald Gibson, Ornata. 

Wakefield 

Hospital Notes 
Admitted: Neil Kerr, Ponca; 

Henry Leseberg, Emerson; Wil
liam II. Lange, Emerson; Judith 
Hingst, Emerson; Mae Pearson, 
Wakefield; Gwen Victor, F:mcr-. 
son. 

Dismissed: Dennis Tultberg, 
Wakefield; Lydia Heydon, Wake
field; Neil Kerr. Ponca; Nancy 
Jasa, Emerson; Reuben John
son, Wakefield; Wl1Iiam H. 
lange, Emerson. 

•• .'--" .. ~.--,-.-~.'I:-~ 

The touch of spice that mikes a 
rooOl come alive! Curry vale's 
monochromatic color tones spring 
from Bigelow's exclusive Tuft
Dred '" process. They shimmer 
WIth lights and darks like the 
dapple of sunlight on meadow 
grass. The deep dense pile glints 
and ripples as if it were brushed 
by a passing breeze. A delightful 
fancy-free addition to any room 

the ple~~ ~anC:~~~~' too, because 

*Trademark 

1'I':~i' 

• Crisp. springy, won't bod 
down fo traffiJ;: 

• Always presentable ..• soil 
doesn'l5how ' 

• long. long wearing 
.• fusy to clean 

• Mothproof and non-ollergenic 

Lat1rSOlrll~S> 
DEPAi'T',·E"''' STOPE 

W.,..'HO.,.... ~ 
Admitted. Mrs', o.cat ~ 

-ni:!d, Mrl, Ida c...nI!iG 
Waynl,'i' 

Two Area ,Womei 
Get Scholarships, 

Women trom, Punder...s Wil
ner were amOOi 20 U1lvetlll1 t!
Nebraslia home eecnom\C1 It .... 
dmts In tho conol!" ~ Mrlcul
ture and IIome EcionomlCI w\IO 
were awarded Grace M.: Morton 
scholarshIps valued at ~,100~ 

Awarded $200 schoIar.hlpo 
"ere Betty Jean Rat1llpott' ~ 
Ponder and PatrIcia J. Me-Gulre 
or Wisner. 

A Jmlor, Mis. Rarnspott Ia ~ 
daughter of Mr. and Mr., Arthur 
Ra mspott. She Is IIIIljOrIne III 
interior deelgnand hope. to ac
quire her, own interior de.IinInlr 
business after obtaining a nal
ter' 8 degre~. She Is a member, 
or Phi lip,Upn honorary, AmerI
can llome F..c·or1omlc8 Association 
and the Ilome F..conomlce Honora 
Program. , 

A sen lor, MI. s Me Guire I. the 
daushter ot ~. and Mrs. Gerald 
McGuIre. A fashton mer .. 
chandlsing major, she has served 
as a student assistant In Wom
en's HeRidence lIa ll, a floor 
presldent In Smith 1-1&11 and was 
a member 0( the cast In the 
musical presentation of "A F\I1.r\Y 
Thing lIappened on the Way to 
the Forum" la st fa II at the Uni
versity. 

I See By The Herald 
VIsltors last week In the homes 

0( Mr. and Mrs. ltarold Quinn 
and Mrs. Maude I\uker Inchafed 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnie TrautwefJ\, 
Cheyenne, Wyo., Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Quinn, IItllrosc, Colo., Mr.. 
and Mrs. Henry Trautwein, Ft. 
Morgan, Colo., Mrs. Carl Pfeil, 
Harrold, S. D., and Mrs. Walter 
Manley, Wymore. Mrs. Auker' 
also hosted the .James Auker 
family, Kent, Wash. 

Wash burton - I.ocusts cannot 
fly untn their body temperature' 
reaches about 70 degrees F., 
National\C;eOgraphle sayS; The 
cool of ~Ight stiffens their 
muscles, and they must task In 
the SlD1 before taking wing. 
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Jim Marsh, tour strokes IJe.. 
hind the tournament leader ,at 
the end of 18 holes of action. 
fired a one·lU'1der~por 3·) flrtal 
round In h[s near successful at· 
tempt to win the Wayne Country 
Club men's goIr tournament Sun
day afternoon for the .'>ccond year 
In a row. 

l\1.tr.'>h's 35 gave 'hlm a 27-
hole total of I 07-OI'Ie, Rtroke be
hind the tournament winner, Ken 
Dahl. 

/}ahl. after- shootlng two sub
rnr rounds of 34 arid 35, turned 
In a 3H In the flna I round of 
play, 

Mlrsb had earlier rounds of 
36 and 37. 

Taking third In the tournament 
was Bob Heeg, who knocked off 
Loren /<am]I>h In a sudden death 
playoff after tX)th tied at II 0 
at the ,end of 27 holes of compe
tition. flecg shot Ii par, /<amlsh 
a boge.\o on the first hole of the 
playoff. H('el~ turned In rO.lmds of 
:Ifl, 17 and :17. Kamlshhad1"OImd<> 
of J.'j, 3.'j and J!l, 

fllJtc'h I u('lberth should('red Ills 
wav Into rourt/1 pla('e in the 
tournam('f1t b,Y firing- a 340"1 the 
final round of ad ion, giving him 
a 27-liolc' lotal ()f 112. Ill" had 
('arlic'f found" of .1H and Tj'. 
I'ob lolin,>on camp In one stroke 
Ix'ilind I II('ilJ{'r(1i with a II:J total 
C!,\-;r;-:p,). \ 

!'!"!')]( I ;llirl{'.,>(()('h of I ~IlJl'el 
tunll,d in an II-i-Ilo](' "COr(' of j2 
t'o \~ifl fir ... t place in the (irst 
fli~'ht. I',oil 1\('t"J.,1 (noll st'l'ond 
"iLiI a total of 7'1'\. Tahing third 
in UII' fir ... t [liglit willi a I~) wa ... 
!lOll \ di.'>ha, IHel1 \elson, .'-lid 
lHiJlt'r ,LnLl Doug l.,man tkd for 
fourth plan':It H::!. 

TOURNAMENT VICTORS: K~n Dahl (center), Jim Mush (right) 
and Bob Reeg came in one-two·three in the men's dub tournament 
at the Wayne Cpuntry Club last weekend. 

II. I). \ddison'rin,d a j~) to 
t.ahp fir'>l rla{"{' in tlie ... ('("ond 
flight IJI two .'>(["011(' .... (oming in 
lied at HI for st'cond plac{' wert' 
IJalt' lollan;.;C'n and lolln ·\ddi.'>o1. 
.Jolian .... {'n won the' rla.ruff. hpn 
\\'horlow turn('CI In an H;; 10 cop 
fOlu-tll pla(·{'. 

\Iark lohn"on',> rOWld of HO 
W".1'" good enollgh to{'arn him first 
place ill' the third rlight, nn(' 
sfrok(' ahead of Hob lJifman. 
Ittl'n ';:<'iffi"Jn slroll<'d an H4 
(or Ulird pla('L' and \\ ilmer Crie ... s 
tooh 'folJrlll p!;\('l' with an Nj. 

IHel1 IIc'rry won rirst plat"{' in 
the fourth flight with a 9:1, fol
lowed in .... {'cond pb('p U.I .lohn 
Mohr witl1 100. \\'. (. (or.\pll 
and I.('onard (;adehell tied for 
third at tfl2. 

nard will now havc his name 
in ... cl"ibed on til{' (;eOl',1W Ik>rris 
!\fe.nmrial Troph.\ and will have 
po;.;scssion of the pri7e lmtilnext 
vear's lournaml'nt. Ilc also won 
;l ... m.llipr troph.\", 

Junior Golf Tourney 

Held at Country Club 

ior golf tournanll'nt was sche
duled for \\l'dnesda,\ ~oming, 
an'ot'ding 10 .rim Christensen, 
dub professional". . 

The ,lolUlgsters, who had to be 
ml'm8('l"S of the club to be eli-
gibl{' for the tourne,\', wen' sche
duled to teeoffat tOa.m. \\eclnes-

Gene Wagner Wins 

Norfolk's 'A' Feature 
(~n(' \\agnel" raced his wa". to 

a fil"st place finish in the " 
I'eature at ~orfolk's Riviera 
I\ac('wa~ SlUlda,l night. lie also 
('ame lip Witll a fourth in the 
third heat. 

Gene nrudigan came in second 
in the second heat anQ. !larold 
Hrudigan came in second in the 
first heaL Rob Taylor raced to-a 
fifttf;.plac(' finish in the (irst heat. 
Taking fifth in tile n Feature 
was Gerald Bruggeman. 

Last Sa.turda,\ evening at the 
track in I.e \-fars , Iowa, Gene 
Hrudigan firr~shed third in the 
third heat, only to find himself 
rolling and wrecking his stock 
car short~" after. He had taken 
a first in the troph)' dash and a 
third in the second heat last 
Thursday at Clearwater. 

Wednesday of last week Gene 
Brudigan came in third, Bob 

\ Thylor sixth and Gene Wagner ,! seventh in the championship raCe 
, ~;:lbionls Boone County Race-

I 
Gene Brudigan pulled down two 

firsts that night, in the A Feature 
and the first heat. Following him 

- in the A Feature was Bob"Thylor 

~ :r s;~!.t~~~~~ :~~ 
, , took fourth in the first heat. 
i Bob Taylor raced to rmner-up 

I 
finish in the second heat and Gene 
Wagner took third ht the third 
heat. 1 

<b Aug. (8 at the same track 
Brudigan also came up with two 
firsts, this time in the A Feature 
and the third heat. Taking third 
in the A Feature and fourth in 
the first heat was Gerald Brugge-
man. Bob Thy lor finished third in 
the first heat, Gene Wagner fourth 
in the B Feature. 

) 
.j 

More Ret Gridders Needed 
Ihnk (l\'('l'in, (·it.\' r{'creation 

manaJ.;{'I', again reminds all 
seventh and (,Ighth 'grade ixl,V" 
who want to pia.' r{'l"reiltion foot
nLlI this fall that thb should 
{'heck (Jul equipment aftcr school 
rext TII{'"da). 
I O\'{'!"in notpd that the ... eventh 
'lll1d pightlt grad(' b()~ <.; who wcigh 
'~)()111 j.'") ar NO pOlmds might have 
o pla,\ in tll{' lea,l.,Ttle for the 

)\S in 111(' :-.1,tl1 gradl' who weigh 
o\'~r fi;.i jX)lmd". 11(, also ooted 
[Ihat 0111,\ frl'sllm!'11 who weigh 
:Iboul Ino pound ... are wel('onle to 

lla,\ rt'cl"('alion foolhdL If the~ 
Ila.\ for O\"e I" in thl".\ arl' not 

li.g"ibll' to go out for tlt(' high 
~ '1cil(Xli fl'esilman I('am. 

, Ovcrin is tn ing to attract at 
I('ast!lfi gridders this.vear,abo~ 
2,10 more than p',lay£'d for him last 
,\car~ If Ill' gets this many ,voung
s1ers out for footba II he will Ix> 
alble to have 12 men on each of 
th(' fOllr teams in botilleagues. 
~ Thl'l"c is no cost for particL~-

, $uides, Quarters for 

lItunters Being Sought 
, 

\nybod.\ in the \\"a,\ne area 
who would m,(' to sCn"easguidl's 
for hunters or who would like to 
r¢nt sleeping quarters to htmt£'r~ 
d~lring the coming .season should 
glj't in touch wilh the Wayn£' 
Chamber of ("ommC'rce office 
<1$ soon as possible. 

Hoger Flder, Chamber mana
ger, .said he would lik£' to get a 
list of these people as SOOn as 
possible so he can begin sending 
it out when he gets queries from 
Inmters asking about facHiliE's in 
\\'nyne. Fidel" said the names 
may also be included in a pam
phlet the Chamber is thinking 
about having printed. 

The pamphlet, which would 
contain numerous articles of in
terest to 'Hinters in northeast 
!\iebras~a, would be mailed to 
an~"1:)(x1 .... requesting information 
about Illmting in this part of the 
state. 

Over 70 Golfers 
$ign for T Gurney 

ever 70 P£'ople ha\'e signed up 
to pla~ in the annml I.abOr Day 
go~ tournament at the \\"a.\l1e 
CqlD1try Club, according to club 
prrfessional Jim Christensen. 

hristensen said that any golf
er not scheduled for the event 
sh?uld get in touch with him as 

S1~t~~~sst~~e~ew nine holes 
at the cotmtry club are now being 
ph(yed - they were opened offi
cta:IJy last weeken~ - they will 
pr~oobly not be used during the 
co~ tournament,1 Christensen 
n~. " 

... rr::er $1,500 in prizes will be 
up Ifor grabs in the tourna1Jlent, 
which will feature trophies for 
the winners and prizes fOr the 
top! four golfers in each flight. 

The 36-hole handicap tourna
meht will be played S..,day and 
Mo\!day. Golfers can q",lify 18 

~
l s on either Saturday or Sun

• Low 24 golfers in the Satur
da and Stmday competition will 
rna up the championship flight 
for:tbe f!nallS holes 00 Monday. 

r:ry fee of $12 includes.Sun_ 
day night dinner at the new club
ho e. 

tillg in reel'eatlon footrull if the 
ymmgstl'r li\le~ in the dty. ,\ 
$10 fe{' is charged rural jOtmg
st('fS. TIIllt fpc will permit him 
to Ulkc part in all programs for 
one full -,car. 

Opening of the P,())sC1ubabove 
thl' fire 11(111 is planned for next 
rhur ... da~. a("('ording to Overin. 

It will be open ever;, Thursday, 
Frida,\ and Saturda.\o evening from 
seven to 10 o'clock and can be 
ldhl'I1 :ldvantag(' of by any yOWlg"

stt'rs in th{' cit) or rllral area. 
\mong the things available at the 
clUb are ping jX)ng ldbles, pin 
ball machines. wcights, ptmch
inK tugs. table games and color 
telcvision. 

Hitter Tries Football 
f"o('rald Jacobsen, who led the 

lIomer llawks inhittingthisycar, 
has reported forfootballpractice 
at I\i>arne,\ State College.'\ tack, 
.Jacobsen was hitting at a .385 
clip at the end of the season. 
Only two men in the :\'ortheast 
\"ebraska League were·ahead of 
him in th~ batting average. 

..... Ilel'! 7ikmLmd, head coach for 
the Ant£'lopes, reported that 83 
footrnll hopefuls reported forthe 
first practice. 

Winside Men Fall 
Delmar F.ddie pitched the Cat

roll men to a 21-14 victOr) over 
the Winside men Friday night on 
the \rinside diamo:ld. Taking the 
loss for the hosts was Dallas 
Schellenberg. 

Wayne Men at Meet 
Kiwanians Jim Hummel and 

Harold Kemble of Wa}-l1e repre
sented the local Kiwanis Club 
at the ~ebraska-Iowa Kiwanis 
District's annual convention at 
Hastings which ended Tuesday. 

Arthur Brownlee, veteran Mid
west utility executive, 'was el.ect
ed Govern"or of the district aur
ing the convention attend
ed by representath~es or 155 
Kiwanis clubs in the two states. 

Brownlee is Operations Co
ordinator for the Central RegiOb 
of Peoples Natural Gas at Coun-
cil Bluffs. , 

Kiwanis International theme 
for the year is "Get involved in 
community service." There are 
7,600 active members belonging 
to the 155 clubs which make up 
the Nebraska-Iowa District • 
There are an additional 28 col~ 
lege Circle K Clubs and 46 high 
school Key Clubs made up or 
yomg men who subscribe to Ki
wanis gmls of servicetothe com
mlllily. the state and !be nation. 

" 
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New WSC Grid Coach 
Makes Wildcats Sweat 

.... d I1IIlnagod tho 'flo.kln, tol •• 
phone exdmnge and a.creen hoUIO 
at Ib'kIn. ~or rmny yean. ?.In. 
roller movod to Son Ilomartllno 
In 1958. 

Tho Wa)11' (N.br.) [Iorald, Thurlday. Auruot 2~,IOIlO 

Football practice bepn at 
Wayne state Monday with new 
lIead Coach Del stoltenberg and 
stafr putting the 5qlBd through 
a grueling pice morning. afttr~ 
noon and night. 

The team. numbering ,bout 60 
W~esday, lncluded 20' letter
men. Severa J other lettermen 
are scheduled to arrive soon. but 
a few expected returnees have 
not appeared, Stoltenberg said. 

Freshmen are due In next 
week, some of them likely to 
get a chance at the varsity. 

The . new head mentor took a 

:tlitt~:-s::ts V~Wttera~~:~~!~ 
with the players, and' they get 
acqualnted with his syst~m. 

lie plan s to use the Slot I 
offense that Wayne adopted last 
year. but will throw In some 
variatIons 'to make best use of 
personnel. 

A leading candidate at quarter
oo.ck is Marty ['..oOlng of Tekamah, 
who started several games as a 
rreshman last year. Also a good 
pros~ct at the post is Doug 
Anderson of Oakland, a freshman 
four years ago who Is. oock In 
college after a tour In service. 
Quarterh:tck Chuck Trickier of 
Waterloo, \'. Y •• the leading Wild
cat passer last year, has not 
returned. 

Tailback Sam Singleton, the 
team's \:0. 2 rusher In 196R, 
is tnck ror the campaign, raring 

~::~~Ii~~ /~~I:ku~~ s~~t("~~ 
la.st ,\'pal·. Ill' had been hobbled 
by injur,\ most of the season bc
forc that game. The leading rush
er of I9fiH, fullwck ,John Per
kins, is in military sen ice. 

Allen 
Mrs. Ken Llnafelter 

Phone 635 - 2403 

Church School Hesumes-J 
Church school classes will re

sume at to a.m. Aug. 31 at the 
United Methodist Church, A lien. 
Pt-omotion Slmday will beScpt. j. 

l'l.r to Meet 
I:L(' will meet Thursday in 

the First Lutheran Church. 

\-11'. and \'-lrs. Ray Alts and 
family, Rushmore, Minn., were 
wcckend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Karlberg. They were din
ner guests Saturd~y of Mr. and 
l\frs. Marlyn f<arlberg and sons 
and visited relatives in Wakefield 
and Emerson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Williams 
and daughters moved from Fay
ette, Iowa, to the farm home 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Ellis this past week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis and family purchased 
the F.d Kollbaum homeiin Allen. 
Kolltaums have moved to Om1-" 

"" Major and Mrs. Eugene Mitch-
ell and family arrived Aug. 14 
to vLSit in the home of his IXlr
cnts. The family has been at 
Loring Air Force Rase, Presque 
Isle, ~1aine, while Major Mitch
ell was in Thailand and Viet 
r\am for a year. They left· Sun
dav for Elmwood, 01., where 
~1.~jor \fitchell will teach college 
in Peoria. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Roberts 
and family, Idaho, spent the plst 

two weeks visiting her parents, 
\Ir. and Mrs. Paul Koester, and 
other relatives and friends. 

\1r. and \1r~. Henry Busch, 
Salt Lake City, Utah: and Mr. 
and \frs. A rt Stewart, Kearney. 
were visitors Saturday evening in 
the \1arl:..n Karlberg home. All 
were picnic guests of Mr. and 
\Irs. Ed Strathman, Randolph, 
Stmday to honor the Rusch fam
ily. 

Janice Hill returned Wednes
day from Harwich Port, Mass., 
after spending two weeks in the 
\". II. Bigelow home. Saturday 
she left for r\ebraska Wesleyan 
llniversity, Lincoln, where she is 
a senior. :~ 

\fr. and \frs. LeRIO)' Mc
Cormick, Highland Falls,;\I. Y •• 
and "Irs. Amy Hanson, N. M., 
called last Thursday in the Ru
bel Hutchings home. 

Mrs. Roger Hutchings, Nancy 
and ,Brent, ~fedCord, Ore" re
centI}-· spent a week in the Hutch
ings home and 11r.and 11rs.Nick
los Yerhar. Lincoln, were week
end guests. 

~lrs. - Gail Goodell and Jill. 
Prescott, Ariz., spent last week 
in the home of her rarents, !olr. 
and 11rs. Harry Warner and with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Warner. The Goodells, Mrs. Gail 
Lujan and family, Richland. 

~':~~t:;d !':;e ~~::. !:; 
Wednesday <It Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Wheeler. Koesters and Mrs. Lu
jm and da~ers were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arlen 
Ellis and family. Papillion, and 
Mrs. Luiati and famil.v left that 
evening for their home. They had 
spent the past two weeks here. 

Mrs. Ruby Clough, Los ,An
geles. Calif •• left Tuesday after 
visiting a week In' !be MonJe 
Lmdahl home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Knuth. Des Moines, visited 
Wednesday In tbe Lmdabl _. 

The nlne-pme \\'a~l\e sch~ule 
opens Se pt em be r 13 agaburt 
Kansas State Teacher~ College 
at Emporia. It will be th"ir tlrot 
meeting. ' 

The rest or the_schedule: 
Se,.ember - aD, IIlram Scott 

here 3t .:30 p.m.; 27, ~fbsourt 
Southern at Carthage. 

October -.: 4, ,("hadron S tat e 
here for homeC"omlng at 2 p.m.;-
11, IlastlnJ~5 here at 7:30: 18. 

~~~~t:~~:r~e:t 7 ~jO::30: 25, 
~ovember-l, Southwest 

Minnesota State; t 5, Lea at ..\ 1-
bert lea. MInn, 

Assisting Stoltenberg are 
Ilalph Barclay, defensive line: 
Don Pate, defensive oockrleld, 
and Roger ~ntley, ofrenslvl' 
line. 

Dorothy Nelson 
Services . Held 
In· California 

Fl.I1eral services were held 
(or Mrs. Dorothy Anna Potter, 
86, who died ,\ug. 13 at San 
Bernardino, (" a 11 f. ("rem.:tt!on 
was at ~1otmtain View ('emeter\", 
San Remardlno. 

Dorothy Potter and her hus-

Precedln~ her In dtoath were 
her hUlmn". her )'Ilreont. and a 
broIher.·~m N(llson~ Survivor. 
Include hor _ .[otor-In·law. Mr!. 
Kathn'n Sellon and two nieccs. 
~frs. Maxine Dkkto\· Dnd Mrs. 
Isabel Pullli;. all Or ·San. Remar
dlno. I 

A. G. Echtenkamp 
Servic~, Held 
In Wakefield 

, 
FlIleral :ser\'I('cs for Albt-rt 

Gottlieb Echtenkamp, WakeficlC\...... 
w('r(' ,l('td ~tonda~ morning at th~ . 
fmmanu('1 I.uth{>r;m Chur('h 
\\'ak('ficld. ~tr. F.cht('nkamp died 
Aug.'''.!::! In \\'ak('fleld or a heart 
attal'"k. 

\11 s s Sheila Doescher 1'Iang 
"·\blde Wllh ~Ie" and "What a 
Friend We llavl' In .Jl'SUS," nc~ 
comjDl1led by \frR. ~1ar\"In'~el
san. Pal1beart'rs w('I'e \-terlln 
Jo:chtenkamp, Dale KInnCY, 
Dwa inc ,Ja{'obsen, l>on Olson, 
(".ar) Krallman and Bill GrIRRR. 
Burial waR In the cburch ceme
tery. 

,'Ibert E('htcnkamp, son of Ilcn
r., and :\ieta Frht('nkamp, was 
born J"ebr. 19, 1902 In Arling
ton, !'iebr. lIe moved tottlC' Wake
field area at the age of twoynars 

Everything's PRICED LOW to GO _ 
at SAV· MOR~5 gigantic Labor 
Day Clearance SALE of SUN 'n FUN
time needs. These are the SAVING
EST BUYS of the summer and they're 
sure to go FAST! So, HURRY RIGHT 
OYER and get 'em while they last! 

Prices Effective 

Thursday thru Saturday 

STOP AT ENFAMIL 

THE DOOR 

$6~~. AND PARK 
I 

ancI l!vod nOl1h .... t d Wakollold 
.. a rllrm ror the rflrmlnder d 
hl. 111 •• 110 .... marrlocl s"pt.20. 
1933 to F.dM Krall""" In W.~ 
field. 110 ..... mambor d tile 
Im .. n ... 1 I ... heran fh ... ch and 
Aerved as t'hllreh trulurer tor 
Ovtr 20 yean. 

110 ..,., pr .. _ in doIIth 1»' 
"15 IXtrent. llnd two brothen. 
~tal1ln Ilnd lIarold'. ~Irvlvon ln~ 
clult~ his wltl't three daughters, 
Mrs. llfolwln S~nn8on. Mn. nar~ 
Ian ~ol.on. both d <Okland. and 
Mrs. ("lOry ~eJson; \\'nktorlt'ld: 
Iwo !'lslerf!. Mrs.. Claire Andf'r
!1M. Wnkbtleld. llnd !\tn, nO) 
,lenS('n, Omah.1: and Rtx gnmd
rhlldrC'f1. 

Field Classes Slated 
~onolk's \:ortheast :\ebralOka, 

ColiN::" hal' been 'ChOfWfl atl onl" 
0( nlne Sill'S In Ihl" statl' ror liw.' 
lhh'crsity of :\'ebraska EXI(,g
slon n I \' I f; Ion rll"ld ciasscs. 
Scheduled ror r-.:orfolk are 
cours('s In ront('mporan rolK"a
tlon and ttl(' junior roll('ge. 

The courses oHere<! wlll pro
vld(' thre(' colll"ge (."rl"dll hOIln;.· 
which can b(' transr"rrootooth('ll 
colleges and 1I11\'ersltles rOi~ 
c('rttrkation or degree purpos('s. 

Twenty studenls are requlrod 
for a field cmss, Inrormatlon 
00 reglstratlon m.W be olXalnod 
from the Coordinator or Field 
(" la s se s, l!nlversitj Extension 
DIvision, lnlv,ersltyor~('braska, 
'I.lncoln 6R508, 

PREPARATION-H 24' $259 
SUPPOSITORIES Re;. $2.89 

THERMOS BOTTLE 
Quart 

HYPNOTIQUE BRUT 
SPRAY MIST SPRAY COLOGNE 

COLOGNE 

Book Covers saoo $550 . 
,with any 

School ,~ PU.l.CHASE 
Max Factor I 

I" 
Woyn~ ~J~nty 
C~urthouse ROUMuP 

I,' ", 
IoIAnRlAfJE'L1(:~. " 

Ate. :5, ('41'1' K. lfan..,.. 18. 
Franklin Park. m., ancI Kar.i J. 
1411,16, Wl)1II>. 
I:OVNTY COllllT. . 

Ate .. 22. ,J.C'k I.m.on', "ILln
coin, Im[lfopor tum. fined '.0 
nne! COI'" or $5. CIty po ..... 

c~~~~~ICha.1 no .... , w~~ 
Iiold. po ..... 1m d alcoholic 
liqoor by Jl minor. Ilnod '.00 
Ilnd coal" 01, $5. ('Uy poUeo,com
plainant. 
11 •• \1. ~TATP.: 

Aug. 22. l.ylo A. And 'Jonnle 
Strll1k to [lonnld l:.s",d.theoall 

~~ fe;ri. or.~I~o;o~~d ~':1t~ 
AdditIon 10Wnyn •• $IO.ROlncloc ... 
Illt"tltllry stamps. 

Iusln.ss Notes 

On'llIe Hrandsletl('r and HUCh 
I~rg' were

l 
In. Onuthn' Wl'dnefida) 

allh'ndlng th" grnnd opentng or 
th(' \'It' Gr('enle;r I)[~trlbutor ('0 •• 

w~lIch dlslrlbute8 till' Fox Trac
tor ("0, IDrtli Ihrous:hout Nebnu
k~, 1\ large:> volume or JIlrtK fca. 
turC'd at' Ihe opening wiIJ Ill" 
tnock(>d al the Omaha branch. 

We Fill \ 

An 
Doctor's 

Prescriptions 

( 



I 

.. .. w __ ~"""" _. , ...... ,. 

Director - "Dec Ided to provide some 
money for the welcomlngofabout 
70 diesel engine operator. who 
win visit the city light plant on 
Oct. 30. Comell decided to let 
the Chamber of Commerce ar .. 
range for the welcoming. 

(Continued from page 1) 

"~~her a.t~ the cOtl1cll: 1 

"Rejectej! a bid of $1.000·by I 
the Wayn~1 Comty Npxloua Weed 
District for three lot. of city I 
property at the corner or No-- I 
braoka St. and Falrgromd Ave. 

"Decided to make the north I 
• Id~f of E. Third St. from the I 
alley in the 200 bl6ck west a 
no rking zone and to make the 
area in (ront.of the Wayne Com-I 
ty Public Power District a 10- I 
minute parking zone. I 

to .~~h~rliZ~~u~~~c~lt~o~~:~ i 
In the city to submit bids on 
a complete Ilabllity insurance I 
program for the city. The city 
now has llablllty insurance only i 
00 the city airport. swlmmtngl

l pool and vehicles. 
-Approved the applications of I 

'brothers .J. J. and Kenneth Liska I 
for membership in the vohmteer 
fire department. Theflremen w1ll1 
now vote on the 

"TnBlalied Anton Netherda a. 
a member of the councU. HA 
replaces Jack Kingston, who re-
.tgi,ed In July. 

One-Car Accident 
I\. 1968 Plymouth driven by 

Warren Creamer, 19, of rural 
Wayne, received a damaged rlght 
front fender and right door In a 
ooe-car accident around 12:15 
a.m. Sunday, according tQ the 
Wayne Comty sheriff's orClce. 

Creamer was northbOlmd on a 
comty road one mlle west and 
nearly three miles north or Wayne 
when his vehicle failed to make 
a curve and struck a gmrdpost. 

The estimated damage to the 
auto amomted to $242. Neither 
Creamer nor his passenger, 
Kathy .JtD1ck, were Injured, ac
cording to tie sheriff's office. 

BOWLING LEAGUE 
SCHEDULE 

GR.AND CHAMPION HEIFER. .t the Laurel 4·H Laurel. Appraised by Hormel .t $29.25. the h.lfer 
Show·Sale Tuesdav night wu shown bV K.thleen was 'lurchased bv Atokad for $40 c:wt ... 
Stark. 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnim Stark. 

Monday - 6:45 , , . '1' . , . . . . . .. August 25 
Monday - 9:00 ............ SeptV"ber 9 

WAKEFIELD 
ROLLER RINK Tuesday - 6:45 September 2 

Tuesday - 9:00 .. , ....... September 2 

WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA Wednesday - 6:45 ,: ......... August 27 
Wednesday - 9:0Q .. : ........ August 27 

Thursday - 6:45 .. '1' ...... September .11 
Thursday - 9:00 .......... September 4 

OPENING DATE- September 6 at 2:00 p.m. 

Friday - 6:45 .. f • September 5 
September 5 , OPEN SKATING -;;---1 

Saturdays at 2':00 to 7:30 p.m. Friday - 9:00 .... : .. 

Saturday - 7,00 
Saturday - 9:00 

........ August 30 
. I. . . . . . . .. August 30 - Parties by appaintment -

Lanes 

1 

• 
IS 

HAROLD FISCHER; Manager 
Phane 287-2905 or 287-9913 

lorna Loberg 

Lorna works part-time in Carhart's office, handling tile 
business for the branch yards. She fills in for vacationing em

plo~ees. and works during busy times such as inventary. Her 
duties Include checking invoices and tickets and handlin the 
~~ g 

Lorna and her husband Ray live on a farm northeast of 
W~yne. They have two children, Jeffery, 5, and Brian. 3. Lorna 
enJoys being outdoors helping ~ith the chores and working in 
her garden. She is a member of the "Way Out Here" club and 

Vice President of the E.O.T, Every Other Thursday J club, both 
neIghborhood clubs. 

School-
(Continued from page I 1 

obtain the hot hmch tickets at a 
reduced rate for their children. 
lie said there wtIl be no stigma 
attached to the children obtain
ing tickets in this manner since 
onl,Y the parents and the superin
tendent and princiJXlI wtll know 
about it. Ham urged these fam
ilies to phone him or stop by 
the school so they could learn 
more about the reduced rates. 

Students who wUl be attending 
grades rive through eight in the 
Middle School this year should 
pick up their schedule cards 
on the first day of school. They 
should report to the school to 
receive their schedule cards and 
other ·instructions at 8:30 Tues
day morning. 

Students who plan on attending 
the Middle School but who have 
not registered should stop at the 
office Monday, Tuesday or 
Wednesday. The office will be 
open from 8:30 a.m. to noon 
and from 1 to 5 p~m. 

Sewer -
(Continued [rom page 1) 

Farmers Home Administration 
office in Ponca. Dlxon,likeAllen, 
las decided to attempt to obtain 
federal and state aid in the in
stallation of the sewer. Also at
tending the meeting was Barney 
Wilman of Columbus, a repre
sentative of the consulting en
gineers for thE' village. 

Accidents -
(Continued from page I) 

far to, the right; according to 
police officers. and struck a 
parked 1964 Ford owned by Lynn 
Lessmann. 

The police department was no
tified Tuesday by a staff I)1em
ber at the hospital that a bi
cycle had been parked on the 
northside of the hospital buiW
ing for several days. The bike's 
license was checked and the own
er was notified. 

Mrs. Hans Asmus 
Phone 565-4412 

Daughter Baptized 
Kathy Ann Boldt. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boldt, Stan
ton; .was baptized Smday morn~ 
ing at St. John's Ev. Lutheran 
Church with the Rev. James Hu
mann officiating. Sponsors' were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamm, Peters-
burg. 

Dbmer guests in the William 
Boldt home later were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Boldt, Lori and Kathy, 
Stantoo, Bob Hamms, Peters
burg, H. C. Falks. HaroW Falks 
and Myron Walkers, all or RoSN 
kins, and Jerry Reeves, Norfolk. 

SICK ABED? 

We can't help you get well,_ 
but we can keep your fi
nances in tip-top condi
tion. Our hospital policy 
will help you Day the doc
tor and hospital. So you 
can concentrate on getting 
well. Don't wait 'til you're 
sick. Call today. . 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
ill West 3rd 

Attend Retreat 
EiwIn Ulrich Bed lIarold Witt

Ier. laymen III the lIo.kIn. UlIIed 
~Ist Church. attended the 
Nobra.ka Methodist r..y ....... 
Retreat at Camp Comeea, near 
Coud Saturday and StI1day. 

IIost. Birthday Club 
Mr •• George '-borg Sr. 

entertained. Birthday Club Thurs
day anemoon. Cuest. were Mr •• 
Stanley l<ingenborg. Mrs. George 
Langenborg Jr. and Mr •• A • 
Bl1IIIBeman. 

Pr'ze. were won by Mr •• lIer
man Opter. Mrs. llans Asmus, 
Mr •• Kathryn Rieck. Mr •• Wal· 
ter Fenske, Mrs. 11. C. Falks, 
Mrs. Rae Nielsen and Mrs. 
George Langenberg Jr. won the 
guest prize. 

Entertain. Circle 
Mrs. lIeory l<ingenborg en

tertained Neighboring C Irele 
Thursday arternoon. Guests 
were Mrs. Dale Krueger, Win
side, and Mrs. Vernon Behmer. 

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs. 
Behmer, Mrs. Krueger, Mrs. 
Hans Carstens and Mrs. Rich
ard Carstens. Scpt. II meeting 
will bo In the Ernest Muehl
meier home. 

Honor Mrs. Asmus 
MJ·s. Lucllle Asmus was hon

ored at dinner at Prengers, Nor
Colk, Friday evening by the em
ployees of Hestedt's Store. Nor
folk. Mrs. Asmus, who has re
signed as cashier at the I1estedt 
cafeteria, lect for Omaha &ltur
day to spend a week in the Rob
ert Lienemann home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Weber, 
Plainview: Ed Kudera and sons, 
Mrs. Bessie Pochop and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Schneckloth, all 
of Osmond: lonnie Kettlesoo and 
sons, Lemon Grove. CaUf.: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Kudera and daugh
ters, Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. 
Bessie Kudera, Norfolk, and Mra 
and Mrs. Harold Brudlgan and 
family enjoyed a picnic supper 
at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park, near Nor
folk Saturday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Kudera and family, 
Rock Rapids. Iowa. joined the 
group later. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Brogie Thursday evening 
in honor of F..ddie's birthday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clatence Kruse. 
Wisner. the ArnOld Winter fam
ily, Norfolk. Sandra Hilgert, LIn- I 

coIn, J. E. Pingels, Art Kruse I 

and Douglas Moritz. 

Churches 
Zion Ev. Lutheran Church 

(Jordan E. Arft, pastor) 
Saturday, Aug. 30: Saturday 

school, 1 p.m. . 
Smday, Aug. 31: Worship, 9 

a.m.; Smday school, 10. 

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church 
(J. E. Lindquist, pastor) 

Thursday, Aug. 28: Building 
committee. 

Sunday. Aug. 31: Worship. 9:30 
a.m. 

Hoskins United Methodist Church 
Peace United Church or Christ 

(J. E. Saxton, pastor) 
Sunday, Aug. 31: Worship, 9 

a.m.; Smday school, 10. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner 
attended the wedding of Connie 
I\tfason and Alan Selander, COtm
cil Bluffs, Iowa, Saturday. Mrsa 
Marie Wagner returned home 
with tj1em after spending the past 

week there In the Dick Muon 
borne. 

Ifarvey AnderlOll, Mea, AriE., t 

.... a dinner auest In the EIphIa 
Schellenborg horne Friday and 
.110 vl.1ted In the lIerman Oster. 
MInnie Krause and Erwin U1rloh 
homei. 

Mr •• France. Alden. 1'Jipctor. 
Minn •• and Wilma Fillmore. 0... 
luth. left Wednesday aftor vI.lt
Ing .In.e Saturday In the Fred 
Johnson home. 

Want 
Ads 

Cards of Thanks 

WE WISII TO EXPRESS our 
heartfelt thanks to those who 

were 50 kind and thoughtful at 
the. time: of our IOS8. The family 
or Jlowari:l M. UaTlK's. tB2B 

WE WISH Tq EXPRESS our 
graterulness ror the many acts 

of thoughtfulness and expressions 
or sYrmpathy extended In our 

~~~er;'~n~ht~~. famtlr a~ 

WE WISII TO E X PH ESS our 
'heartfelt tflanks to all our dear 

friends arid relatives for the 
caros, beautiful nowers, mem~ 
ortals, and all the food brought 
in. TIlanks to Doctors Walter and 
Bob Benthack. the nursing staff, 
Pa stor Erlandson and Pastor 
Donlver Peterson for their many 
visits and words of comfort. 
AIsoJhankS to the ladies who 
serv lunch at the church and 
all who he lped in any way the day 
of the rmeral. All these acts of 
kindness will always be remem
bered. 'The family of Chas Kar
dell. .28 

Help Wanted 
FACTORY OPENINGS for weld-

ers, machinists. pWich press 
and shear operators and ship
ping clerk. Apply In person to 
Gayle McQulstan, A utomatlc 
Equipment Mfg. Co. plant. penr. 
der, Nebr. a14t6 

WANTED: Winside Public School 
·wants appUcatlons for substi

tute teachers for the 1969-70 
school year. K through 12. Write 
or call 286-4435 or Supt. M.IJ. 
Masten, Winside. a25t3 

1 
.1 
I 

IOWA' 
BEEF; 

PAG:KER~ 
has permanent openlnp for . 

MALE and ·;FEMA,LE • 
PRODUCTION WOI\KERS. 

W. of"'r: 

;·~~~~;b, 
P 0GRAM 

• S EADY YEAR 
RUIND EMPLOY· 
MENT . 

This i~' an opwrtunity to earn 
while )'ou learn. If you live any
where In the Slouxland area, 
s\OP in and ~heck ·thelle, plus 
many other (ringe benellts that 
Il\l.·uit you al Iowa and Nebru
k!J's (astest growing eQlployer. 

IOWA BEEF PACKERS 
DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA 

PHONE 494-2061 
Your ct)ance to build lor i 

betteJ"l tomorrow. 

Equal Opportunity ~~Ir:r 

IIELP WANTED: Con.tructlon 
trades.] If you are not maklnJ 

$150 per week .ee Vakoc Icon
structlon Co. orfl~e phone: 375-
3374, 1,Iome phon~. 375.3091 <>r 
.371>-3055. a28t3 
I 

AUG. 29 - -SEPT. '4-
NE:BRAS:RA. 

S'IlTE 
FAIR 

LJI;1'IIQOLN 

100th ANNIVERSARY 

FRANK SINATRA JR. 
BOBBY VINTIIN 

DON GIBSON 
COUNTRY MUSIC SHOW 

-PLUS- ;' 
DOrin. 0' IUPPGrtinr-ahl 
N,l1onll Shorthorn Sho : 

Mid.IY'; Elthibltsl Flrewo •. 

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS AT: 
STATE FAIR OFFICE 

p., {), BOX 1966 
lincoln, Nebraska 68501 

FISH FRY 
Canadian Ccttfish 

NELSEN BAR & LOUNGE 
Sholes, Nebrask~ 

j 

Friday I August 29 

6:00 P.M. - 50c A PLATE 

BIG 
Discount' Day 

10% Off 
All Merchandise in our store Jill be available: 
at a Big 10% DISCOUNT on FRIDAY, AUG. 29 . 

\ ., 
8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

FREEZERS REFRIGERA TO" 
COLOR TV's 

BArnRIES 

PHONOGRAPHS . . TIRES' 
) VACUUMS . 

ALL FURNITURE ITEMS 

Dil"''''~nt doesn't apply to purchases Jess than $lb.oe._ ~ 
items with sole prices. 

:"1 

" 
I' I: 
I' 
I' 
11 
II 
I: . 
" 1 : , . 
I: 
11 , 



. For saie 
HAVE A VINYL FLOOfl? We 

have what the doctor' ordered 
In the neW Seal GI081'i1 McNatt 
Hardware. Wayne, Nebr. aZS 

VlSIT OUR GWT clepart~. 
We have everything you need 

ror ttat very "special day".We 
lBve something tor every oc· 
caston and at all prIce ranges. 
Free gift wrapping In the "Gilt 
Deputment". At Coast to Coast 
stores, Wayne.; ml5tt 

W YOim II0GS arc not doing 
as well as youthlnk they should 

-switch to Kent Feods. There's 
profit at market when you feed 
Kilnt. Sherry's I'arm Service. 
Wayne. a2tt3 

rOll SA LF: SIze IO~~ oo.seball 
sho(,n. In good condition. Call 

37!>-1992. a21t5 

rOll S,\!Y: 1961 (;reat I.o.kes 
mobil£' borne, 10' x 55', two 

bedrooms. carpeted, new washer. 
Phooc (~rald Crimm. 2R7.>2751. 

a14tf 

CF r l'1I0! J<S~I{):\i\ J. CAn PET 
rleanin~ rC~\llts - Hent Blue i 

Lustr!' Electric Carpet Sham- , 
pooer, $1 perdny. M(~Natt llard- I 
warr, Waynp, ~ebr. an I 

PAINT-Inside and outside piint. 
Complete line of colors. A Iso 

brushes, rollers and all painting 
accessories at Coast to ('oast. 
Wayne.' a17tf 

CYM SlIOES FOil HOYS. HIack 
or white. A rrol bargain at 

$3.50. Sherry's Farm Service, 

Wa;'Tle. a21t3 

F()1i S/\t.E: 19fiR Plymouth I'llr) 
I, 3tH \'f! automatic transmis

sion, all tinted windows, radio, 
4-<1oor, five nearly new tires. 
Phone 5~9-fi5fifi, Wisner, after 
fi p.m. ,Ierr;. H. Wiese. a~lt:l 

Live~tock 
fanners' 
friend 

CONNIE SUHR 
Wayne, Nebr, 

I'm your 1000ai 
HARVESTORE 
r('pr('s('nlaliYr 

Helping \I\l'~l<'..:~ 1111.'11 ~'ul 
ll)~I~ ,UoU 'nltl'.I~t' rr,'tlb 
\\lth H·\R\ E SrOR\· \\\
le11l',IS.(\\.1\ Ilflil'l'\\llh 
111l' PUI 111~ .11'1111 \ .Ind 
hll'.IU C\rl'r'l\:n~c' II' \\,'r~ 
(,'r ;'11U CJII 11K 1".1.1\ 

I'll I'll'n r.l~ (,'r till' l·J.II' 

Call colirci 375-2880 

375-3806 after 5 

CONNIE 
SUHR 

BOYS' CASUA L JF.ANS. Bronze, 
blue, green. SUm and regular. 

Sizes 4-18. $3.00 cacho Sherry's 
Farm Service. tI5 W. First 
Street, Wayne.' a2lt3 

REDUCE SAFE AND FAST wtth 
GoBese tablets anlJ E-Vap 

"water pUIs." \orlcss Rexalt 
Store, Wayne. jllt18 

ron SALE: 12 x IR' garage to 
be moved. riood condition. ~12 

Windom. Iklmeafter 4p.m. Phone 
Don Milliken, :175·22:12. a2H 

For Rent 
FOB flF.NT: Uooms for girls. 

Cooking faclllties. New beds. 
614 Uncoln. Phone 37:>-1671. 

a21t3 

RENT - A CAR 
H,Jt('~ <1\ 10\\ a~ $7 I!I! per d:n 
pili" nil,,";!).!.' ~III .. I<HIJ.!" ~ d!!!!1 
Ford SI'dan, SI.l1l!1l1 W:IL!(,II., 
AI ,liLli,,," ,... 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 

Fell( 10:\;'[': (omplctcl.\ furnish-
ed, mexlcrn. :)'-bcdroom mobile 

home. Will easily aecommrx:late 
four single students. Automatk 
washer and dryer. Central aid 
conditioning. (arr)Cted I i v i n g 
room. Inquire at Wayne I!erald 
Office. a~Htf 

FOR BENT: Frakes water con-
ditioners, fully automatic, life 

time guar~tee, all sizes, for as 
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV &' Appliance. Ph. 375-
3690. jIztf 

FOH HF.NT: Sleeping rooms" $35 
per month. other rooms with 

tathroom facilities, air condi
tioning<--.t65 per month. Sec Les 
L~t, Hotel Morrison, or call 
375-3300. jlOff 

]'()Ii HF\'T: PaMly furnished, 
two-bedroom basC'ment apart

ment. Two blocks from college. 
couples on 1.\ Phone :\7,'}-3759. 

a2lt:l 

FOil HEN'!,: Dovmtown storage 
space in Wayne vacated b.\ 

Cambl(,s. Contact Don Oenbeek, 
()'~eill. a25t4 

FOil Hr-:~T: I.oveb thrce-ood-
room apartment in dovmtown 

WaynC'. COLiples Or; small familj 
preferred. PhonC' ,175-1112 or 
375-2894. a2Rt3 

ron BF:'>JT: Small modern hOllse, 

suita.blC' for couple or small 
famil:--. Phol1e 37.5-3061 after 5 
p.m. a2Rt3 

FOil HF"..;T: ()]e-bedroom 
furnished b...sement apartment 

at ~21 I.()gan.(·ouplesonl~'. Phone 
375-1765. a2R 

Wanted 
WANT TO RI't": t'sed mobile 

home in general Wavne vicini
ty. Write ~rtkulars ~ age, bed
rooms, make, price, location. 
etc., to Box LJA, c/o The \\'ajne 
Herald, Wayne, \'ebr. a28tf 

WANTED TO BUY, stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon Comty Feed 

lot, Al1en, Nebr. Fbone ~35-
2411. !l6tt 

PCSInO)\; WA\,TED: Full time 
care of small childr-en and 

light household chores. Live in. 
Will be available Sept. 2, Call 
after 6 p.m. 525-6412. a28t3 

INCOME TAX 
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE 

H & R Block IS looking for a responsIble Indlvldu31 
capable of operatIng a volume tax bUSIness. Prior tax 
knowledge, while helpful, IS not necess-ery. The Block 
franchise is compatIble WIth most other service oriented 
bUSinesses. We furnish. 

• TRAINING • SUPPLIES 
ADVERTISING 

II'. ITl~[!:l' 
Ameflca's Largest TaJ( Service WIth Over 4.000 offices 

;. TO: "UJe"':Y-::::r 5224 NOl"th 30th • 
Omaha, Nebl". 68111 

• Please send me your brochur£> oull'nmg the H & R Block fran 
ch's~ Progrdm I understand there '5 no obhgal,on on mil part 

:. Address • ------ . 
~ ~. ~~!I:ps~::ee ~:.Code ________ _ • ..~ : ... CLIP AND MAIL TODAY 

Real Estate 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

IN WAKEFIELD -
(il"ud :! hl'drcXJni with rull ba~c 

lJIeljlt and m'w ~wo-car garaJ:l' 
un flOx 150 lot The kitchen ha~ 
Tlew cabmets The ha!.emcnl b 
fHushed fur all apartment With 
!t.,.,., than $2.000 {)() cash you can 
a!.!.UtlH' 6'" mort~age Loan pay ............... 
men!.., and laxes about S86 00 
per' month Jor 10 years 

~lol\('r ,\l(l'ncy. REALTORS 
III W 3rd St. Wayne. Nellr 

Phon I' :115·2145 

FOH SA LE: TwcHledroom house. 
Good lot and garage. Close to 

middle school. ImmecUate poB
_s~ss1on. Phone 375-1566. a14t1 

Home For Sale 
I 

JU . .,t I J.'>1 t'd, a hCillltlfully ('aepcl 
ed thrcc bedroom home in the 
Bn'~~lcr Park vicinity, lae~e 
(oyer With flreplacc opening to 
th" 11Vlnj.( room. dining room. 
klt,h{'1l \\ Ith bUllt·ln range and 
dL!.pO.,al. and hug{' famIly room 
wllh bath and utility room.s, an 
UP{,rl ~Ullrway leads from the 
foYl'r 10 thrce fully carpeted 
/Jt'llroorm and ful! bath, nl'''' 
"'ITIng IlPW plumbing lIew roof. 
mn' H:\'xl~()' {'ornt'r 101 A fin£' 
~h(JI\ hornt' 

i RenH.'rnber. when It ('omes to 

h'al eslall'. come to u.~ 

Property Exchonge 
112 Prof('s.slonal Building 

Phone: 375·2134 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
I.ocated at 417 Windom 

Thr{'c bedroom!> upstairs, one 
hedroom and bath on main 
floor 

Ownt'r moved to Minnesota 

(,,,II 375 1138 after S p.m. 

HOUSE FOR SALE -
:\ n'ry good P .. "tory, 4 bed 

roum homc, with full ba~ement 
;Jnd larg{' \·car garage This 
hOITlt., ha .. carpeted liVing room. 
dining room and downstairs bed 
rOO1ll Large kitchen, utility 
room and bath also on first floor 
Thn't' large bedrooms upstairs 
E:ach bedroom has a large closet 
plus IJ guest closet and two linen 
dosets 
Thi~ horne IS III excellent con 

dition. nothing nt'cds repair or 
paint before you move Ill. This 
hou.se will make !.ome family a 
nlee home 

Moller Agency. REACTORS 
112 W. 3rd SI, Wayne. Nebr 

Phone :ns·2i45 

FOH SA LEI Two or three bed-
room home, new carpet, dish-

1\~J.sher, disposal. air condition
ing, basement finished for aIllrt
ment or recreation room, at
tached garage, nice lot and near 
schools. Phone 375-3684, Jom 
Ilitze. a28t3 

FARMS FOR SALE -
120 acres unimproved. 1 west 

and I I.~ ndrlh of Wayne. This 
good land to sen at $.35000 per 
aere 

I{;O acre~ Improved 6 miles 
norlh of Wakefipld, 14 mile off 
Hig-hway No 9 ThLS farm can 
sell under a F;· interesl con
tract 

We will have other farms to 
offer in the next 30 days 

Moller Agency. REALTORS 
112 W. 3rd St. Wayne, Nebr 

Phone 37.1-2145 

Misc. Services 

We service all makes of Radio 

and TV. Why not enjoy both to 
the fullest. 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375-1533 

MOVING? 
Don t take chanee:-. \\lth 

If 

~ our valuable belongIngs I 
~Io\ C \\ Ith Aero MayflolA('r 
Amenca·s moq 
mend('d m(H er 

Abler Transfer. Inc. 
Wayne. Nebr Phone -37,5·3789 

j17tf 

1969· 
VOLKSWAGEN 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswagen. Inc_ 

Ntu-follo, N~btaska 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The most Important thing 
we do is to rOJ your doctor's 
RX ror you. 
GRIESS REX ALL STORE 

Phone 375;2922 03tf 

Livestock· 
I 

ron S,\LF.: 1968 registered 
Qmrt.r horse palomino lilly. 

Owner is In the servtce. Call 
28&4589 alt.r 6 ~.m. a21t5 

F on SA LE: Purebred Chester 

I 
I 
I 

IIELP W""NTED;lflII1 tlmo 
waltnll tor ....... _1<. Tap. 

_. Send q .. IIIkat"'" 10 Box 

~~~';L~~ O~~.~~~~31~ 
WANTED: R.sldent or Wayne to 

bo whole.l •• ...,tronlc Plrtl 
.. lea...., ror IeIdlng Sioux city 
E Ie c t r on I cbased dlllrll..tlng 
rornptny to rover northeast Ne
braska and lower Sooth Dakota. 
Guaranteed salary plus commt ... 
slon. ~st ha"'t lOme laIowledp 
d electronics. Write Box WEP, 
c/o The Wayne Ileora1d7 a25t-6 

WANTED: SalesJadytonBr1time 

WANTED: WOIllOll t ... f1rII time 
work on our 'II -kill I .... 

'I.eo per hoUr. limo and lair 
.... r 40 hoUri. A",,1y In per ..... 
Mllm G •. Wllc!baum. WaWieId. 
N..... 115 
SECRETARY: Expo ............ _ .ry. Apply 111 per ..... ","Dar-
.mott and Mtllormott ~. IX
ftee., 110 WOlt Second, Wayne. 

a21t3 

.; I 

COLLEOE ST_UDENT9 and 
""""'-I .. " Ea rn ,3IJO.tiIoo 

PI' -.0. and. mono PI" II ... 
Sl...... 10 do. W. train. .. 
OWL, clo '!be .W.",. Heralol •. 
W.",.. aUtlllp 

WANTED: Men 10 work tuIHI~. 
C _ _ " •• ·tne ioorldnr __ . 

dlt""'". PIooH 1""ly In [lIrion. 
MIlton G. W.ldlaum .C~mPIIU:. 
Wakefield. Nebr. . a2~ > 

IIF.I.P WANTF.Il: llou ........... . 
11... mIle ... II or Wayne. olf 

lllgh...... 35. $1.50 per hoUr. tor 
experienced penon. !'hone 37~ 
1309 after ~:30 p.in.·and 

MOLLER AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE White boars. From Harttng· 

tpn Catholic Cemetery. 5 miles 
west, I south, l~ east. From 
Pleasant Valley: 3 miles west. 
J south,l4 east. Mark Hochstein. 

c lA>rktng and bookkeeping. Ex
perience prererred' bw not ne
cessary. Excellent working con~ 
dlUons. Apply In person only to 
leRoy Barner at Barner's TV 
and Appliances. Wayne. a21t3 

WANTED: Nurse .Ide~, YMr 
rolD1, prelerably with experi

ence. Apply In peraon. ~ht Re-
tlrement Center, Wayne, Nebr. 

.lIlt4 oncl. r----"""!'"-"""" ... 
RESIDENTIAL 

FARM 

COMMERCIAL 

111 WEST JRO STREET 

375·1145 

You can relv on it if you read 
it in The Wayne Herald. 

a28tf 

Help· Wanted 

HELP WA!\:TED~ Top-notch 
waitress, apply at LlI' Duffer. 

a28t3 

WAt-;TED: Custodian to work in 
mornings at Mclodce Lanes. 

Prerer man and wife. Call at 
noon. Phone 375-3390. a28t3 

WTh:SlllF. PIIAUC SCIJOOl.want6 
bus drivers. ReguLu routt'8nd 

substitutes. Write or call 2R(i.. 
4435 or Supt. M. J. Masten, 
Winside, a25t3 

TOP NOTCH 
WAITRESS 

WPNTEO 

THIS IS IT! 
Only A Few Days 10_ SAVE 

69 FORD FAIRLANE 

~
o Sedan, V-B~motic 
nsmis~ 1\nte! ~. Ra

dio. ~eV 

Don't Wait--· 
Come in Today! 

249500 

New-
69 Thunderbird 

4-0oor landau· Full Powll'r 
and Air Conditioning. -
(Priced to Sell)· 

SAVE $ $ $ 

\.e\\ 
'l. . m New 1969 Ford 

New-

69 Ford Custom 500 
" . Door Sed,an, Standard 
Trans. A r~al buy. 

69 FORD CUSTOM· 

4-000r Sedan, V-B, Automatic 
Transmissi~n. 

(3) New-
69 Ford L.T.D.'s 

2·000r Hardtops, Power 
Shtedn'll and Air ~Condition
in9. OUT THEY GOI 

New -
69 Ford L.T.D. 

" . Door Hardtop, Power 
Steering and Brak •• , Air 
Conditioning. - LOOKING 
FOR A HOMEI 

Country Sedan 
Station Wagons 

A Steal at A LARGE SELECTION OF 

! n:r~n~ ~ :s:e~J~~ II ~:~;:; 
Wagon. - (BIG ROOMY 
TRANS~ORTAtION AT 
HUGE SAVINGS!) 

New - (One Left) 

1969 Ford F-250 Pickup 
v-s, Automatic, Heavy Springs __ 

(YOU WILL SAVE ON THIS dNEI) 

69 Ford F-100 Pickup 
V-8, Automatic, Heavy Springs. 

(OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAINI) 

(2) 69 FORD L.T.D.'s 

New 1969 
Ford Galaxie Sedans 

All ready to go and al 

BIG SAVINGSI 

4-000r Sedans, V-B, Automatic 
Transmissions, Power Steering 
and Brakes. Air Conditioning. 

Save $100000 
on Either Car 

4.0r. S~.n. Y·', Automatic, Radio. 

$1995.00 

66 Ford Gal. 500 
4·0r. Sedan, V:a. Auto· 
matic, Power Steering, 
Radio. 

- $1295.00 

65 Ford Gal. 500 
2-0r. Hardtop, V.a en· 
gine, Autom~ti( Trans., 
Power Steering. 

630lds 
4-0r. Hardtop, F~lI Pow· 
er and Air Conditioning. 

1967 Plymouth Fury " 
4.0r. Sedan, V·I, Automatic. Power St •• r· 
in'll. Radio. I 

$1495.00 

69 FORD GALAXIE 500 
67 Bui~k Special 4-0 •. Sedan. Radio, Power Steer

ing IJnd Brakes, Air Condition
ing. 

2·000r. 'V". Stand.,d 
Tran •• 

Only 

64 Ford Gal. 500 
4-Dr. 'Sed"n, V-8, Auto
matic, Power Steering 
and Bl"ake •• 

$B95.00 

63 Corvair Monza 
2.Dr., 4.5pee\d, Radio. 

$1495.00 

69 MERCURY MONnREY CUST. 
4 - Ooor, Power Steering· >and 
Brakes, Air Conditioning, Rodio. 

See this and Save $100000 

Come in and see an,·of the .. ,I"" j 
over-alls - They're- rIady. to trade. . 

) 

( 
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DIXON NEWS 
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford - Phone 584·2588 

,Dixon Bell.s . t 
The Dixon lias 4-H all group 

meeting was h~ld Aug. 12 In the 

~ta;t:~~~~%:~~e;;:I::C~~~ 
books checked. 

Cindy Garvin showed qroup I 
how to make peanut butter cook
ies LeAnn Lubberstedt showed 
G~~uP n how to -dIstinguish be
tween cake rIOUT and all-puTJX)se 
(lour. Lynell Stingley demon
Btrated to Group m how to set 
a table. Achievement Day will 
be Sept. 15 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
NF: Station. Concord. Lynell 
Stingley. New!; reporter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lux 
and A Bee spent Thursday and 
Frl(1ay at Julesburg, Colo. . 

Mrs. IIerman Carstensen and 
Mrs. Donna Hallway ,and daugh
ters, Olancha, Calif., left 
Wednesday after spending a week 
in the Otto Carstensen home. 
They were honored at a fa mil.>, 
picnic at the Lci.urel park Sun-
day. ._ 

Sunday dinner guest!s in the 
Marion Quist home were Lela 
Erlckson, Omahl,l, Marilyn Swan
son, ftlkland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
(:ene Quist. .Joining themfQr sup
per were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Engstrom, Oakland. 

I..('slie Nne spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the !Jnited Methodist 
Church's layman's meeting at 
Comeca, Nebr. lie spent Sunday 
night with Paul and Joclyn Noe, 
I.incoln. 
_ Mr. and Mrs. Duan(' Prescott 

and Handy, Kearney, were week
end guests of Allen Prescotts. 

Supper guests Saturday in the 
r.a wrcncc r .[LX IlOme were Mr. 
and ~1rs. Victor O'Dell, ]/alc, 
Mo. 

\1r.and Mrs. Earl Eckert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ik1.rlen Mattes, Mr.and 
Mrs . . Jay Jl.1attes, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.arrv r.ubbcrstedt attended thE' 
regiooal tractor pull at [linton, 
Iowa Friday ('v('ojng'. 

\'isitors in th(' ("I<1ren('(' Mc
Caw home Uw past week and to 
visit with \frs. lIohde who is 
convalseing in the McCaw home 
included Mrs • .John 1I0Jida.v, Mrs. 

KING'S 
Saturday, August 30 

DUFFY BELORAD 

And H is Orchestra" 
Admission $1.00 

Sunday, August 31 

BUD COMTE 

And Hi,s Orchestra 
Admission $1.50 

Labar Day (Sept. 1) 

"Battle of Music" 

6 FAT DUTCHMEN 
and 

EDDIE SKEETS 
CONTINUOUS DANCING 

Admission $1.50 

l!erman Johnston and Ricky. Fro
mmt, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kon~ 
mum and family. Omaha. 

Annette Schutte and Coonie 
Bierman spent Thursday to Tues
day In Madison, Wls.andChtcago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ebmeterand 
D awn, Omaha, were weekend 
guests In the Mike Dirks home. 
Carla Dirks returned with them 
after spending a week in the 
Ehmeter home. 

Churches 
nixon lJnlted Methodist Church 

(C. R. Anderson, pastor) 
Sunday, Aug. 31: Worship, 9 

a.m.; SlD'\day school, 10. 

Logan Center United Methodist 
Church 

(C. R. Anderson, pastor) 
Thursday, Aug, 28: Bible sttl

dy and prayer service, 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 31: Sunday 

school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30; 
youth fellowship, 7:15 p.m.; eve
ning service, 8. 

Tuesday, Sept. 2: Kordsmen 
Quartet. Neligh, 8 p.m. ,.. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
Wr. Anthony M. Milooe) 

Saturday, Aug. 30: Confes
sions, 8-8:30 p.m. 

Stmday, Aug. 31: Mass, 7 a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hart
man and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Noe, Mr. and Mrs.Dudley 
Blatchford and David attended a 
family picnic at Ponca Plrk Slm
day honoring Glen Gould, Susan 
and Forrest, Eugene, Ore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren llansonand 
family, Pearon, Iowa, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Farl Hock and family, 
Lake City, attended the Guinn
Lubberstedt wedding and were 
overnight guests Saturday in the 
Norman Lubberstedt home. 

l\1r. and Mrs. Larry Malcom 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville \-f..1. learn, Ida Grove, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George ]\{alcorn, South 
Sioux lity, picnicked at South 
Sioux SlUlday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verle lIart and 
nob, Spirit I.a ke, were coffee 
guests Saturda.y in the Sterling 
Borg home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Smith and 
family, Audubon. Iowa, were sup
per guests Saturday in the Garold 
.Jewell home. 

Mrs. Frank Lisle was honored 
in the Marvin Hartman home Fri
day evening for her 80th birthday. 
Supper guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jens Kvols. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Kvols and Mrs. Myron Willett 
and daughters, Minneapolis. 

Bonnie IIerfel and Roger 
Wright, Mapleton, were supper 
guests in the Wilmer Herfelhome 
Wednesday. 

r-.1r. and Mr s. Bob De mpster 
and daughters and Mrs. Wilmer 
Ilerfel attended a family retmion 
Stmday in the Larry llerfel home, 
Lawton. Linda and LeAnn llerfel 
returned with them to spend the 
week. 

Mrs. Jim Linn, Terri and Cory 
and Mrs. A lwin Anderson were 
guests in the Ted Ballard home 
Friday in honor of the birthday 
of the hostess. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Jackson and Paula and Deb
bie Dush, Fort Worth, Tex" were 
dinner and .hmcheon guests Mon
day. Visitors Thursday afternoon 

Why you'll be glad you bought a 
Fox Custom-90 Forage Harvester 

B';,callse its rugged construction gives you "good-as
~:~~ ~~l~~~rmance and dependability 10 or even 15 years 

For example: 
~ Tough one-pi.ece ~elded frame. Stays in line, keeps 
~hafts and beanngs In perfect alignment. 

.Anti-friction bearings. At every major pbint of wear. 
FIfty of them to reduce friction, save power,lincrease life. 

H~avy-duty roller chains, universal joint~. shafts and 
bearmgs. I 

~ea\'y.gaug~ cut.tet' housing. One-piece Iwelded steel 
umt,. keeps kmves In perfect alignment with shear bar. 

WIth constructio,n like this. the heah-duty Fox 
Custom-90 Just can t help but last longed Yet it costs 
lIttle zf any more than other forage harvesters. 

One· or two-row corn unit, 6 ft pick·up, or 7 ft mowt bar available. 

ComB (n, see for yourself 

[!j Fax Tractor 
Fa ..... ~ .. , KoafItoiIItI c-p.." 

101M''', .. ~.W""'''''''!5 .. 1t11 

Brandstetter 
'16 West First 

I 

feX 
l~j.;5!' 

, 

! 

were Mrs. ~bert McNew, Jackie , 
and Bob. FoTt Calh01Ol. 

Mr. and Mr •• C1s.YtonStlnglay. 
4-neU and Randy spent Friday 
to Monday at z..kAl OkoboJI. tbe 
Grotto, at W.st Bend. and z..kAl 
Bent"". MInn. "' 

GUeB!s SlIIcIa'y for cooperative 

dlhn.r In the Gerold J".ieli borne 
were tbe Merlin Smith family. 
Audubon. tbe Milo "-terleldtalD
Ily. the Rodney J ..... U'tamll;YucI 
Oscar Patefleld. GullII!. during 
the week Included Mr. and 'Mr •• 
Gene Jackson and De\>ble Dush. 
Fort Worth, Tex. 

Announ~e Sewing Winners 
At 1969 Dixon County Fair 

There were 138 clothing 
projects In Dixon COlllty this l'tard, MeUssa Emry, Lynette 
year. They ranged from begtnning Jo~son, trlla\ Pearson, Sheila 
sewing to the more compltcat~ Book, Sheri Kjer; blue-Nancy 
sewing of clothes for special Chapman, Sandra Anderson, Ann 
occasions, Swanson, Vicki Hrl-rchert, 

The beginning sewing project Carolyn Vollers, Kathy Draghu, 
Is called "Let's Sew" and the Julte Wallin, Alvina Anderson, 
results 0( the exhibits at the Denise Magnuson, Alyce Jolm
Cixon Calmty Fair are as rol- soo; red-Ardene Olson, Janet 
lows: Heikes, Evelyn ·Johnson, Deanna 

Needle book: purple-Brenda Erwin, Sue Lundgren, Beverly 
Wennekamp, Pam Jalmsoo,Susan Johnson, Pam Harder, Linda 
Holm; blue - Karen Woodward, Book, Janet Lehman, Kat~ Chap
Kandace Rahn, Krlsty Peterson, man; white-Ruth D1edlker, Jeri 
Katherine Hahn, ~ry Nelson, Gregg, Lynn Miller, LomaBoek, 
Debbie Lundgren, Cindy Garvin, AnIta Hanson, Carol Diedlker, 
Vicki Erickson, Debbie Nelson; Jennifer Rees, Barbara Mtmt~T, 
red-l..()rraine Stanley, Brenda Marilyn Kraemer, Gloria Gregg, 
Young, Taml Nettleton, Ann Mul- Carol Gregg, Linda Stark, Can
ler. LaRaye Lubberstedt, LeAnn nle Heikes. 
Lubberstedt, Marilyn loge, San- ()her Garment ror Advanced 
dra Birchert, Lynn Holm, Doreen Unit: purple - Bernita J~hnsdn, 
Hahson, Debra Domsch, AnIta Lynette JolU1son; blue-lori 
Eckert, Lori Anderson; white- Peterson. Karen Wallin, Sharm 
Laurie Stanley, Cathy Smtth, Bar- Rahn; red - Nancy Chapman. 
oora Kraemer and Jackie Krae- Clothes for Special Occasions: 
mer, purple-Bernita Johnson, 

Pin cushion: purple-Karen Sharon Nobbe, Lorle Peterson, 
Woodward, Doreen Hanson, Bren- Nancy Chapman; blue - Lynette 

Joiuson. Karen Wallin. Jron 
Ralll, Laelnda Hlrehort. 

List Ribbon Winners 
At Dixon Co. Fair 

be made' anci used arOtald the 
horne ... thla doportlllllllt tho t .... 
girl. wI10 .howed nature picture. 
were Colloa1 ChaP..... wIIh • 
purple. and Tam.1I\Y N.I .... with. 
a blue. Other JIl'OJectI ...... lalll-
dry .... : purple - Ren .. Wallin 
and Tamll\Y N.lson; blue - Rox

Colleen Chapman and SuIlBll anne Bock and" Kathy Malcom. 
Malcom .recelved blue ribbons Waste1:asket: purple- Rox
on tbelr oaI.ty scrapbook. during anne Bock. Kathy Malcom. Col
judging at tbe Dixon Comty Fair laen Chapman; blue - Ard.n. 01-
recently. Mark and Colleen Chap.. SOft, Beverly' Jolmson, Carol 
man received P.UI'Ple on their Johnsoo; red-Jean Kellogg, Re
first aid kits and Susan M:jlcom n"" Wallin. Jul1 Kell. Tamm.y 
received a blue and Jean Kel~.~ Nelson~ . J • 

logg received a r,edrortheTtClrJt I B.uUetin rbcards: purple-Bev~ 
aid kits.' erly Johnson, Colleen Chapman, 

In the babysitting or child care Car 0 1 Johnsen; blue- Roxanne 
proJect the r~lIowing ribbons Bock, Kathy Malcom. Jul1 Kell: 
were given: purple - Ardene 01- red - Jean Kellogg. Ardene Ol~ 
soo; blue - Denise Magnuson, Ja- soo, Renee Wallin. 
nls WatUn, Lorna Bock(3),Dlane Luncheon set: pW'pIe - Pam 
Fahrenholz, Ardene Olson; red- Johnson; blue-Vicki Erickson: 
Lorna Bock, Dtane Fahrenholz red - Mary Nelson. 
Cn. Serving trays: purple- Pam 

Handlcrart Is an "extra" (or Jolmson; blue-Vicki Erickson; 
4-H'ers and 19 ~hlldren entered red - Mary Nelson. 
articles In It: ·purple - Sherrl Servlng trays: purple-Brenda 
K.Jer. Jack Warner. LeAnn Lub- Gal81t; blue-Bredna Wenne--
berstedt, Verneal Roberts; blue- ka 
JoAnn Roberts. MeUssa Emry. ;:. dish ~ purple - Brenda 
Susan Malcom, Kathy Chapman, Wennekampi blue - Mary Nelsoo. 
Brenda Young, 'Laurie stanley, Vicki Erickson, Pam Johnson; 
Cathy Sachau. Ph11llp Emmons. red - Brenda Gemt. 
lorraine Stanley: red - Nancy Dish towel: purple-FamJolU1~ 
Chaprmn. Jean Kellogg, Colleen son; blue-Vicki Erickson; red-
Chapman. Kathy Malcom, Brenda Mary Nelson, Brenda. Wennekamp 
Wennebmp, Anita Eckert. and Brenda GalDlt. 

"Know Your Heritage" Is a Portlollo: blue - Sheri Kjer. 
project concerning family and Pillow: .white - Evelyn Jotm~ 
community history. Q]ly me girl son. 
entered this project this year. Picture: purple - Sheri Kjer. 
Bartera Luhr got a blue for her~ Small piece or fur n it u r e: 
memory book. purple-Sheri Kjer~ I 

The home living projects are Awards for booths were as 
concerned with articles that can follows: Guys and Dolls and Pop's 

da Wennekamp; blue-Debbie 
Llmdgren, Katherine Rahn, Lynn 
Holm. Lorraine Stanley. Kristy 
Peterson, Anita Eckert, Debbie 
Nelson, Vicki Erickson, Marilyn 
Loge, laHaye Lubberstedt, Susan 
Holm. Sandra Hirchert; red
Barbara Kraemer, Tami Nettle
ton, Laurie Stanley, Brenda 
YOlDlg, Mary Nelson, LeAnn Lub
berstedt. Pam Johnson, Jackie 
Kraemer, Debra Domsch, Kan
dace Rahn, Cindy Garvin: white
Cathy Smith, Lori Anderson, Ann 
Muller. ·OFFle 

IJ 
Pa'b~r.. purple.; Wedneldl7' 
Workera. llandy """let. Mar-. 
tln.burg Merrymollera and Do 
Be •• Club •• bl ... ; IIandy Andie •• 
red. , ' 

Thr •• purple ribbon ....... 

t":, I:; t:c~:%~~ 
Kathy Chapman or the ~. ucI 
DoU. Club and J Nancy.Bfnibam 
or the Do Be ••• BI ....... re iI
to Kant Sachau or tbe Lucky z..d. 
and z..ssle. Club. Kay Sehroe-

"der or the PI ... ure and Profit 
Club, Karen Schultz or the Mar
tinsburg. MerrymakAlrs C I u b. 
Brenda Galllt of the 'Tween. and 

~:~s~ ~~~r!~~:. ~ 
Iyn F.ckert or the Dixon Bellas" 
and Marilyn t<iaemer or foP's 
Partners received red rlb\lons. 

Awards ror posters were as 
follows: pw:ple - Susan' Holm, 
Colleen Chapman. Lynet;te John
son, blue - Kathleen \I'.oodward. 
Mark Chapman. Colleen Chap
man. Kathy Malcom.; ~ed - Julia 
Osh""r. Joan Kellogg.SU .... Mal
com, Brenda Wennekamp, Berni
ta Johnson, Carolyn Muller, J~ 
anne Roberts and Mary Nelson. 

Dr. Willia... A. I ! 

" .. OPTOMETRIST I :, 
ANNOUNCES ...• 

The removel of hi, pr~ •• nt offlC:.I~: MWly",remoct.,Id.; #i*~. 

3.13 NORTH MAIN ~'$TREET ' 
, WAYNE, NE8kAS~A 

For appointment T elepho~e ~75-2020: 

Draw string apron and towel: 
purple-Pam Johnson, Debbie 
LlUldgren. Debra Domsch, Tami 
Nettleto:J; blue-Susan HoIm~ 
Cheryl Hansen, Anita EcJrert, 
Jackie Kraemer, Sandra 
lfirchert, Carol Johnson, Mary 
Prochaska, Katherine Ralm, Ann 
Muller; red-Vicki Erickson, 
Doreen Hanson, Kandace Ralm. 
Cathy Smith, Cindy Garvin, Le
Ann Lubberstedt. Joni Curry, 
Lynn Holm, Debbie Nelson. Bar
bara Kraemer, Lorraine Stanley, 
Laurie Stanley, laHaye Lubber
stedt; whtte- Marilyn Loge. Lori 
Anderson. 

.ITl@£ 

Peasant apron and JXrt holder: 
blue- Brenda Young, Roxanne 
Bock; red - Mary Nelson. 

Quick trick s'kirts: purple
Brenda Wennekamp, Karen 
Woodward; blue - Marilyn Addi
son, Kristy Peterson; red-Juli 
Keil, Pam Llmz. 

other gar men t (skirt and 
blouse project): blue-Tammy 
Nelson, LyneH Stingley. KimV-on 
Minden; red- MlTilyn Ec kert, 
Patsy Harder. 

Skirt and blouse (under 12): 
purple-Tammy Nelson; blue
Jana Dahlgren; red- Patsy Har
der; white - Gail Gregg. 

Skirt and blouse (over 12): 
blue-"M"arilyn Eckert, Susan 
Malcom, Lynell Stingley, Karen 
Schultz, Marcella Book, Kim Von 
Minden; red - Marie Malmberg, 
Diane Fahrenholz, white-Kay 
Schroeder, Nancy Walsh. 

Other Garment fdr Middle Unit 
Sewing! purple - Lynette JOM
son, JlUle Pearson, Nancy Bing
tom. Joan Erwin, Bernita John
son, Leila Pears~on; blue
Carolyn Vollers, Nancy Bingham, 
Janet Heikes. Brenda Gaunt, 
Leila Pearson, Susan Malcom, 
Sue LlUldgren, Kathleen W 000-
ward, Carolyn Muller, Sllf Ltmd_ 
gren, Kathy Draghu, Nanc~ Chap.. 
man, Pam Harder, Denise :Mag
nuson. Jennifer Rees, Deanm 
Erwin, Lynette Jolmson, Sheri 

,Kjer, Sheryl Peterson, Alvina 
I Anderson, Melissa Emry, Nancy 
Wallin, Julie Wallin; red-Pa.ul
ette Hanson, Linda Book. Glennis 
Anderson, Marcella Book, 
Alyce Johnson, Vicki Hirchert, 
Carol Diediker, Kathryn Carl. 
son, Jac kie Anderson, Barbara 
Luhr, Lynn Miller. Denise Erick
son. Janet Lehman. Kathy Chap. 
man, Alyce Johnson, Ann Swan. 
sm. Sandra Anderson; white
Connie Heikes, Evelyn Johnson, 
Lorna Bock. Ruth Dledlker, r.,.. 
Ann Hale, Anita Hanson. 

Play clothes: purpla-Leila 
Pearson. Lynette Johnson, Nan. 
cy Wallin, Carolyn Muller, Sue 
Lmdgren; lft1e-Linda Book, 
Donna Gros<fG1ennfs AnderSt;ll, 

I Alyce: 4olmsoo, Denise EricksOO. 
I SharCll Nobbe, IBarlara Lubr, 
, Sheryll Petersen; red-Paulette 

Hans<in. Kathy Draghu. Kathleen 
Woodward. LeAnn Hale. KrIs 
Kraemer. Pam Harder; whlte'
Jacklhl Anderson. 

Lo,unging and sleeping: 
purp~e"""Nancy Chapman, Joan 
ErwII). JlIIe Pearson;bl ... -Nan
cy Bingham. Bernita Jolm ..... 
Carolyn Mutter. Sbarm Nobbe; 
red -~rol Gregg. Janet Heu..s. 

Scho·ol clothes: pur pl.
~rolyn Mutter. Brenda Ge1llt. 
Nancy Bingham. Kathleen Wood-

REG. 5469.9 
RCA Stereo In Charming 

NO'W'" $'399:95 

CLEARANC 

CE SALE 

Now 

Powerful 25.000-volt chassis. 
Automatic color purifier. 

$499.95' .' .. --.......... .. 

SWANSON TV ~nd APPLIANCE 

'.I 


